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|ur Attending 
•Is State This 
*ek At Capital
ur Artesia High School girU, 
pn because of their outstand-{ 
vadership, character and ichol I 

Ip. are in Santa Fe this week! 
^ke part in the annual Girls* 

sponsored by the American * 
|jn  Auxiliary. I

: girls, who left by bus early { 
Uy, are Mary LoU West. 
.Ann Phillips. Priscilla Kohl 

|.\nn Walker of Loco Hills.
|iey are spending a week at the 

Indian School in Santa F e ' 
more than 100 other New 

po girU. observing at first 
the problems of government 

jity, county and state leveU. 
Iris State U an effort on the 

if the American Legion Aux-' 
department of New Mexico, 

hng to the girls of New Mexico 
taowledge of the fundamental

City Is Dusted In ^Operation Bug’

First Artesia Twister 
Does Damage Saturday

- The first tornado recalled in the! tury mark three successive days Durand farm which was demoluhed
__ * history of Artesia by old-timers I Thursday through Saturday The and scattered, leaving a huge pile

NUMBER 25 skirted the south edge of the city I top reading, according to the gas of alfalfa bales standing
at 6 30 o'clock Saturday evening, company's recording thermometers. Whether it was the twister or 
razed one temporary National I was 104 on Friday straight windii accompanying it. is
Guard building and badly damaged i Other maximum readings of the not know n but a number of farm 
another, destroyed a number of* week. Last Thursday 101. Satur- buildings on and west of South 13th 
farm buildings, took out a stretch. day 102, Sunday 92 Monday 97. Street were damaged or demoluhed 
of telephone poles and slightly I Tuesday 88 about the same tune
dam ag^ a few houses in the c ity ' The small twister, which seemed Among them was a 60-foot chick-
proper. Non one was injured. | to follow an erratic path from west en house, about a year old. on the

The storm was accompanied by . to east across the south edge of L. J Lorang place a mile west of
a downpour of about 20 minutes I the city, apparently dipped close to Main Street and about a half mile 
duration, which was estimated in the ground several times and then west of 13lh. which was demoluhed 
some sections of the city to have swept down with its full force on The root of a chicken house on 
brought three mches of precipita- the National Guard temporary arm- the (. £ Terrell place on 13th and 
tion However, the gauge of the ory buildings, which were moved a mile south of Mam wa: carried

ago from the away and about 85 friers were lost 
It was impossible to lut all dam-

!R €tUt*r McDonalds 
Formvr Sheri f f ,
Dies Last IL eek

Walter I. .McDonald, 67, an Eddy 
County veteran peace officer and 
former sheriff, died Wednesday of 
last week in Sanu Fe, where he 
had lived since 1945.

He was captain of guards at the c .u ,• r- , .usUte penitentiary at the time of Southern Lnion Gas Company, lo- in some months 
his death He had been ill for some''****^ between the two refineries. Hobbs Army Air Field
time and had gone to Mayo C l i n i c ! ^ b o u  
at Rochfciii r. Minn., for a check up registered only 1 27 of theup
three weeks prior to his death.

Funeral services were in Carls
bad Friday and burial was in Carls
bad cemeteo’.

Mr McDonald is survived by hu 
widow, whom he married at Seven 
Rivers April 27, 1904 and three 
daughters. Mrs Howell Gage of

About 35 feet of the south end age in that area, but it w :: learned 
larger and mam buildin,; a number of other building: were 

inches. ,ias swept away and the next 35 damaged or destroyed
Water was running over curbs in feet was ufirooted. while the walU One of the mysteries of the storm 

all parts of the city and Elagle were badly damaged was the scattering of sections of
Draw, in the north part of the city The walls of a 2Ux8lHuot build- metal rooting in fields adjacent to 
was bankfull within a lew minutet ing immediately to the east were 13th Street and in Alta Vuta Ad- 
Dozens of cars were stalled on the sucked out and the root tell in dition. the source of which could 
city streets and highways place not be learned, as owners of build-

The storm Saturday was one of .A small building at the KSVP mgs reporting losses said the roofs
Santa Fe. wife of the warden of exceptionally hard downpours transmitter was picked up and car were not of metal
the state penitentiary; Mrs. Ethel withm a week, the second starting ried a distance, while the vertical Ed Wilson reported that at about

riples of American government specially equipped airplanes which 
igh actual practice, said Mrs.' dusted Artesia and outlying dis- 

Walter, unit Girls State I tnets early Friday morning with 
,:ian of the Artesia committee; pyjC, a new non-toxic and non- 
1 arranged the trip. I poisonous chemical, in order to kill
ided into units reprasenting (lies and mosquitoes by way of re- 

the girls are electing their  ̂moving the possibility of spread of 
city officials. Several cities, polio, on the theoo that they 

liinctioning as counties and the I might transmit the disease 
|ty  officials are being elected.! 

state level, the girls were to 
a governor, lieutenant gov- 
treasurer, auditor and sec- 
of state. A leglslatuie is 

iioning, giving practice m in- 
jction. arguing, debating and 
bng bills.
pery  girl will have an active 

in government and learn that 
^tmued last page, this section)

LAYING ON THE Dl'ST 
Shown here is one of the four i gram financially or otherwise, for

—Gable Photo

By the time most people were 
up that morning, “Operation Bugs” 
was completed and approximately 
nine tons of the chemical had been 
dusted and dead flies, mosquitoes 
and other insects were in evidence 
on walks and porches and other

an adverse wind late Friday blew 
in more mosquitoes and flies than 
had been here before. However, 
most of them were killed Friday 
night, after pestering the popula
tion, as they settled on DHC-cov- 
ered vegetation of buildings.

And then came the terrific storm 
early Saturday evening, which 
killed the effectiveness of the DHC, 
provided more breeding places for 
insects and blew in still more of 
the brutes.

The dusting was done from three 
Cubs owned by Hazel Flying Ser
vice of Artesia and a Stearman

»pc Ranch Hands 
Ddeo Scheduled 
I is Week End
r top-notch ranch hands rodeo 

irmances are in prospect at 
this week end, as final plans 

I work of enlarging the corrals 
'ing completed.

|ie  shows are scheduled to start 
o'clock Friday night. 2 and 8 
:k Saturday and 2 o'clock Sun- 

I afternoon
highlight of the three-day af- 

I IS to be a free barbecue start- 
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning. 

|n  Miller is in charge of barbe- 
the meat.

^ven big events are to be staged | 
;; h performance, bronc riding,; 
{ roping .bulldogging. steer rid-1 
Brahma bull riding, bareback' 

riding and team tying. ! 
^sides entrance fees, there w ill' 

added purse of $100 in each ; 
kt
ndy Teel is the arena director 

twill be in charge of the events, 
|ted by Guy Crockett. George 
I p1 is the secretary. i

pe men announced the salty i 
to be used in the rodeo is | 
furnished by Buster Prather I 

^lamogordo. '
VO rodeo dances have been an-1 
peed for Friday and Saturday 
ptinued last page, this section) !

places throughout the city, w here' duster belonging to George Did- 
they would not be obscur^. lake of Roswell, which he loaned.

But the weather played a trick Pilots of the Cubs were A. H. 
on the Artesia 20-30 Club, which |(Sug) Hazel. Herb Termain and 
sponsored the dusting and those J. D Roberts and the pilot of the 
who had contributed to the pro- . Stearman was Bob Collins, all com-

County in 1885 with his parents. 
who settled on a ranch on Seven 
Rivers.

from
1931 through 1934. He had a long 
career in law enforcement and rat-

mercial pilots of .Artesia. The pil
ot's services and the use of the 
planes were donated. Collins re
cently flew the Stearman in a simi
lar dusting project at Roswell.

General co-operation was evident 
in the entire operation, with others 
donating time and equipment.
.Among them was Lewis Means, 
who donated and used a big semi
trailer truck to haul the dust here | *<1 very high as a peace officer, 
from Roswell and as a loading dock i Mr .McDonald 
at the airport Friday morning. A i deputy for many 
dozen of so members of the 20-30 
Club were on hand there to load the 
planes as fast as they landed. Car
ter's Cafe sent coffee to wash the 
dust from the pilots' and loaders 
throats.

And numerous others co-operat
ed in various ways to help put 
across the first such operation at 
(Continued last page, this section)

Smith of Sanu Fe and Mrs Charles “  * o'clock Tuesday afternoon elevator or antenna, was observed the same time, a chicken house on
During a two-hour period rain fell to be straining badly on its guy his place north of the city on 13th 
hard several times, as successive wires, but it stood. Sireet was picked up and dumped
thunderheads passed over the city The next damage was to a tele in an adjacent cotton field, where
The gas company gauge recorded phone line along Highway 285. the cotton was badly damaged, be
the precipitation at 142 mches where 13 consecutive poles were'lieved to have been from an ex-

twisted off. And immediately east tremely high straight wind 
The week of disturbances was of the railway tracks and nearly Some hail damage to cotton was 

accompanied by high temperatures, east from the telephone line, dam- reported m that area, as well as 
Mr McDonald served two terms '*'**' **** mercury breaking the cen- aged a large hay barn on the Roger (Continued last page, this section: 

as sheriff of Eddy County

Buck of Carlsbad, a brother, Arch
ie McDonald of Artesia and a 
granddaughter.

He was born .Nov. 8.1881, at Kerr- 
ville, Texas and came to Eddy

Last Rites For 
S»t. McCrory To

EarlD.
Artesia

Westfall Named 
Police Chief

C oach T inson  
M ust H av« P la ce  
T o  L ive —  N ow

Jack Tinson of Las Cruces, 
who has been hired by the Ar
tesia Board of Education as 
head fotball coach, is anxious 
to move to Artesia at once, but 
he must have a three-bedroom 
house for himself and Mrs. 
Tinson and their four daugh
ters.

The immediate neces
sity is emphasized by the fact 
Coach Tinson is scheduled to 
start assisting with the sum
mer recreation program on 
July 1. which is Friday of next 
week.

Tom Mayfield, superintend
ent of schools and T. Stovall, 
principal of Artesia High 
School, have made an urgent 
request that anyone having or 
knowing of a house ample for 
Coach Tinson’s family, call 
either of their offices, respec
tively 140 and 141.

Tt is up to the patrons of the 
schools and football fans to 
come to the aid of the coach, 
because if he does not have a 
house, he certainly cannot es
tablish his residence here, the 
school officials emphasized.

I Cruces Scribe 
Says Jack Tinson . 
I Has Slipped Out

Jack Tinson, the -new football 
: coach at Artesia. is another local-, 
|ite who slipped out from under-!

Carlsbad police judge in 1942 and 
served until February, 1945. when 
he resigned to move to Santa Fe

*al Youths Learn Government At 
‘w Mexico Bovs State Last Week

■ neath our fingertips, writes Terry i 
I Callahan in “Sport Shorts.” a col-| 
umn in The Ijis Cruces Citizen. H e. 

. continues:
His past record can be matched 

by few coaches in the country.
To bring out a few highlights, 

he won both basketball and foot- 
I ball letters in college .In pro foot- 
,ball, he pla.ved these same two, 
I sports, at the same time he was | 
coaching at a private school in 
Columbus. Ohio.

In 1932 he turned to take a posi
tion that most coaches with his 

I background would have refused.
I He went to McKeesport, Pa., to take 
! over the reins of a team that had 
I not won a game in five years. From * 
I what his friends tell me, this is the j 
way that Jack likes it, just as rough 
and tough as is possible.

With McKeesport, he won 28 
games in one stretch, four years of 
undefeated ball, at the same time 
he was coaching basketball and, 
golf. After 11 years at McKeesport, | 
during which time he became a 
very close friend of Paul Brown, 
present mentor of the Cleveland 
Browns, Jack moved on to Cory,| 
Pa., for two years and then on to, 
Louisville, Ky.. in 1945.

While in Kentucky, his daugh-i 
ters came down with a sinus and 
Jack was told to leave with his fam-, 
ily for the Southwest. It was at th is ' 
time that the Tinsons came to l4is 
Cruces. For the past two years he

Id le  T a lk  A bout 
T h eaters H ere  
Is U n fou n d ed

Idle talk to the contrary, Ray 
Bartlett, manager of the Ar
tesia theaters, has not been 
presented a petition to close 
the theaters because of polio, 
nor has either the medical 
profession or the City Council 
requested or suggested that 
such action be taken. * 

Bartlett said the talk, abso
lutely unfounded, has placed 
him and the theaters in a bad 
light and that he believes the 
theater attendance has suf
fered somewhat from it. How
ever, he said, many people are 
staying away from the theaters 
of their own accord, fearing to 
be in crowds or to have their 
children in crowds.

However, Bartlett said, mem
bers of the medical profession 
have pointed out it is neither 
necessary nor advisable for the 
theaters to close. Prior to the 
rumors, Bartlett had contacted 
both city officials and physi
cians as to the advisability of 
closing and offering to do so 
ii it were thought necessary, 
but he was assured there was 
no cause for the action.

He said that because of the 
decrease in attendance at the 
theaters, the Ocotillo Theater 
closed for redecoration Mon
day and will remain closed at 
least two weeks. In the mean
time, the Landsun is running 
on regular schedule.

as deputy under Howell Gage for n  w l | l >  • 
four years; as a deputy for Joe | 5 e  | | 1  I l l l I I O l S  
Johns for four years and also was 
a deputy for John N. Hewett, John's , « c.
father-in-law, for four years. He *''*** Eugene Me- Earl M V\ estfall. an experienced, partment and was in charge of the
also served as a deputy at other Artesia boy who was killed police officer, was appointed chief department's identification bureau
times. European theater of war of .Artesia police Friday afternoon Chief Westfall, who originally came

He was elected justice of the *** .** Eaton by the City Council to fill the vac- from Odessa, said he and his family-
peace of the Carlsbad precinct and *** • Sunday Burial will be by ancy created by the resignation of left Oceanside voluntarily and re-

graves of h;s parents. O T Lindsey, former chief, on May turned to this region in order to get
His brothers. E B (Buddy) Me- 31 He took immediate charge away from the low altitude 

Crory of Artesia and Pv-t. Robert Durmg the period between the This was borne out in recom- 
McCrory of Cheyenne, Wyo., left resignation of Lindsey and the ap- mendations which he presented to 
Tuesday morning for Eaton, ac- pointment of Chief Westfall. Pa- the City Council when making ap- 
companied by Pete Williams of trolman John Miller served as act plication for the position officials 
Loco Hills, for the serv-ices ing captain of police He remained of the Oceanside department ex-

The body of Sergeant McCrory on the force and expressed will- pressing regret that he was leaving 
was recently shipped from Europe^ mgness to co-operate to the fullest Numerous other recommenda- 
and was to arrive at Eaton in time extent with the new chief tions were read at the special
for the services Chief Westfall said he has no meeting of the council, including

Sergeant McCrory, an engineer- immediate statement as to the de one from John Edgar Hoover, di- 
' gunner on a B-17 Flying Fortress, partment. other than that he wiil lector of the FBI 

No polio cases have been report-1 was killed on a mission over Czecho- give the city a sound and efficient .Mayor Oren C. Roberts said he 
ed in this area since Wednesday of Slovakia as a member of the Hell's police administration for all people and the council screened about a 
last week, when the ease of a child Angels Squadron He was 19 years He said he is quite happy to bi dozen applications for the job. be
at Lake Arthur was diagnosed as old. " located in .Artesia. which he con- fore Westfall was selected. Some
infantile paralysis, bringing to sev- He was bom at Eaton, III April siders the pick of cities in this others of the applicanU were high-
en the total for the year, five at 21. 192.5. a son of Mr and Mrs E area. ly recommendeo and well qualified.
.Artesia and two at I-ake Arthur. F (Rusty) McCrory. with whom The chief is a graduate of the he said. The selection of Westfall 

.A spokesman for the physicians he moved to the .Artesia area three Nationai Police Academy, which is as chief was made only after care- 
of the city pointed out that "nu months later. His mother died in conducted by the Federal Bureau ful consideration of all angles and 
rews is good news." 1931 and his father last Dec. 18. of Investgation. During the three with the best interests of the Ar-

However, he said, the fact there Sergeant McCrory- attended the months of intensive study at the tesia community in mind, the 
have been no more cases in the Artesia schools and graduated from academy, he was thoroughly school- ma.vor said.
last week is no indication there Artesia High School in May, 1943 <̂t m numerous phases of police (Thief Westfall served seven and
might not be more during the polio He entered the serv-ice the next! work and administration. a half years in the Marine Corps

month and received his training at  ̂ Chief Westfall comes to Artesia prior to and after Pearl Harbor and 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Las Vegas, j from Hobbs, where he w as a police saw considerable action He entered 
.\ev.. and Lincoln. .Neb. He was j officer and served as juvenile of as a private and was honorably dis-

No Polio Cases 
Are Reported In 
More Than W eek

months remaining.
It was suggested that every pos- 

tContinued last page, this section)

M ethodist Youth  
Caravan Is To 
Visit Artesia

he six boys sponsored last week : De Vargas County, attorney gener- 
ilew Mexico Boys State at El al for the state, county commission- 

I. sponsored by Clarence Kepple er, member of the baseball team 
1 No 41, American Legion, car-; which was runner-up for the cham- 

off a number of honors, it was pionship. basketball team. He is to , has been connected with the SUh- p . ,  C _ r a L _ l l  T e a m  
Jmneed by J. T. Easley, com-; be president of the Artesia High mann Farms, but he was always o o r i o a i l  I  e a r n
Ider of the post and chairman j School Student Council next school
he local Boys State committee. | year, 
he boys were taken by Com-1 Phil Perry, Rotary Club, Coro- 
[der Easley and Frank Smith' nado, De Leon County, city alder- 
Jjy of last week to Santa Fe. j man .member of the championship 

where they went on to El Rito i basketball team, tied for high 
fa special bus. They were score on law enforcement course. 

Sunday in Santa Fe by Clar-, He is to serve as president of the 
McAnally and Bill Martin, i National Honor Society at Artesia 

brought them home after a High School the next year.

itching to get “back in the harnew. W in s  G am es A gainst  
To prove their faith in his ability, | .  , j  r s  i.

Artesia gave him a reported three- L O V i n g t o n  a n d  L lC X te r  
vear contract at a better than ave
rage salary. This is an almost un
precedented move at this school. 
(Continued last page, this section)

Public B enefit D ance
of helping to run Boys State James Kelly, American region, I- T o  Be Soonsorecl

rmijo, De Leon County, chief o f , "  ^learning many things about Armijo 
^rnment and of having fun. police, 

e boys reported the first day Tom Boyd, Lions Club, Mendoza, j 
were at Boys State all mem- „
were assigned to one of four in finals of city tennis tournament.

By B ataan V eterans
were' at Boys’ state all mem- De Vargas County, city treasurer., The Bataan Veterans (Jrganiza- 

re assigned to one of four in finals of city tennis tournament. i tion will sponsor a pub ic dani^ at 
and o n fo f two “counties.” ' Manuel Cortez. 20-30 Club, A r-'the Veterans 

ell as to either the “National- mipo, De I-eon County, tied for high  ̂Saturday night. July 2. to raise 
or the ‘Tederalist” party. score with Perry on law enforce-1 funds for a memorial to the war 
e entire week’s activities Te- ment course, member of the state j dead. j  » ,  ,uo mi>mnri>i

ed around city, county an d ! tennis doubles championship team ., It is planned for the memorial 
government, in which they a l l ; city champion in tennis singles, 
part and in which all of the Eugene Bates of Elk. represent- 
sent from Artesia were elect- ing Hope High School, Artesia Ki-

wanis Club. Mendosa, De Vargas 
County, House of-RepresentaUves

|o  some office or offices, 
he boys, their co-sponsors with 

|Amerlcan Legion, the cities and 
Btles to which they were aasign- 

|the  offices tfaqy te ld  and indi- 
or gronp honors in which 

' shared;
Hen White, Mk* Lodge. Cortes.

to be erected in front of the Veter
ans Memorial Building and the 
total receipts from the dance are 
earmarked for the benefit

Music will be furnished by Tony
The' boys reported that many | King and His Eight-Piece Orches- 

technical poinU in political science tra. King is a member of the Ba-
which had not been made clear in 
school were clarified for them at 
Boys State.
(Continued last page, this section)

Uan Veterans Organisation.
It is planned to have an advance 

sale of HekeU, which will be sUged 
by members of the B.V.O.

The Artesia Elks softball team 
won two games the last week for 
a total of 20 wins out of 26 played 
this season.

They took the Lovlngton All- 
Stars at Lovington la.st Thursday 
night 7-1, in which “Red” Worley 
and "Dub” Shields of Artesia were 
outstanding. Worley, center fielder 
made two nice shoestring catches 
and two singles, while Shields, 
shortstop, made three “impossible " 
catches and clouted a triple.

At Dexter Tuesday night, the 
Elks defeated the Dexter All-Stars 
12-4. Worley, “Red” Richard.son. 
first baseman and Stan Ewing, 
catcher, turned in the outstanding 
performances of the game.

The Artesia Elks have three 
games scheduled for the coming 
week, all away from home, against 
the Hagerman All-Stars at 7:30 
o'clock tonlghU against the Dex
ter All-Stars at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night and against the Lovington 
All-SUrs at 8 o’clock next Thurs
day night.

assigned to a crew at Alexander, 
I-a., and flew to Europe in August, 
1944.

His father was notified in Oc
tober, 1944. that Sergeant McCrory 
was missing in action and later the 
same month that he had been 

One of a number of Methodist killed 
Youth Caravans will visit Artesia Besides the brothers mentioned, 
Saturday, July 2, through Saturday, Sergeant McCrory is survived by 
July 9. it was announced by R. L .: a sister. Mrs Margaret O’Brien of 
Willingham, pastor of the First Colorado.
Methodist Church.

The caravan 
of four young
years old and an adult counselor. _  r r i m  1
.At present, the youths are training I l g s r i n f 'S  I n  r k i n n n  
with members of other caravans S  i U  U l t n m

iren. , ' ------  - _ - -

’pe''o?ie‘Tess~thanl5 Apoeal Alacle For

ficer. . charged as a master sergeant.
Prior to that, he was a sergent in He is mamed and has a son and 

the Oceanside (Calif.) police de-1 (Continued last page, this section)

Heiislev To Erect Building For 
Use As -4rtesia Post Office

at McMurray College, Abilene, 
Texas. The members will be from 
various sections of the country, but 
none from this Methodist confer
ence.

Rev. Willingham said they will 
be in charge of morning and eve
ning sessions at the Methodist 
Church during their stay in Ar
tesia and will appear at various

Bank In Artesia

The Post Office Department has i the new post office building will 
accepted a lease proposal submitted be ready for occupancy by early 

I by Owen D. Hensley to erect and fall. However, he said, a definite
rent a building here lor use as a announcement will be made as to

, post office, it was announced by when operations are to move to the
I Jesse L. Truett. Artesia postmaster, new location at the earliest possible
I The post office will be on th e ' date, so patrons will have ample 
I north 50 feet of the Hensley prop- time to make arrangements for post 
i erty at Fifth and Main Streets fac-1 office boxes and to notify their cor- 

Chester D Miller committee ' '"8 Fifth and adjacent to the respondents of changes in mailing 
member of the Artesia Walking *»ey. it from addresses.
Blood Bank, late Wednesday, in P»rk. ; The new post office quarters will
commenting on the activities of the Hensley said he plans to erect a provide 3650 square feet of floor 
group, issued the following s ta te - ; building 75x140 feet extending space, compared with less than 2300
ment: , from the comer to the alley, the present location, which is

On behalf of the other members south 90 feet ol which will ^  put I f*r from adequate for the amount

pie will give direction and leader
ship to development of youth pro
grams in the church.

other meetings and on the air. The committee and my fellow to another use While the p o s t , of business going through the
public IS invited to attend the ses- in the Artesia Walking office will front on Fifth Street,
sions at the church. Blood Bank, 1 wish to express my the other portion of the building

Durmg the week, the counMlor appreciation to the 110 will front on Main, he .said
will give instructions to adults in jp generously en- A 25-foot alley will remain on

* rolled with us since the inception the property west of the building.
providing dock space for both the 

“These volunteers, without any post office and the other portion of 
material compensation, whatsoever, the building.
have enabled Artesia physicians. The structure Is to be one story- 
in the last three years, to give 225 high, of lava block construction, 
blood transfusions, many of which faced with brick Postmaster Truett 
were life-saving emergencies. In said the post office will have a 12- 
the stress of circum-stances sur- foot ceiling and that the floor will i
rounding the transfusions, thanks be concrete covered with asphalt [•>>' *** ,̂J“**^*” , ^ “ * .

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lanning, from the recepients and their fam tile Hensley said his plans for the |*  month-tc^onm basis iw il the
of Chillicothe. Mo., formerly of ilies have not been expressed to remainder of the building have no t; building is completed and
Artesia. have announced the birth the donors adequately in many advanced far enough to announce | resdy for ocupancy.
of a son last Thursday. The baby cases .but we of the bank can as- the inside finish. ' Hensley said the entrance to the
weighed eight pounds nine ounces sure all donors that their gener- The postmaster said the post | remaining 90 feet of the entire 
at birth and has been named Ron-iosity has been recognized in every office will have new furniture and | building, fronting on Main Street, 
aid Wesley. Mrs. Lanning will be instance. equipment, furnished by the Post i will have large double doors and a
remembered as Kassie Jackson. ! “We want especially to thank Office Department. It is planned; run the entire length of the build- 

The grandparents are Mr. and ; the repeating donors and the or-  ̂to have more than a thousand post, glass front. The glau likewise will 
Mrs. W. N. Jackson and Mr. an d , ganisations that have volunteered office boxes, whereas there are 742 ing, on Fifth StrecL in c itin g  the

D aughter Is Born In 
M issouri Last W eek  
T o M r., Mrs. Lanning

office.
Under the lease proposal Hens

ley is to provide a heating and air- 
conditioning plant for the post 
office quarters.

The terms of the lease provide 
for the Post Office Department to 
rent from Hensley for 10 years at 
a stipulated rental figure.

The present lease with R. N. Rus
sell is to expire June 30, but Post
master Truett said an agreement 
has been reached with him, where-

Mrs J .W. Lanning of Artesia. | in groups, among them the Masons.
Mrs. Jackson is visiting her | Elks and Continental Oil (Donpany 

daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. | refinery personnel. They have made 
J. W. Lanning will visit them soon. (Continued last page, this section)

at the present post office in the i post office portion. And a glass 
Russell Building at Fourth and show window will extend back for 
Main Streets. ! s distance on the dock-alley side of

Postmaster Truett said it is hoped : the building.
I

ik e
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ISLErUOKK T

te To Expand
MORE THAN TAO VEAR> Thr Artr>»a 

luM entlravorrd to into ihr pu»i- 
a f  i l  iraiing: iu  frrquriK v of puMa ation. It 

^rfiailcly annoujard that thr paprr «>ill 
twicr a w«(A. (tartin , in :^ptrm brr. 

kaoe looked lontard to beinf able to make 
■MMMicavnt for tkrw man> muntbs. \k r had 
p ro ldm a faring ua. One t>a* thr ao-urinfE of 
mimt; thr ok(ainin|r of additional help in thr 
oiliea and thr obtaining of Miffirirnt hrl^i in 
ack office.

V e hare ao t an yrt. obtained a» large a »to«k- 
of a m |> r in t  an we drairrd or were promisrd.

hope and expert that we will have thi» be- 
-Srptraiber. It haa been promiaed.
Aad we, of ro tir ir , refer to buying newsprint 

liar Market p rirr  and not on the bla< k mar- 
'aprint aitualion haa improved and ia

fe  hare  aenired additional help for our front 
aM lw cliope and expr«i to h a \r  th r full ataff 

' hock ahop between now and th r date we go

For M o te  than two y ean  we hate  been rndea\- 
to  obtain a  flatbed web perfecting prena--a 
which feed* from a roll of nrw»print and 
produce* a  folded eight-page paper. Thi* i> 

only a time aaver an well a* a man-hour »avrr, 
it alao doe* a complete job. V e have not a* vet 
■•red that pre*a. but we expeti to obtain it.

V e  can ptodtKe the twicr-a-week paper on 
preaent prea*.
There are aomr detail* to be worked out re- 

the Iwice-a-wrek paper, »uch a* the exact 
th r firat ianue will be publiahed. a* well a* the 

day the paper will be printed. It i» likely the day* 
will be Taeaday* and Friday* and we expe<i to step 
up  th r fie«|iirncy of the paper by the middle of 
Scfteaaber.

The announcement that The Vrte«ia Vdviwate 
would be publiahed twice a  week u  juM another 
Mep in the expanaion program  of The \dvo>atr. 
We have continued to  try to improve our »hop. our 
oquipMCnt. our Iw ilitir*  and the service we can 
nender and are rendering to our lom m unitv.

We expect to  continue thi* progress a* busi- 
couditions will justify. \ke hope and ex|iei1 

illy  to  itep  the paper up to probably three 
per week and then when the community will 

Mipport h . to publish The .Advocate daily.
The circulation ha* grown from 22.30. our first 

ABC report, to over 2500 at the present time. There 
ha* been no effort to increase our circulation. \k c 
feel aure it will continue to grow and that eventu- 
affy k  will reach the 3000 circulation nrurk.

Many month* ago we added the second liner- 
type M achine; we added the Miehle vertirle auto- 
Matic pres* and we have installed other equipment 
seeded to serve the community w ith best serv iie pos
sible both from the standpoint of commerc iai prin t
ing and from the newspaper service.

And we shall continue to do this in the week* 
and the month* ahead.

After a ll. The Adoveate is a local in*ti(utic>n 
d riv ing  and seeking to help build a greater Artesia; 
providing jo b s; providing a payroll and making 
k* contribution to the growth and expansiem of the 
city.

And it is our pledge that this progress and 
expansion will continue in the week* and months 

IS business conditions will justify and war-
).E.P.

The H eart O f Otnl

r E FURMTURF. OF A.N ALTAR i* but the 
syMbol of religion . . .  in thr face of a flower 
the bMrt of Cod is revealed.”
Tlia* Nora W'aln. author of “ .Atlantic Harvest." 

gaoled an abbot in China, whcise flower garden was 
kept from slid ing down the m ountainside by a low 
wall of carefully-placed rock*.

The Chinese, k seems, apprec iate .Nature and 
aee a  living God in flowers.

We believe that many of us in America, those 
who perhaps are not overly religious, although not 
couarious o f the thought, subconsciously have the 
m m e  Idea.

We wonder if that is whv we like to go to the 
momUMint. M any tim es we have said that nothing 
delights a* more than to sit under and lean against 
a ta ll evergreen on the side of a mountain— and 
jttrt ait.

When onr just sit* and looks out over the vista* 
froM a vantage point high on a mountain, he can | 

A e lh f a  own avinoteneM and realise the rastness and j 
fouduaM  of N ature, ju st a* he ran  when gazing at 
IM  M yriad alar* at night.

S jn d y  die Chineae was right, but he did not 
fb fa r oMugh.— A.LB.

7

'IIF sTATl L s t a n d in g  VUTH THF < 4 .\U >
^  in one hand above most of th r court house* of 

our laud stand* for justice.
It i* our de>iir a* American citizen* that all 

individual* j - - used or charged with a crime he 
giv<*n a fair and ju*l artd hoiie-*t trial. tVur Americ an 
*«»teni provide* that all individual* are innocent 
until prov-ii ruiltv.

N.it -*nlv -ur »v*tero ol government provide-* 
for thi* but the law provide* for thi*.

Individual* are not placed on trial bv officer* 
Offi- -1* are c ha reed with the rr*pon*ibilitv of en- 
forc in» the law*. m Ainz arrest* and gathering evi 
dence. Thev d«; not have the authority to convici 
individual* or to trv the**- individual*.

I nder the \nieriian *v»tem of government, 
all individual* have -ertain right* and privileges 
umler the law. It i* )u*t a* muc h the dutv of the law 
c;forc -ment .ffi<er tc. *ee ibev rnjov the«e rizht* a* 

it i* th. ir dutv tc *ee i.Sc •. -hev the law or that they 
arrr-*t them for violaline the law.

I ■.f..riiii,BU-lv thi* I* not alwav* prov*-n to Iw 
the .!■•

It h.i* lieen learned that n ct cniv are the rieht* 
of individuals being denied prisoners in Dona \na 
('-cuntv. but the V are bring denied these right* in 
other c ountM-s ■>( this *tate.

It ha* been learned that (ar too often *ome of 
the so-called ■ ourt* of justice are no more than 
"kangarcK. court*" -court* where the prisccner is 
• onvictc-d before he i* tried, before the evidence i» 
heard and sometime* even before he i» brought be
fore the so-called bar of justice.

It IS up to the citizenship of the community to 
know what i» going on in its c-ourt*. It i» up to the 
citizenship of the community to know whether it 
ha* a Court cif justice or whether it ha* a "kangaroo 
c ourt." It I* up to the c itizen* of the c ommunity to 
grant the right* and privilege* of all American* to 
see that the offMer* and c>(fic lal* in that community 
citizens. The mere fact some individual ha* been 
arrested and ■ harged with a c rime i* no prciof that 
hr i* guilty of that crime. |

He IS entitled to a fair and just trial in a i iiurt { 
of justice. It i* the dutv and responsibility of the 
state to prove hi* guilt, not to judge him before 
trial i» held .—O.L.I’.

W F W ant Inside Turns
^ T A T E  COP DVUGHT FI. .MARABLF of Roswell

brought out at the Artesia Rotary Club lunch
eon last week a point we have made numerous times I 
and have tried to have enacted into a city ordinance, j 
that of makuig left turns inside of the center of an 
intersection, rather than a wide, sweeping turn such 
as u  necessary when one goes around the marked or 
unmarked center spot.

By means of a blackboard and chalk, he dem
onstrated the feasibility of the inside turn, which 
has less tendeiK-y to lead to a traffic snarl than the 
old-time method, whah dates back to the horse and 
buggy days, when a large vehicle had to have plenty 
of space (or a turn.

Officer .Marable pointed out that when two 
cars meet at an intersec tion and both turn outside, 
they cross each other's path twice, whereas inside 
turns speed up traffic and cause the smallest pos
sible amount of inccmvenience to any vehic le going 
any direction at the corner.

There oughta be a law !—.A.L.B.

As Artesia  
Grates

TH ENTY YEAR.S AGO
(From The Advocate file* for 

June 27, 1929)
A serious effort will be made to 

reorganize the New Mexico Oil 
Men's Assocution! according to an 
announcement made here yester
day by a prominent independent 
operator.

The highway from Dexter to 
I Lakewood is to be resurfaced and 
I oiled This will give the Pecos Val- 
I ley U  miles of oiled highway con 
struction work to be completed 

' within flO days.

T
: with a luncheon and round* of con
tract.

.Mrs. Reed Brainard wa.- hosteaa 
to the .Methodist Missionary Society 
at an all-day session last Thursday 
with 16 women attending

Chapter "J" of the P E O sister
hood will present Miss Joan \^ heat- 
ley, soprano, in a concert Thun- 
day evening, July 6. at the Presby
terian Church at a hospital benefit.
* .Misa Wheatley now sings with 
Fred Waring'* Pennsylvanians.)

The Artesia Women's Golf Club 
met with -Mrs John Williams for 
a short business session Friday 
afternoon.

The Viernes bridge Club met at 
the home of .Mrs. Andy Compary 
Friday afternoon with .Mrs. Jack 
Clady winning high award and .Mrs. 
A. G. Glasser, second high

thoul
wtlLl

J. H Jackson accompanied by 
his wife and son. Cavitt, left yes 
terday morning for Seattle. Wash . 
to the W O.W sovereign camp con
vention.

The average run of cotton over 
this section appears to be a few 

I days later than usual.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M C Ross have 
as their guests this week Mrs Lily 
Hammrrstein and her daughter, 
.Mary, of St. Louis and .Mrs. Ross' 
sister. Mrs Margaret E. Smith of 
Stillwater, Okla

Doo Loucks has remodeled the

[front of his garage building, mak- 
utg the driveway more accessible 
and adding a window to the office.

N ational A ir  F air  
Slated  Ju ly  1 to  4

Chicago, 111 ‘ AFPS)—The first 
National Air Fair, featuring the 
most complete collection of air
craft and related equipment ever 
assembled for public showing, will 
be held here, July 1 to 4

The Chicago Orchard Airport is 
the site and both air and ground 
displays have been arranged by the 
.Air Force, the Smithsonian Insti
tution. the Air National Guard, the 
National Advisory Committee for 
.Aeronautics, the Air Force Re
serve. the aircraft industry and the 
commercial airlines.

Operation “Wing Ding.” a high
light of the 1948 Air Force Asso
ciation Convention in New Y'ork 
will be repeated with an all-star 
cast of leading Broadway and Holly
wood stars.

The Tf*ople SiH'ak
/  'R  AND Jl RIF.*' are for the purpose of jierinitting (

the people to *fieak -to jiermit the jieople to | 
inv«-*tigate. to I he»-k and to determine what sort 
and kind of job public official* are doing and to | 
determine whether there are those favored lew 
among the citizen* of any county or of a court dis- 
trk i.

It i* jierhap* poseihle that grand juries have i 
not lieen u»ed a* much a* they should he.

It is possible that if grand juries had been | 
called into session more often that much of the po- 
litical graft and corruption, which ha* been per
mitted to prevail over the nation, would never have 
existed.

Over in Dona Ana (iounly. the citizen* had 
gone along with “ rotten politic*" for many year*. 
It wa* a well-known fact that slot machine* were 
ofierated ncit only in private clulis. hut in other 
place* of husines*. It wa* a well known fact that 
the now famciu* N alley Country Club had operated 
apparently with the blessings of state politician*.

It wa* known that even invitation* were sent 
out to some to pay in $l(kt per week for the privi
lege of operating slot machines.

Then along came a vicious murder that has 
not been solved. But it served to show the wav. Il 
served to arouse the good people to the fact that all 
was not as it should be.

C ounty A g en t 
L rges Savings  
Hand Purchases

“Remember what happened be
fore?” asks County Agent Dallas 
Rierson in reminding Eddy County 
farmers of the 1949 spring Savings 
Bond drive. ‘This drive has been 
named the ‘Opportunity Drive’ and 
that's exactly what it is—an op
portunity for farmers and ranchers 
to protect themselves against fu
ture disasters of falling prices and 
unexpected expenses"

The county agent points out that 
each of the major wars in U S. his
tory has brought about a rapidly 
rising price level, followed event
ually by drastically falling prices. 
"The period of fallmg prices is the 
period during which farm people 
encounter financial trouble,” he ex
plains. “Farm products lead the 
downward procession and produc
ers are caught in the squeeze that 
forces many to bankruptcy.”

Rierson describes agriculture as 
a highly speculative business in 
which safe financial reserves are 
needed “Savings Bonds are a safe 
financial reserve and have the add
ed advantage of being readily turn
ed into cash in an emergency,” 
he emphasizes. “Therefore, I hope 
that Eddy County farmers and 
ranchers, for their own good and 
the good of the nation, will invest 
heavily in savings bonds during 
the present ‘Opportunity Drive’.”

Ytniths Com pete 
\ln U iHulcraft 
Record Contest

For the first time. New Mexico 
4 H Club boys and girls will com 
pete in a woodcraft record contest 
program this year.

The program is designed to en 
courage 4-H'ers to learn the prop
er care and handling of tooh. set 
up a home workshop, familiarize 
themselves with different kinds and 
grades of lumber and be able to 
make out a bill of material and 
figure its cost.

All club members who are en
rolled in a woodcraft project dur
ing the current year and who have 
passed their 14th birthday, but not 
their 21st. are eligible to partici
pate in the contest.

The state winner of the contest 
will receive an all-expenses-paid 
trip to the National Club Congress 
in Chicago in December.

Further instructions about the 
contest may be obtained from coun
ty extension agents.

AIR N.A'nONAL GUARD 
CAN WEAR NEWT ‘BLUES’

Washington (AFPS) — Wearing 
j o( the new type Air Force blue uni
form by officers of the Air National 
Guard has been authorized by the 
National Military Establishment.

M*l. O n . Kenneth F Kramer, 
Chief of the National Guard Bu
reau. announced recently that more 
than 6.100 Air Guard officers, both 
rated and non-rated, may don the 
new “hlues” as soon as they can 
obtain them.

A prior Air Force directive au
thorized Air Guard enlisted person
nel to wear the distinctive insignia 
now worn by enlisted men of the 
regular Air Force. Issue of these 
items has been held up by priority i 
considerations but will soon be 
available.

Mrs. Leonard Jemigan of Carls
bad and Mrs E. T. Jemigan of Ar
tesia were joint hostesses at a 
shower and bridge party for Mrs 
Stanley W Blocker, a recent bride, 
at the E T. Jemigan home Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Linna McCaw, a member of 
the school staff and Jack McCaw, 
local hatchery man. left Sunday 
morning for Lubbock. Texas, to 
visit their sister and aunt, Mrs T. 
E May.

.Mr and Mrs Howard Whitson 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
last Thursday at a hospital in Carla- 
bad The baby has been named 
Mary Margaret.

Funds For UU

summer, will have facilities for| 
commodating 300 4-H Club 
and girls from the 14 South 
Mexico counties which will u 
camp The camp will also be 
able, on a rental basis, to 
youth organizations and a 
lural groups, including 
nearby Texas counties as

The board of directors of 
Southern .New Mexico Four,.;,, 
met at the camp site. 28 , 
south of .Mountain Park. u :. 
to plan the location of the vt- 
buildings.

Plans for the building u  
camp call for construction ol i- 
houses, bathhouses, a combir.i; 
recreation and dining hall, a [ 
house and space for outdoor 
tivities

Bids for the construction i 
camp will be let soon The . 
drive will continue until the 
cessary funds are raised

The .New Mexico counties = 
will use the camp are Eddy 
dalgo. Grant, Luna, Sierra. < 
ro. Dona Ana, Otero. Lincoln 
Baca, Chaves, Lea, Roosevelt 
Curry.

Visitor “Are you the exf.,, 
officer? I have a grandson  ̂ ; ] 
at this base "

Executive Officer: “Yes, M., 
but he's away on leave just 
. . . attending your funeral”

The Fortnightly Bridge Club was ( . f t t U p  l i t  l l l l l s  
entertained Tuesday afternoon at , ! .  • / • ■ *  • a
the home of Mrs. William Linell. . - i r e  I I f l i t  t \ ( U S e ( t

M Stevenson, deputy game war
den, recently caught a large cat 
fish from the Pecos River The fish 
w eighed 404 pounds and was plac
ed on exhibit at Dunn’s Garage 
yesterday.

Mrs B. C. Moots of Cottonwood 
returned to Clo%‘is with her son. 
Howard, for a visit.

The drive to raise S30.000 to 
build a permanent 4-M Camp in 
the Sacramento Mountains in Ot 
rro County has already passed the 
halfway mark, officers of the South
ern New Mexico 4-H Club Founda
tion announced More than 816.300! 
had been raised by mid-.May I

The camp, when completed this

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOC.s

Cash I 
E*sy Tn

( J I N S B E R G  M U S IC  d
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Tex Polk and daughter. 
Glenn, are expected to be home 
soon from Arizona, where they 
have been visiting.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

June 22. 1939)
A century plant of unusual height 

and size is attracting attention in 
the cactus garden at the residence 
of .Mr. and Mrs. G C. Kinder on 
West Main. It is now in lull bloom

Uncle Sam Says

•And they de< ided it was time for a Vomplele 
and thorough investigation of their affair* and of 
their government.

The outcome of thr investigations of that grand 
jury are being watched with a great deal of interest ’ 
over the state. And there is little question hut what 
other counties may follow the example that has 
been set in order to eliminate graft and corruption 
in politics in the various counties if any exists.

When the conditions become bad; when the 
public become* convinced their officials are not 
performing their duties and their tasks; when the 
public realizes that it is lime {or them to demand 
that the officers perform their duties; that the law* 
he enforced and clean and honest government pre
vail—they can do so by calling a grand jury to in
vestigate their affairs.

And most of us would be far lietter off by call
ing such a grand jury to halt these practice* before 
they get started than to seek to halt them after they 
have gotten underway.--O.E.P.

The difference between a statesman and a poli
tician is that the first work* (or the public and the 
second has the public working for him.

A bridge expert in Michigan will undergo an 
operation. Y our cut, doctor!

Pity the fowly hen—her son will never eet.

A ir F orce R eceives  
H onor S a fe ly  A w ard

Washington (A FPS;— The Air 
Force has received the National 
Safety Council Award of Honor 
for outstanding improvement in 
its motor vehicle accident rate in 
the United States.

The honor went to the Air 
Force because of the reduction in 
the number of accident* and inju
ries by their motor vehicle* dur 
ing 19^. The Air Force operated 
vehicle* a toUl of 105.700.000 
miles, an increase of 1.800.000 over 
the 1947 figure. Accidents / re 
reduced 14 per cent and injuries 
54 fier cent.

Butler: 'The doctor is here, 
professor.”

Absent-minded Professor: "Dear 
me, here I am in bed and can't see 
him. Tell him I'm ill.”

R ead the Ads

Judge (sentencing c r  I m i n a 1); 
“Just what good have you ever 
done for humanity?”

Yegg: “Well, I keep three or four 
detectives working regularly.”

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

The good will of the .Artesia 
community was taken to tlie moun 
tain in true valley styel last Thurs
day and Friday But the mountain 
friends of the valley jieople recip
rocated in true mountain style.

Sy Hogsett. meat cutter at the 
Peoples Mercantile Company mar 
ket, joined a party of Texas friends 
for a week of fishing in the western 
part of the state.

The Artesia Women's Club made 
a needed donation this week to the 
new city hospital, which is nearing 
completion. The club has furnished 
the hospital kitchen with every 
needed article with the exception 
of stoves and refrigeration.

Dr. B. G. NOFKi.KI
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical aud Surgiral Tmti 
*f Ike Feet.

Carrectlv* Arck SapgarU 
1181 W. Men u ad at D a
Carlskad. N. M. Pkane II

Artesia LdMlge No.
A. r .  *  A. M.

A  Meeta T h ird  Th. 
*’̂ ***“

\ ? 3 ‘ r  Viaiting memben 
/ V ^ i  VIted to attend 

W  1 meetinga

U. GOTTFRIED Fl.M
Signs and Displaij

Phone 090-R.3

Mrs. W. Leslie Martin was hos
tess to the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
at the Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop 
Tuesday afternoon, entertaining

L S A F ’s Neicest F ighter

llac Day, June 14, hold* sigwiS- 
ranre for every American. I  nder 
ih« waving Star* and .*slriprs rack 
ritiaen know* that he still pnsMMaca 
the mml rberished of all ambilion* 
—freedom and opportunity. Hr 
also know* he ran retain these Just 
•o long a* our country i* erunomJe- 
ally *ound, and he know*, too, that 
one of the ino*l effective methoda 
ever devised to keep il *lrong is an 
investment in U. S. Savings Bond*. 
Your purehase of Saving* Bonds 
•Irengtnent not only yoor own econ
omy but your coantiy's a* well. If 
you ar« not now enrolled for the 
Payroll Saving* Plan where you 
work or, If self-employed, Iba Bond- 
a-Month Plan at you  bank, no • ia 
your BIG CHANCE to start.

V.S. Trttmrr

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer I

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

ArleaU Auto C*. 
PHONE U

NME
This is th r USAF’s newest penetration fighter, the XF-90. It U designed 
te operate deep within enemy territory against enemy aircraft and 
ground UrgeU. The fighter has two turbo-jet engines and it employs 35 
degrees of swept-back wing. Flight test daU was obtained through the 
uae of six ateel and plastic models.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Ottlea

m V 2 W ert Main

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tu*esday, Thursday and Saturday

9:M A. N. to 12;M P. M. — 1:38 P. M. to 5:38 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
X-RAY — NEUROCALOMETER

Pkono 87t*l

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE

111 S. Raaclasra

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTORl
A Thiimhnail ClaasMcation t t

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Fire
EMERGENCY

.TeU Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_______________Ph-
Red C ross________________________ Phone 328̂
Ambulance_____________________________ Ph.

AUTOMOTIVE .
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ P"*

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—Pk

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______Ph-

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roaelawn____________Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ^ , 

A rteda Advocate, 316 W. M ain-C all U i_____
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cotillo Theater  
To Be Closed 
>r Tiro Weeks

idmg thoK
ties as well lay Bartlett, manager of thd lo- 
irectorv of theaters, has announced the 
ico Koum;., of the Ocotillo Theater for 
'***• 28 q ut two weeks. The theater was
Hark, r^t after the regular show Mon- 
uf the oight and will remain closed

il Sunday, July 3. 
uilding of IS in the past, all theater em- 
'uction of h. ,et are given a tWo-week vaca- 
* combini i each year and about two weeks 

ig hall, a p.j required to give the theaters a 
or outdoor iplete overhauling and repair- 

machines, seats and other 
itruction ofHipment, as well as giving the 
>oofl The ( sloyes their annual vacations.

he l,andsun Theater will con- 
i.> continuous shows as usual 
ry day. Bartlett stressed the 
nt that the air in the Landsun

Sierra L  '»**'■ “  completely changed
ry three minutes, that the thd- 

is and always has been dis- 
ted every day with powerful

forticide disinfectant, one of the 
most effective disinfectants known 
to science and that the local medi
cal profession, as well as county 
health officer, has declared public
ly that it is not necessary that the 
theaters be dosed during the polio 
period.

As the sanitary precautions tak
en by the Artesia theaters are so 
perfect that there is very little, if 
any chance of this dreaded disease 
being transmitted in one of the lo
cal theaters any more than in any 
other gathering of two or more per
sons, Bartlett feels that the people 
of Artesia are entitled to this form 
of entertainment during this trying 
period.

If at any future time, it is deem
ed advisable by the medical pro
fession. he will be the first one to 
put his approval on the closing of 
the theaters as long as it is thought 
advisable to keep them closed. 
Bartlett said.
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For All Purpo scs—

Cut to Your Measure

#  Plate, Rou^li and 

Window Class.

• .  Auto Glass

•  Furniture Tops
%

Prompt, efficient and 

economical Ser> ice.

s e e  I S  TODAY!
I •

Artesia Paint & Glass Co..
S24 South First Phone .369-W

TUOEBAKER

ISED  ( AR SPECIALS!

WE ARE LOADED 

I SEE THESE BAKtJAINS BEFORE YOU BUY

11947 Ford Y-8 Fordor Sedan, 27,000 miles. This 
ta r  is perfect----------------------------- .SI345

1947 Ford 6, Tudor Sedan, very clean-----S1145

1947 Studebaker Club Coupe, radio, heater, 
spotlight, white sidewall tires. This is 
really a b a rg a in ------------------------- $1610

1941 Studebaker Coupe, new tires, motor just 
overljauled, needs paint job, many good^ 
miles left in this c a r ---------------------- $1̂ 15

1940 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan Special Deluxe, _ 
radio, heater, good tires, a real buy at .$675

1946 Studebaker li^-ton Truck, with flat bed. _ 
This is a steal a t -------------------------

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS 

ARE FULLY GUARANTEED

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 

Sales and Service

103 I^orth Second Phone 201

I Weed Alumni To  
I Hold Reunion On 
'^Sunday, Ju ly 3
I The entire Weed community U 
I looking forward to the coming high 
'school alumni reunion Sunday, 
lJuly 3, at the Khool gymnasium. 
Registration will begin at 10 o'clock 
and basket dinner will be served 

' on the school grounds at noon.
Several out-of-state people are 

planning to attend. Among them 
are Nora Howell Smith of TucaOn, 

lAnz.; J. A. Mills of Wickenburg,
' Ariz. and L. W. Ripple, former 
Weed principal, of Bakersfield, 

j Calif.
I The chief purp<M of the meeting 
is for the alumni to enjoy a fine 

'time reviewing the lives of their 
high school days of the 1930's and 

I showing off their children.
I This group of Weed alumni and 
I Ripple keep up with one another 
' by a large traveling scrapbook dur- 
! ing the year. This book contains the 
'pictures and letters from each 
.Weed graduate. It reaches each 
one about once during the year 
This family book has been a fine 
inspiration to both students and a 
loyal teacher who took a special in
terest in the young people of the 
mountains.

The afternoon program will s ta r t ' 
at 2 o'clock when the lunch period 
is over. Roy McCorkle, the former 
athletic coach, usually makes this 
reunion to visit his old students; 
and friends. Several Weed patrons 
have been invited to join the Weed 
alumni and among those who plan 
to do so are Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gage of Pinon. Mr. and Mrs. “Nas" 
Robertson of Artesia. Mrs. Jesse 
Bell of Weed and Mrs. Red Howell 
of Tucson. Ariz.

Ripple was principal of Weed 
high school and grade school five 
yean in 1933-38. He is now com
pleting his 11th year in California 
and his 26th year without missing 
a day. All the Weed alumni are 

' pulling for him to get in four more 
so he can retire with a 30-year per- 

'fect attendance record.

FOR SALE — Four-room stucco 
I house, hardwood floon. two 
' acres of land, plenty of shade, 
' young orchard. One-half mile west 
, of town. R. M. Parham. 24-4tp-27

FOR SALE — Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardens. 13th and 

Ricl^dson, next to Locker Plant, 
phone 091 Rl. 24-tfx

r iT 'S  AMAZING!” — Rids lice,; 
I mites, worms, disease the easy 
way. Simply give in the drinking 
I water. AU age poultry, dogs, rab- 
;bits, livestock need it. Get CAL- 
If URDINE today E B Bullock AI 
; Sons. 22-5tc-26

Holsum Is Bettor Bread

VENETIAN BLINDS—We gusrsn 
tee perfect fit. No charge tor 

estimates or installationa Ke> 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert. 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Eight lots on south 
end of Sixth Street. New pave

ment lust finished R A. Honuley. 
209 West Chisum '23-4tp-26

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall.
with mower and Case hay baler 

S ^  Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton
wood 51 -tfe

FOR S.\LE—Early 1949 four-door 
Plymouth Sedan, under 4000 

. miles, driven by owner only, radio, 
heater, electric clock, tailored seat 

; covers, underseal. Phone 469 R 
, 24-21C-25

FOR SALE — Complete rotary at
tachment for spudder, $1600 

See at Artesia Sales Service or 
Write Vernon Wintheiaer, 4907 E. 
Central, Albuquerque, N. M

25-21P-26

M iscellaneous
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or trade ' 

milk cows, sec S. C Scarbrough 
at Suuthside Grocery o.n Carlsbad 
highway Will guarantee cows to 
please 2>4tp-26

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190 R2 6-lfc

RUG AND FURNITURK elM.Unc 
m your own home. AU work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 909 
S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR

It-tfr

FOR RENT— Storage space Phone 
845 28-tfe

HEI.P WANTED—Woman to do 
ironing in my home one day a 

week Phone 826 24 3tc 26

FOR REINT—Floor poliahera and 
vacuum cleaners Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

HELP WANTED — A.Tglo woman 
age 30 to 45 two days a week tor 

.teneral housework Phone 826
24-3tc-26

For Rent

FUR RENT — Small furnished 
house utilities paid. Large lawm, 

couple or two men preferred. PhoM 
177-R after 5 p. m. 23-2tp-38

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment, also two-room houM. 

S2U month, at the Oasis Mrs. Sharp, 
phone 018S-R1 23-3tc-3S

FOR SALE—One 1948 Buick Super' 
Sedanette, like new, one 1948 

Oldsmobile 98. four-door *sedan,| 
low mileage. Priced to sell. W. L. I 
•McDonald, Artesia Hotel.

WE BUY .\ND SELL used furni
ture .■Xrmy Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum. phon. 845. 28-tlc

WATER WELL DRILLING- Well 
servicing Contract and day 

work C. E Geiser, phone 949-NM. 
Box 242. .Vrtesia 8-tfe

FOR RE.NT Small apartment at 
Ransbaruer Apartment house 

See at 301 West Richardson or 
phone 418 \V 25 Itc

FOR RENT—Furnished trailer, air 
conditioned, utilities paid. Ap

ply 708 West Main or phone 528-M 
24-21P-25

Holsum Is Better Bread

24-2tp-25^FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
I baler, used SC tractor and culti
vator and several new Case trac- 

|t*rs Joe Mitchell A Son. 1001 S 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

loHN .4 M.XTHIS SR. AND JR 
-r-Fire, casualty and 111. insur 

,nce. phone 938 29-tlc

W anted

FOR SALE—1946 Ercoupe, less
than 300 hours in the air. flics I 

like new. new metal propellor, | 
cruises 120 mph. $1695. See Cliff | 
Longbotham. Artesia. New Mexico, 
phone 404. 24-3tp-26

Holsum Is Better Bread
FURNITURE is our business. We 

buy, we sell, we trade,* we • pay 
cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 303-5 
West Main, phone 517. ll-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw'i fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

FOR SALE — House, four large 
rooms and bath, hardwood floors, 

garage and all modemly equipped 
See at 1011 Washington, or phone 
780 M .  23-»tp 26

WANTED to do ironing in my 
home White house behind Vic

tory Courts .Anna Bruner.
25-21P-26

FOR RE.NT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 112 Grand, phone 535.

25-Itc

WILL KENT my Texaco Station 
and garage at Loco Hills. New 

Mexico, invoice stock, good oppor
tunity for interested psrty. Contact 
C E Nivens. Box 36F. Loco Hills 

25-3tp-27
STORAGE SPACS—Inquire of J 

W. Buaselle at 512 S First St
13-Uc

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts, cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks: lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tlc

WA.NTED—Man with experience 
selling farm equipment, to sell 

irrigation pumps Clowe A Cowan. 
Inc. Roswell. N M. 25-ltc

FuK RENT — Room lo privau 
home Oeotiemaj; only 30. 

A .>st Grand >>r ohena ISO JO-tf<

w a n t e d —To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez. 908 West Grand, phone 
327R l8-10tp-27

FOR RENT—Floor polisher Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J 37-tfc

PICNIC CHESTS—Portable refrig 
erators. for home, office, travel

ing, hunting, (ishing. outdoor the
aters. picnics, children's milk, bev
erages, food Two sizes, S6S0 and 
$14. Dr. Pepper BotUing Co.

23-tfc

w a n t e d —DresaPisking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs Chip- 

man. 1004 S. Roselawn, upstairs.
14-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building steam heat, janitor 

service. J. S Ward A Son, Inc
1-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Merle Norman cos

metics Call Mrs. Mao' E. Stew
art. Conoco Colony No. 9. phone 
443-R 22 5tc26

W.ANTED — Painting and paper 
banging. Prices reasonable. See 

Jack Flournoy, 1213 West Dallas 
phone 50e-W. 22-5tp-26

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and | 
floor poluhers. Roselawn Radio 

Service, 106 S Roselawn, phone 
866 23-tfc

Advocate M’ant Ada Get Results!

C lassified

FOR SALE—One AllU Chalmers | 
combine, new motor, three years i 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood.

44-tfcl

FOR SALB—Portable water soft
ener. Reasonable Phone 534-W 

22-lfx

W.ANTED—Four or five-room fur
nished house or apartment No 

-mall children. Permanent family. 
Phone 76(FW 21-tfx

FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

1U6 S Roselawn. phone 866
23tfc

Roswell Board of Education 
Invite Sealed Bids on 
EAST SIDE 3( HOOL AND 
REAL EST.ATE
In the following manner

1 School Building
2 Real Estate
3 Building and Real Elstate 

Building contains approximate
ly 11.400 square feet floor area. 
Building may be inspected by 
securing a key from the office 
ot the Superintendent in the 
Junior High School building. 
Real e-ta’.e has 264 front feet 
on East Fifth Street and 200 
front feet on East Sixth Street 
Described as Lot 74 and the 
west 200 feet of Lot 67, Belle 
Plain subdivision.
Building and Grounds 
Ideally Situated and 
Arranged to Convert into 
Apartmenu. Offices.
Clinic. Private School,
Church
Bid forms may be secured from 
the Superintendent of Schools. 
Junior High School. Bids to be 
opened at a regular mectmg 
the Board of Education July 11. 
1949 All bids must be in the 
office of the Superintendent at 
Junior High School building by 
12:00 o'clock July 9. 1949.
"Roswell Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Hoi:-um Is Better Bread

F or S a le
Holsum Is Better Bread

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415 W W. Mam Phone 7VW

FUR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wbeelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
ou field hauling K. J. Wiliiama, 
phone 534-R My business

DR. S.ALSBURYS nationwide 
poultry service. ,McCaw Hatchery,! 
13th ami Grand, phone 590.

21-tie

45-tfc trucking the public 33 tfe

REME.MBER—Merit feeds get re
sults .McCaw Hatchery, 13ih and i 

Grand. 21-tfc,

I FOR SALE—Modem, small, two- 
bedroom house. Call E. A. Han- 

I nah Agency. 24-tfc |

! FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
I buildings and four lots on high- 
tway 666 in McNeal, Ariz., suitable 
i for business or residence. Inquire 
I Green's Store on Roswell highway. 
; Jesse F. Cook. Box 989. 24-tfc

FOR sale;—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens. 2H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits. 2H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. lU fc

I FOR SALE—Several good, clean,!
used gas ranges, at bargains.. 

! Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfci

FRID.W AND SATURDAY

C O a i q r c e n  D r u q * ,

Holsum Is Better Bread

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wUl 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Y’our 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

ALCOHOL
FULL’ PINTEOIl miMING lU-wi).

•
2 3

Ai ilM beaches, in lockas 
ruoms, public showers, 

SI lie pool you may be 
espused to mteciious sihlete s 
foul At the first sicns (skia 
ersekinc or peelioe berween 
the toes) consult youi docbir 
lor iresimeni

When he prescrihes. turn to 
thu store's Pharmacist lor

O a n * a e * h l*
Pr*tcr<>t>*a S*rv,ro

FOR SALE—1946 Ford Sedan De
livery. radio and heater, 19,000 

miles. Write Hardy Mitchell, 815 
; ,N. Canal, Carlsbad, N M.

24-?tp25

FISK TIRE2i carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Elstate — Home Loans

' 113 South Third Phone 352-M' 
20-tfe

SERUTAN
•ULK LAXATIVE. $1.11 VALUE

, Days ALee^
T  Eut, YOU Can KEEP COOL

I j p  Mes#er*re##

: FOR SALE—1948 three-quarter ton ;
Chevrolet flatbed pick-up. equip

ped with heater, new 8-ply tires.  ̂
' excellent condition, reasonable i 
' price. See at 806 Dallas, phone' 
392-R. 24-2tp-2S

FOR SALE—One lot. 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some 

blue game chickens. Frank Barton. 
802 South First St. Phone 089-R3

22 tfe

EASY TO BE RID OF FLIES and 
mosquitoes. aJust get Benzene-' 

Hexachloride and Methoxychlor' 
and spray your premises. Mitchell i 
Seed & Grain Co., Roswell, N. M

254tc-28

Holsum Is Better Bread

NEW B IG  POWER
in Studebakerb 

medium-duty trucks!
Studebaker'^ new  100 h. p. "Power Plus" 

engine im presses truck operators!
A new com bination of horsepower and  

high  torque in the 
IMi'ton and 2>ton truck field!

FOR sale:—Nice fryers. $1 each 
One mile south and one-half mile 

west of locker plant. L. J. Lorang. 
,)hone 092-J6. 25-2tc-26

NAPKINS-w ,
CHEF LINE .....................................M B  4 l m \ ^

Mercurochrome q
^o z . so rru  (u.N«t)........................................

FOR SALE—F'our-room furnished, 
house or will trade (or live orj 

six room house. 1207 West Grand 
25-2tp-26.

EUR S.ALE—Used Shslvador re
frigerator. Can be scon at McCaw 

Hatchery, 13th and Grand, phone 
.590. 25-21C-26

- ^ ^ E Y E S  FROM

Glare prorective, wie- 
Plastic pearl nose | 

and covered adiu'tiNe lem;
T R U -tlT E  

GLASSES

Above: l-«*ii Shawn wUh dom pbady— I.Vf-and l-tonatudebakcrsareavail
able In 4 wheclfaaaca for 9 it., IZ ft., 14 or 15 ft. and 17 pr 18 ft. bodwa.
So* Ifodabekar’i  aaw Vt-fob, H-«oa and l-«*a bocks. I**—avsuhibic with 
pick-up or stake bodlaa—or an rhaail* for tpacial bodiat.

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
103 North Second Phone 201

FOR SALE—Six-room house and 
bath, garage apartment and two 

i lots. Located on West Quay across 
; from high school. Phone 765.

25-2tp-26

JOHN SIMONS, JR 
: New York Life Insurance Co.
, 606 Missouri Phone 609-W
i 25-tfc

jpOR SALE—1947 model 22-foot 
! trailer house, like new, with 
! Frigidaire, Venetian blinds and 
I electric brakes. See in rear of 1110 
' West Grand. 25-ltp

FOR SALE—Small modern house, 
stucco finish, good lawn and 

shade trees, reasonable terms. 1109 
South Roselawn, phone 787-M.

; 25 -ltp

!f OR SALE—House at 606 W'ash- 
' ington. Archie Hemler.

25-31C-27

Artesia
Mattress
Factory
We C«U for 
and Deliver!

PlMbe M64S er
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IMASTER FLIES 
PASSENGER LOAD

tendon (A FPS)— The grcateiit 
laatoad o{ pauengen to crou 
■ Atlantic arrived here recently 

Mobile, Ala., aboard a giant 
Force Globemaster.

The huge plane, carrying 73 .Air 
potaenger* and a crew of 12, 

tead  at Marham AF Base, north- 
M of London. «
The paaaengers are replacement 
It Force personnel aasigned to 

aUtions. Personnel being 
•d to the United States will 
> up a similar load for the re- 
trip

Martyrs to Science, 
('hildren Eat Candy

k London ; AFPS)—Some 250 En 
; giish children are doing their bit 
i for science—and gladly.

The children eat candy—lots of 
candy—to see if it injures the teeth 

The “martyrs” to science also re 
ceive an abundance of jam and. su 
gar in their school lunches It's part 
of a London County Council Den 
tal Research Committee project to 
prove or disprove the idea that too 
many sweets spoil the teeth

SALirS SALLIES

Tiaday’s kousewife works only 
as hard a her mother 

hth as much as Grandma

: r ib e  to  t h e  a d v o c a te

CRl EL. CRl El. WORLD
S ioux City. Iowa ;.AFPSi—E'. 

erything just happened too fast for 
August Machura.

He parked his car w here there 
was no parking meter but w hen h e ; 
returned he found a new meter 
and a parking summons.

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

!a a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
atrwngUi and hope with each other that they may solve their com- 
moa problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
onhr lo^uirement for membership u  an honest desire to stop 
driteiag. A.A. is not allied with any aect. denomination, politics. 
ogfMtiaataon, or institution, advocates neither the sale of any 
tedslcants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in- 
gHporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, including the 
tR points of tradition, all of which u  available at the group club 
roans located at 117 H South Roselawn, Phone 7SB-NM, P. 0. 
Ron ML

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

AND MACHINERY
SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Needs 

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales - Service 
Firestone Implement Tires and Tabes

MORE . . MORE SPEED »o.K POWER
Our Scientific Sun Master Motor Tester Reveals

A LL MOTOR OPERATIONS
We Cordially Invite You to See 

Our S\in Master Motor Tester in Operation

W E  T E S T - D O N ’T  G U E S S
IN THLS

E X P E R T  D I A G N O S I S

By meons of this new, scientific machine, YOU, yonrself, 
can vtrtaally SEE THROl GH THE METAL WALL.S OF 
YOUR OWN CAR. Every connection, every operation or 
the lUghtest anMadJustment anywhere is fully revealed 
right hefofe yonr very eyes. Now you can feel SURE that 
no vnecessary work will be done, no needed work over- 
iMkeg uig that each part functions exactly as it should.

TESTS MADE QUICKLY—ANY MOTOR BENEFITTED:

We can reotore that lost new-car feel, that thrilling, sparkl- 
lug alO-tioic pep aod surging power that gives you com- 
gleie BMtoring antiafaction at minimum cost.

gge will be happy to see you In our service department for 
a complete eagine test and tune up with a scientific Sun 
Maater Motor Tester.

r '  'f#

SIN MASTER MOTOR TESTER

Guy Chevrolet Co,
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE — BUICK 

F lT R t RM i Main P*»one 291

DUTRA RECEPTION IN NEW YORK

i'  ̂ ‘i  '

'W e won't need to buy much fur
niture a t first, dear.'*

 ̂ 'ilBE TO THE ADVOCATF

Mess Ordination

jGuard M ay Lose 
\ijuarter Million 
IAppropriation
' Unless there is a substantial in 
' crease of enrollment .in the near 
future, in the Arlesia National 

' Guard unit, the city faces the pos- 
I sibility of an indefinite delay or 
i total loss of a government appro- 
r priation of about a quarter of a 
million dollars for a niW .Armory 
Building, Capt. Bill White, com 

, manding officer of the Artesia 
I Militia company, told members of 
the Kiwanis Club at last week's 

I Masonic Temple meeting.
I National Guard headquarters. In 
Washington, has set the Icwal unit 
compliment figure at 138 men, 
which includes six officers. A cur 
rent en'listment drive is underway 
according to Captain White, who 
urges all interested eligibles to get

'MT'

in touch with him immediately.
1 Owen Stover, manager of the
; Artesia Shoe Store, became the Ar- 
tesia ‘'baby Kiwanian" at the 
luncheon. He was inducted mto the 
dub by Paul R Dillard, district

1 lieutenant-governor.
' A vole of thanks resolution to 
the 20-30 Club for -their diliuent 
fund-raising efforts on behalf of 
th6 recent polio duitinR pars
ed unanimouiily-

Loco Hill* Scouts 
Sponsor Benefit For 
Furnishing O f Hut

Loco Hills Boy Scout Troop 69 
sponsored a "42 ’ and bridge bene
fit parly at the hut Friday evening 
The piW eds of which went to buy 
needed furniture and equipment 
for the hut. Light refreshments 
viere served the guests. Mrs. Ora 
.McCann and Wilburn Davis won

high scores and were 
pnzea. which were donated 
ley Meador of the Loco Hilhl 
cantilc. Mr and Mrs. J. i, ^1 
of Artesia were also preieml 
, The district Scout = . '  
Glen Unangit, presented 
master Ora McCann a scout  ̂ .  
uniform, which was jiurch J  

, the Scout troop. Mrs McC 
. given I  handbag.

TREASURE HI .NT GOES o l 
FOR TWO MILLION BlCKsl

Manila. P. I. (AFPS)- 
the most ambitious treasure) 
of all time continues m 
Bay.

It all started after the F 
pine government, rather th«1 
the treasury fall into J: 
hands, dumped two million'1 
dollars in the bay. A ulvap 1 
pany already has recovered i 
000 worth of coins

STANOINC IN THI lint car of the official motorcade. Frosident Bunco 
Caspar Outra (arrowLof Brazil acknowledges the cheers of the croweto 
lining lower Broadway during his New York reception. He was later 
greeted at City Hall by Mayor William O'Dwyer. (/ntrrnational)

CUPID CA1.1.S CLERGYMAN
Berkley. W VA (AFPS)—Bsn 

quet guests thought it odd when 
the Rev. .Alvin Cook dissppeared 
(or several minutes.

When he reappeared, he spolo 
getically explained:

“Oh. I had to marry a couple "

The moon travels around thi 
earth at a rate of 38 4 m.p h

MORE sTR LINING FOR KITTY' 
Cardiff. Wales (AFPS)—More 

training is in store for Kitty, a ter
rier dog supposed to hunt foxes.

Kitty stuck her nose in a fox  ̂
hole near here but soon turned ta il ; 
for home chased by a mother fox 
:tnd (our young ones.

1 iUlSK |,E .\F  DEVICE.'* 
.\T THE ADVOCATE

Serve Cottage Cheese Often

SHOWN PROSTRATi In the aUle o{ 
the Cathedral of Saints Peter and 
Paul in Philadelphia are 24 yuung 
graduates of the S t Charles Bor* 
romeo Seminary as they took tho 
vows of priesthood. At the toot of 
the altar, the Most Rev. Hugh [* 
Lamb, Auxiliary Bishop of Phila« 
delphia, la shown kneeling on a fald^ 
s to ^  (International Soundphoto)

By ALICB DEhHOFF
SPRING is eottago-cheese time, 

and the wise menu-rasker laeludee 
plain and vegetable aalad cottage 
cheese frequently for mealc and 
snacks. Dieters dote on cresmy 
wholesome cottage eheece creamed 
to luseiooa smoothneoc.

Noodle Cheeee Caaaerole served 
with broiled tomatoes adds up to a 
good lunebaon or supper dish. For 6 
servings cook 8 oa. noodles in boil
ing, aaltod water until just tender. 
Drain and rinse welL Mix S tbep. 
flour, % tap. salt and dash of popper 
in bowL Add one c. sour cream; stir 
until smooth. Fold in one c. sieved 
cottage cheese. Add noodlee and H 
to M tsp. gratod onion. Mix wolL 
Turn Into buttorod shnllow baking 
dish (ono q t). Sprinklo with pap
rika. Bako at 60 F. for tO mlm or 
until browaod. Tm  o plooaont, 
hoalthful salad, atix ono a. cottage 
cheese end tbep. chopped parsley. 
Dip cottage cheeee by spoonfula and 
roll in one e. eoaraely grated carrot 
Serve on greens with dressing as a 
salad, or serve as an aeeompanlasant 
to green aalad. Makea 6 to 4 aerv- 
faigs.

Eggplant Cbeoea Sandwich an
swers the call for something good 
for luncheon or supper. For 6 serv
ings cut 8 small cggplanta In H inch 
slices; peeL Sprinkle both sides with 
salt and pepper. Combiae one egg 
and t  tbep. milk; beat slightly to 
mix. Dip eggplant la cgg-milh mix
ture and roll la dry bread crumbs. 
Fry in butter or margarine over low 
heat When brown, turn one side 
ever. Spread half tho eggplant slicea 
with eottage cheese, using about 1W 
c. Cover pan and continue cooking 
until all Blicos a n  brown and choeto 
la hot Put plain eggpUnt slteoa and 
chsoit covorod onoa togothor, sand
wich fashion, and servo.

A cottage cheese salad bowl is a 
good offering to Spring and good 
hoolth. For 6 lorvings shrod ono 
hoed lottueo. Cut thro# modiura car
rots ia tiny thin strips about one 
inch long. Combine lettuce, carrota, 
one e. ctopped celery, just befon 
■orving, toeslngg together lightly. 
Season with salt and popper. Add aa 
much Fronch dreosiag aa roquirod.

To mako o hsalthy flUiag for 4 
sandwlehoe cut 1 os. sliced dried beef 
late small piocoa. Mix lightly with 
one o. sottaire chsoss. TioMi ena a. 
fllUng.

Purina rations are balanceii . . . 
v ita m in s , m in erals, p rotein s, 
b len d ed  together to m ake the 
feed that pays off with top results.

irs THE EGGS IN THE BAG

V
KILL ua 

and GRUBS
(Warbloe)

Purina 
instet Killtr

PURINA

RATK:::|io|
F ight isiml 
losaes wttVj 
two poUntl 
ra t  kiUets.J

PURINA

UYENA

^  o . •*  ̂ A.

P urino Laying Chows 
oro paying Chews bo- 
causo overy bog is full 
of tho things th.n moko 
top ogg production.

IF PUllETS

P . p U p  ^  

w ith
Appotitos

> When You Buy PUitiKA You Buy EGGS!

F. L. W ILSON Feed & Farm  
Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Chirks 
m s .  Second

Sherwin-Williams Paiats 
Phone 24

PURIKA 
XKEK'R'TON.

HISDOilSSTEDS

PURINA CHOWS
.r Vr. '*

fARM SUPPLIES

IRY THE MOST THRIIUNS NEW CAR ON THE HIGHWAY i
MAKEA DATE ••g n "!Phone your 

Oicfsmohiie^ 
Veofer

today/. WITH THE

rWaiting for you is **tbc drive of your life!”  Slip 
b ^ in d  the wheel of the hrilliant new Futur- 
aA ic "88” and see how new and JifferenI 
mo^4^ing can he. Youll sense the difference the 
morriient you (eel the high-cooipreMioD” Rocket” 
F^ngine spring to life. Fisterly—easily—offort- 
lewly th reai your way through city traC c. 
The "W " it viaihle, alert, maneuverable— 
trigger, to anewer yowr every conamand,

Yon know you’re the master of every traffic 
situation. .Then you’re out of the d ty —out on 
the open roadi Here’s where ’’Rocket”  Engine 
power really pays oCTI Swinging along the 
straightaway—topping the hills with long, easy 
strides. Comfort, vUibilitr, economy, tpectaeular 
ocrion/Sodriveityourselfl M akcadatc with the 
”M .”  and you’ll want to  make the "88” your* 
lor keep#. I t ’e at your Oldemobile dealer’e—nowl

P H O N I  Y O U K  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  • l A L I R

PHONE 291, GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 
®r visit 101 West Main Street

/JTiN

jtt'

AtUeU
How I 

0 i
| f NOT 1 
|k Ask ai 
RtONG fur 
|h  90 per c 
1\TES. Rei 
fiiu faster 
a  Store.

Hyera-Mmu l>rlm »mmM ** ^^ -n "  mytOUt. •otitmal m motioto
. a  \  P . ••Sm O iOm  .r«WaW a> ssvs w

O L D S M O B I l i B
A O I N I R A L  M O T O R S  V A l U *

Reat

"ONCR
•  F

O. H,
Sl« Adam

11949 Kl
CO

1948 Kl 
15

1947 Kl 
a I

119.18 Int 
tr i

Artej

h08 Soul

Sp

We



Were , 
•e» donated bn 
Ihe Loco HlUil I Mrs J. L.^ 
■* ■••<> PreteBj Scout ext,
_ preientcd 
'Ann a 

was Jiur* hsa 
1. Mm. McCir

N T  COES ( 
L IO N  B l T b

(AFHS)̂  nj 
ioul treasure I 'Htinurs in
•Iter the 

t, rather th«| 
fall into 
two millioii a 
ay. A ulvi|t| 
aa recos ered f lint.

PURiNA
RATKK'"-;l|
Fight foimJ 
loaacs vnthfl 
two potentn 
rat killen.!̂

!*Ji‘

i t  ^  

-TON

iRTERS

V A l U '

I A m S U  ADVOCATB. ABTBMA. NBW HBXHO T h itra d a y , J h m  U ,  I M t

Athletes Foot Germ 
How to It in 

One Hour.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c 
ik. Aak any drugglat for thla 
tONG fun^cide, T-4-L. Made 

00 per cent alcohol, it PENE- 
UTES. Reaches and kills MORE 
|ms faster. Today at Palace 

Store.

R ead the Ads

CONCRETE WORK
O Foondationa 
#  Porchea 
O Sidewalka
O Drivewaya 
O MlaceUaneetta

O. H. SYFERD
l i d  A d a « a  P h o M  S74

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means of 

thanking all my hostesses fur the 
Stanley parties they have held with 
me. I am taking one month leave 

I of absence from the Stanley Com
pany and wUl start demonstrating 

I again July 16. Anyone wishing to 
purchase merchandise can do so 
from my home.

I • B. Duxbury, 605 Dallas.
24^2tp-2S

jlN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
! EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 

i OF WALTER M No. 1551
! COATES (usually 
I known as W. M. Coates) 
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
' that the undemigned Mm. Leta 
 ̂ .

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

U.SED CAR SPECIALS!

StavKf

11949 Kaiser Deluxe, demonstrator, heater, seat 
covers, a Banrain!

11948 Kaiser Sedan, top condition, less than 
13,000 miles

[1947 Kaiser Sedan, complete motor overhaul, 
a real buy.

11941 Packard 4*l)oor Sedan.

1941 Olds Hydramatic, radio, one owner.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, brand new motor.

1941 Plymouth Coupe, radio, heater, new paint.

1939 Plymouth 4-Door, heater, runs good.

1937 Ford Fordor.

119.'18 International Pickup, runs good, cheap 
transportation.

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
|S08 .South First Phone 93

Artesia, New Mexico

Chambtra and Cacil E. Coatea have 
qualified aa joint executom of the 
Last Will and Teatament and Es
tate of Walter M. Coatea, Deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persona having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) months 
from the 16th day of June, 1B4B, 
the date of the fimt publication of 
this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

CECIL E. COATM,
MRS LETA CHAMBERS 

24-tt-27

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL 1 
AND TESTAMENT \ No. 1543 
OF MARTIN I
YATES, JR.. Deceased |

NOTICE OF 
! APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR 

Notice ia hereby given that the 
 ̂undemigned has bMn appointed as'
I Executor of the Last Will and Tes- 
I tament of Martin Yates, Jr., de-;
; ceased, by the Honorable M. F .i| 
Sadler, Probate Judge of Elddy 

I County, New Mexico and has quali- > 
fied aa such. '

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 

I file or present the same as provid
ed by law within six months (6) 
from the Bth day of June, 1949. the 
date of the fimt publication of this 
notice or the same will be barred.

S. P. YATES. Executor. I 
234t 26

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1074 

Santa Fe. N. M.. May 31, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 19th day of May, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, O. A. and C .|| 
M. Pearson of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State Ein- 
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the well lO” in 
diameter and 940 feet in depth, lo
cated in the NW Comer of Lot 2, 
(or the NW ^NW NNEt4) of Sec
tion 2. Township 16 South, Range 
25 East, N.M P.M., and drilling a 
new well 13-inches in diameter and 
approximately 1.000 feet in depth 
at another point in the same sub
division of said Section 2. for the 
purpose of continuing rights set 
forth in Declaration No. RA-1074- 
Amended for the irrigation of 488 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision; Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8. 
Section 2, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E . Acres 115.

Subdivision: Lots 1 to 13-incl., 
SecUon 1, Township 16 S.. Range 
25 E., Acres 373.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-1074 are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
not to exceed 1464 acre feet per 
annum delivered upon the 488 
acres of land described above.

Old well to be plugged upon 
completion of the new well.

Any person, nrm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri

ca, dooming that the granting o< tho 
above applicatton will be truly det
rimental to their rights la the 
watera of said underground source, 
may protest ia writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
Mid application. The protest shaU 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not bo 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engl-1 
neer within ten (10) days aner{ 
the date of the last publication of { 
this notice. Unless protested, Um > 
application will be taken up for| 
consideration by the SUte Engi
neer on that ^ te ,  being on or I 
about the 11th day of July, 1949. I

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

23-3t-25

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

TO ALL STOCKHOLDERS OF 
LOCO HILLS PRESSURE 
MAINTENANCE ASSN.. BdE.;

The annual meeting of the Loco 
Hills Pressure Maintenance Asso
ciation, Inc., which was to be held 
April 7, 1949 and which was post
poned by the Board of Directors, 
subject to call by the President, 
will be held on June 24, 1949, 10:00 j 
A. M. at 302 Booker Bldg., Artesia, I 
New Mexico with the following | 
business to be tranMcted: i

1. The election of a board of 
directors

2. To transact all other busi

ness which may properly come 
belore the annu^ meeting of the 
stockholdera.

BERT ASTON, President 
24-2125

IN* THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j No. 11086 
OF MARK A. I
CORBIN. Deceased J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
Lillian D. Corbin, Mark Anderson 
Corbin. J r ,  All Unknown Heirs of 
Mark A. Corbin, Deceased and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right, Title or In

terest in or to the EsUte of Said! 
Decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1454

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Lillian D. Corbin and Mark 
Anderson Corbin, Jr., joint execu
tors, have filed their Fmal Ac
count and Report herein and. by 
Order of the Hon C. Roy Ander
son. Judge of the District Oiurt of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 1st 
day of August, 1949, at the hour 
of 10:00 A. M , or as soon there
after as the same may be heard, 
in the Court Room in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the

day, time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the m o m  time and place, 
said Court, m  a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of Mid decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, ia attorney for the joint 
executors.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 2nd 
day of June, A. D., 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By Blanche G Hegg, Deputy

234t-26

Take Your Winter Clothes to

G U Y ’S C L E A N E R S
318 WEST MAIN STREET

to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These

Special Prices:

Ladies’ Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses------------------- Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats____________________ Only 60c
Men’s Lined Jackets___________________________________35c
Children’s Winter Coats and Su its______________________ 50c
Single Blankets------------------  1-00
Double Blankets______________________________________1-50

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:

Plastic Blanket B a g s_________________________________
Plastic Suit B ags_____________________________________
Plastic Dress B ags___________________________________
Plastic Formal Dress Bags-------------------------------------------- U25
Cedar Bags for S u its__________________________________35c
Cedar Bags, dress length----------------------------------------------- 30c

This Special Offer WiU Be Effective until June 151

CALL US NOW — PHONE 345

L m

SOLID
P R O T E C T I O N

AND A REAL
G U A R A N T E E

THAT IS

O U R  R E I N S U R A N C E  
C O N T R A C T  W I T H

The Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance Company 

Des Moines. Iowa
THE LARGEST HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY*

in the
UNITED STATES 

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF 
$5,750,000.00

0 1 R LIABILITIES ARE

G U A R A N T E E D
to an aggregate premium amount of $200,000.00 in 1949 and in
creasing $100,000.00 annually to a maximum of $500,000.

Carlsbad Office
We have opened an office in Carlsbad in the Carter Building, over McAdoo Drug Store. 
Miss Eunice Dougharty will be in charge. You are invited to come in and take advantage 
of this low cost protection.

glT.ii aiH  CCiJiTt
r i m  FiJCtUT (504) SHaKL hail 

kUlObiUllCE AOUiXlST

Bill la aada In p̂Ueata anH antarad Into ao tba 16th
^ bataaan tha FAMl.JiS uOTI'aL HAIL IMUUNCA CCWAW .̂ *̂*»_̂ *,**®̂'**> I<wa» haralnaftar rafarr-d ta aa tha *halnaurai*. and tha rAMEHSHBnUAl HAIL Oî nuO, Artaala, Saa llaxlco. .haralnaftor rafarrad to aa tha •Inaarad*.

ARTTCtr I.
Par. 1.
Tha Inaurad â raas to coda tc tha ®alnairar and tha Halnaurar
Iru jad a lUbUlty on aach and arary rlalr aasxwd by It dvrlnt thajraar 1?LJ by aay of dlraet Inauranca acainat hail laMca to grortne Bbaat and cotton eropa locat-d In tha SUta of !:aw Vazlee. JV to an aĉ cata praadua caaalon to tha Ralr.aurar of Ona Hundrad Thousand DoUara (JIOO.OOC.OO).
Par. 2.
Tha Inaurad ahall raUln at Ita ew.-i rlak rifty Parcant (SO*) of aach and arary riak eadad to tha hainaurar.
Par. J.
It ia further abroad that If tha Inaurad asauaaa rlaka with an r̂agata pr ûa in axceaa of Two Hundred Thouaanl Dollara

Parcant (50<) of tha rlaka to ba Moed by tha Inrjrad to tha hainaurar aa prorldad abera »K.n
I!!!*’' * P*"*"̂ :* *• ‘“wirad Thouaaod DoUara *7"’* »««ragata prawivio on tha rlaka03̂ th« lns\xr«da

Pat# L.
'-•'-■cad hy tha Inaurad und.r this contract *all be rataa eharjad by tha Inaurad on ita rlaka aasuwd aa eat out in ita rata chart, a cop; of ahich ia hereto attachad.

ARTICL- II.
Par. 1.
The obligation of tha Hainaurar coaMneas and axpiraa in all cawa alaul̂ o-urly with that of the Inaurad and it aubjactaal to Uw aiM NncUUona, atlpulatlons utd raluatlona aastawd br tha Inaurad undar ita original contract or polleUt rainaurad horaundar
Par. 2.
^  hainaurar agraaa and obligaUa itself to follow the fertuna
lluoi: contract with rwgard to aluratlona, eancal-

*•

In witnasa latwraof tha Hainaurar has cauaad this contract ta BO algned by ita Prasident and attaatad by its Sacrataiy on thla 26th day of Lay, 19U9.
PAHKERS LTTIAL HAIL IHSITWHCE CCMPAHT OP lOHA

m .

By.  ̂ ! -X . Praaidant

THE FARM ERS 
MUTUAL HAIL

COMP

ATTEST!

In wltnaaa wharaof tha Insured has ûaad this contract ta ba elgnad by ita Vlca PresjcMf,̂  Xanagar and atuatsd by IM Sacratary on thla , IPW.
PAiuiAM WTUAL RAIL OOHPAVT

: 2 -

ATTEST:

“A NON-raOFIT HOME OBGANIZAHON” BOX 366, AB1K8IA. NEW MEXICO

% X
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cme/id
Glenda Lou Robinson 
Celebrates Her Ninth 
Birthday On Monday

Miss Carol U enslex Is To Serve 
Rainlxar .4s Gram! W orthy Advisor

'^ttcial Calendar

tolin Runyan And 
ice Are Feted At 
•Nuptial Parties

Jaek«lui Runyan and Wu 
I D. r a n t  wRoar aaarriaae »iii 

^ U n  at 4 a’clock Sunday aft- 
I at tk r Furat Raptui Ckurch 

Ik are bcinx Ronered uitli

a Clave antartainrd 
( —~fT*' Saturday ava- 
haaM a< Imt parenta. 

. Ona Clave o< Elk for 
I m d  Mr. CUatt 
ire greetad by Miâ  

nr ■atber, Mrv On* Clave 
haMrad gaaeu 
baaria at auamer Oouen 

tha haaM A lavaly ar- 
at aiaad Muamer llau 

Raaad tha aw in g  table, from 
a dabfiaat buiiat aapper

H RIGHTS ENTCRTkIN 
AT SITTER ERIUkl

Mr and Mrv William Wright en 
tertained a group of their fr'e^r- 
Fnday evening with a supper in 
their back yard

Thote prevent »ere Hr and Mrv 
Clyde Pem rh. Jr and their daugh 
ter. Linda Ann Mrv Pamsh > 
mother. Mn Estelle Bellows of 
Port Worth. Texas Mr and Mrs 
A J L o w  Mr and Mrv J E 
Roberts and Mr and Mrv M B 
Taubman.

Glenda Lou Robinson celebrated 
her ninth birthday with a party 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs Glendon 
KubinsoJi

The afternoon was spent in play
ing gamev A Large birthday rake 
with nine candles centered the din
ing table

Light refreshments were served 
to Patsy Miller Sandra and Patty 
Coll. .Norman and Jame Bonhwick. 
Cindy Dorand. AlicT Faye, Linda 
and Catherine May Hemler, Sally 
Joe Robinson and the boocuee 
Glenda Lou

Jackolin Runyan Is 
Feted Last Week At 
Pre-Nuptial Shower

____was rampnird at
I party and done fnends 

MUpW.
____ 1 d rv e . Mrs Charles
Mrs Rcmard Cleve, Jr 

artth a miaceUaacous 
Vodaoiday asreaiag la the 
d rv o  haam at Elk lor

_jarasl dimaer will be grv-
_____1 Artaaia Hotel diamg room

l ^ ’clock Friday eoaaiag

Siegenthaler 
lamed President 
Women’s Council
. William C. Stepeothaler waa 

pPHidcnt at the Woawn ■ 
at the First Chnetian 

h n  - " t  Mrs A. W. 
at a BMOtiag held last 

at the church 
elected to serre 

rere. Vice 
Mrs C. C. Ceanor; sac- 

Ts. Claade Whittington; 
■ocratary, Mrs Arthur 

Mist Cara Ropers; i 
Mm I IrtMurer. Mrs A. C. Cra- 
aad waeld call sacretary, Mrs i

Mim Jackolin Runyan bnde- 
clcct at William D Ellett. whose 
aurriage will be Sunday. June 26 
was honored with a kitchen shower 
last Thursday evening at the home 
at her aunt. Mrs John Runyan 

The color scheme was green and 
white which was carried through 
out the Uvmg room and dining 
room The gilts were placed on the 
coffee table which was decorated 
IB green and white and large bowls 
of Quwers centered the table The 
dining table was spread with a lace 
tablecloth A large crystal bowl 
held mixed flowers and candlebra 
to match were on each side 

Before the opening of the gifts. 
Mias Janie Dunnam sang two num 
bers. -Some Sunday Morning" and 

Forever and Ever.** accompanied 
by Mrs John Runyan

Refreshment plates were served 
to Mtaaes Joan Johnaon. Janie Dun- 
nam. Mary Helen Cleve. Jackie 
Wannke. Margery Wiiaon. Maxine 
Aahton. Shirley Young. June E 
McDorman. Adnannc Fletcher and 
Norma Smith and the bonorce and 
her mother Mrs Bryan Runyan 
Mrs John Runyan was assisted in 
serving by her daughter. Mias Patti 
Runyan

Those sending gifts but who 
were unable to be present, were 
Mias Fid Haraill and Mrs Wendell 
Welch.

Retiring President 
Of Parley Entertains 
On Monday Morning

Mrs 1. K Baldwin, retiring presi 
dent oi the Past Presidents' Parley 
of the .American legion Auxiliary , 
entertained with a coffee Monday 
morning at her home 

Mrv Baldwin presided over a 
short business meetmg Plans were 
made for the coming year 

The table was covered with a 
white Unen tablecloth The center- 
piece was of yellow roses and blue 
flowers, made by Mrs. L E Fran
ca  Tbe new silver service set 
which the Past Presidents' Parley 
presented the AuxUiao' at Christ
mas was used Mrs Franca pre
sided at the coffee table

Mrs J B Muncy attended tbe 
coffee Tha was her first outing 
since she was injured last V-J Day 

Refreshinenta of cookies, fresh 
cherries and coffee were served to 
Mmes J M Story, J B Muncy, 
H K Paton, Earl Darst Albert 
Richards. Frank Smith. Andy Com
pary, Merle Story, Fred Jacobs. 
Frances Painter and L E Franca 
and the boatem. Mrs C R Baldw in 

The next meeting will be Mon
day. July It. and wrill be a dinner 
The summer meetings will be held 
evenings

Ballard had charge 
Mrs E T. Gore 

M  •Christian Prospects

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Miss Runyan 
At Keinath Residence

Retiring Noble Grand 
Gives Lawn Party 
For Officers Friday

After Mrs. Gore's talk, a candle- 
W 0S  MMMoy for the olficers was 

~4hM. with Rev. Arthur G. BcU m- 
UMling Mrs John tanning played 
m R mwic an the piano during tbe 
ttMaHation.

Reftonhaents of cake and iced 
IM  wore atrved Mrs Thad Cox 
m d  Mrs Clark Storm were bos

TiH aHOting will be an all-day 
rhnnday, July 7.

Mrs Harold Keinath's home was 
the scene of a miscellaneous show
er last week honoring Miss Jackolin 
Runyan, bnde-elect Hostesses were 
Mrs Reed Brainard. Mrs Sally 
Lanning and Mrs Keinath 

The home was decorated in beau
tiful spring flowers Many lovely 
gifU were opened by thg bride-to- 
be

l-MAR-nx v o w s  
■MAD St'N'DAY

Mrs. Margaret D. Wilson has an- 
■ noced  the approaching marruge 
n i hor daiight r r Mas Margie Marie 
‘WBaon. to Irvin Richard Martin, 
aaa at Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. Mar-

Thc asadding wil Itake place at 
•  o’clock Soaday morning at the 
First Baptist Church of Artesia

■ „  n s .  FATE COPELAND 
n  FAKENTS OF DAl'GHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Copeland are 

bo paronts of a daughter bom in 
gAaaii Memorial Hospital Wed 
aaday. The baby has not yet been

Lovely refreshments were served 
to Miss Runyan and ber mother 
Mrs Bryan Runyan, her grand
mother. Mrs Tom Runyan and 
Mmes John Runyan. H R Paton. 
W. C. White, Ora Cleve and daugh
ter. Mary Ellen of Elk, Ben Cleve. 
Sr . and Ben Oeve. Jr of Elk. Ed 
mond Runyan. Charles Martin, Jim 
W" Berry, Joe Gant. Harold Dunn 
Clarence Conner Glenn Booker 
Roy McDonald. Eliza Swift. EUlsel 
Runyan of Puion and Misaes Mary 
Katherine Martin and Mary Lou 
Lanning and the hostesses

Mm Nellie Lewa. retiring noble 
grand of Sunrise Rebekab Lodge 
No 9. gave a wiener roast lawn 
party for ber officers Friday eve
ning

The officers presented .Miss Lewis 
six crystal glasses Mm Lewu gave 
each guest a beautiful book marker 
engraved with the Rebckah em 
blem as a souvenir.

Guests present were Mmes E J 
Shepard, C W' Smith. L. J. Reit
er, D F Brandel. Olive Pennell, 
Amos Marler, Jack Conner, R H 
Ramsey, E M Wingfield. Nolle 
Halpert. Beulah Jones. F. O. Ash
ton. S r . J L Walker, W C Kerr. 
P F Cleavenger, L'lts Golden and 
J T Henry and Mrs Lewis, moth
er of tbe hostess and Miss Ella 
Bauslin.

Miss MTol Hensley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Owen D Hensley of 
A rtf-u. will be grand worthy ad- 
\iio r  of the New Mexico Order of 
Kainbow for Girls for the coming 
yeir The announcement was made 
Saturday morning by Mn Laura 
Z Becker, supreme instructor of 
the slate organization, at the 16ih i 
annual assembly meeting at Gallup '

Miss Fid Hamill. also of A rtesu .: 
was appointed grand page to serve ! 
the grand worthy advisor. i

Mure than 500 girls were regist-1 
ered from the 36 assemblies m the I 
stale Mias Marjorie Lane, retiring' 
grand worthy advisor, presided' 
over the "Peace Session” which i 
was held Thursday, Friday and Sal- i 
urday The memorial service was 
conducted by Los Alamos .Assembly 
Friday afternoon by Bobby Dunlaa. 
Santa Fe and Rbeba Roberts. Clay
ton

Mm Lane and Mm Hensley, as 
delegates, made reports of tbe su
preme assembly which was held in 
Toronto. Canada, since tbe last 
grand assembly. July 4-0. 1948

The "Majority Service” was con 
ducted by tbe ^ n ta  Rosa assembly 
and tbe “Grand Cross of Color” de
gree was given by Portales

Miss Hensley was installed Sat
urday evening in a beautiful cere
mony with the following members 
of .Artesu assembly participaung 
Janie Dunnam. Upal Lewis. Elaine 
Frost. Fid Hamill. Virginia Green, 
Margaret Bell Henderson. Teddy- 
Jane Archer. June Ann Gisaler and 
Mrs W F Ratliff who served as 
installing marshall for the installs 
tion.

The girls were dressed in white 
fonnals with corsages of Talisman 
roses. Mm Hensley's chosen flower, 
the colors suggesting the beauty 
and wealth of friendship.

Mm Hensley was attired in a 
beautiful, white formal, with an 
orehid corsage A white aisle canvas 
was spread from the altar to the 
East As Mm Henaiey was escort
ed to the grand advisor's station, 
the Artesu girls formed sn arch 
with batons of the Rainbow colors 
A crown of Talisman roaei was 
placed upon ber bead and a white 
evening cape around ber abouldert. 
which was a gift from tbe Artesia 
assembly Mrs Ratliff presented a 
gold necklace.

Tbe white traveling Bible was 
also presented to Miss Hensley, 
which she will have placed upon 
the altar of each assembly as she 
makes her official visits for the 
year As Mm Hensley stood before 
the altar and arch, made by tbe 
Artesu assembly, the girls sang. 
“We Love You So Much, Dear 
Carol”

M'ss Hensiey Introduced her 
mother and father, preiienting them 
an arm 'vouquet of roses, bouton- 
naire after winch Mrv Faye Thorne 
first mother advisor of The .\rte> a 
assemT'lv was introduced and con- 
H'.it-ted to the East She then pre
sented Mm Hensley an ivory gavel

Friday. Jnne 24
Runyan-EUett wedding rehears

al dinner at tbe Artesu Hotel din
ing room, 7 p. m.
Sunday, Jane 26

Wilson-Martin weddmg. First 
Baptist Church. 8 a m.

Runyan-Ellett wedding. First 
Methodist Church. 4 p m. 
Monday. June 27 

Past Matrons' Club will meet in 
the home ol Mrs. J M Story, 2 30

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Simmons of 
Linduy ,Okla., are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs R A Thom 
as On Sunday the group went to 

. Camp Mary While to vUit Mr and 
Mrs Thomas' daughter, Diana 
Thomas. Mrs Simmons and Mrs 
Thomas are suters.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Brock who
were married June 3 at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, arrived in .Artesia

I f

p. m.
Tuesday, June 26 

Bus to take girls to Girl Scout 
Camp Mary White leaves Central 
School, 8 a. m.

First Afternoon Bridge Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs J. W. 
.Nellis, 2:30 p m

ta-UXTALSHI

Miss CAROL HENSLEY

which she will use as her own for 
the coming year

Others taking part m the grand 
assembly from Artesu were Miss 
Virginia Green, worthy assocule 
advisor, who gave the report for 
the worthy advisor. Mas June Ann 
Gissler. grand representative, -«ho 
gave her report for the last year 
and Mm Elaine Frost, who played 
two piano selections

Social events included s past and 
present advisors' 'luncheon at the 
Navajo Hotel, a barbecue at tbe 
Gallup Country Club, grand offic
ers breakfast and a grand ball at 
tbe junior high school gymnasium 
Saturday night after the doting of 
tbe three-day session.

Mm Hensley announced that the 
“Friendship Session” of 19S0 would 
be held at Portales. with bead- 
quarters at Eastern .New Mexico 
College.

Mrs Elizabeth E Thorpe also 
accompanied the girls to Gallup 
for tbe session.

Adding to the glamour of the oc
casion, was the presence of Robert 
Taylor and John Hodiak in the El 
Rancho Hotel, headquarters for the 
grand assembly, who were there for 
tbe filming of ”.Ambush ” The girls 
found the stars quite gracious and 
brought home their pictures and 
autographs

Mm Nano' Reames. niece of 
Mrs T L. Archer left last week 
for El Reno. Okla, to visit her 
aunt. Mrs Melvin Johnson .After 
visiting there several weeks she 
will go to Kentucky to visit her 
uncle, Carson Helm.

Mr and Mrs Otto Q Reif and 
Mr and Mrs C. D. Peters of Ar- 
cadu. Iowa, arrived Sunday to 
spend three days here looking after 
their oil leases.

Mrs L. J. Lorang returned home 
Monday from Houston, Texas, 
where she visited 10 days, accomp
anied by her daughter, Dorothy 
They then went to Wichita Falls. 
Texas, where Dorothy will attend 
summer school at Hardin College 
Dorothy was on the honor roll the 
last semester.

Mr and Mrs John Mauer and 
children of Deming visited friends 
in Artesia last week. For a number! 
of years. Mr Mauer was employed 
in the meat department of the' 
Safeway Store. He was transferred 
to tbe Safeway Store at Deming

J. Bud Farrar, dean of men at 
Arkansas State College and Mrs. 
Farrar were visitors in Artesia 
Monday. For several years Dean 
Farrar was band instructor in Ar
tesia High School.

Mr and Mrs. George Ward and 
son Bobby Wayne, of Britton, 
Okla.. are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rupe On Tuesday, Mr 
and Mrs Rupe took their guests 
to Ruidoso and Cloudcroft.

, Friday and moved into their new 
! home in the Carper .Addition Mr 
i Brock u  the son of Mr and .Mrs 
E N Brock

Mrs. Estelle Bellows of Fort 
Worth. Texas, arrived last Thurs 
day to vist her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Clyde Par
rish. Jr After her vait here, she 
will go to Santa Fe for the summer

Mm Linda Parrah went to Carls
bad Monday to attend the wedding 
of Mm Jackie Yates On Tuesday. 
Mm Pamsh went to Santa Fe for 
a week as a guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Clossen

Mrs Guy Rogers of Hobbs and 
her brother. Will Ed Hams of 
Carrizo Springs, are guests of Mrs 
J W. Lanning Mr Harru' wife 
underwent an operation last Thurs
day morning at Artesu Memorial 
Hospital and it reported doing 
nicely.

Mm Shirley Sherwood left last 
week for Oklahoma to visit rela
tives and fnends She plans to 
spend tbe summer there

Mr and Mrs Cecil Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Haskell vis

ited the Carlsbad Caverns Sundi 
Mrs W. W. Batie and tons n  

and Donnie, left Monday for a -J 
ol a week at Pagoaa Springs. i j  
to visit Mrs Batie’s son and dai;

I ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eui 
Batie.

Glendon Lou and Sally Jo p, 
inson daughters of Mr and 
Glendon Robinson, returned ’ 
Sunday after visiting their .i 
parents. Mr and Mrs Alba Ro 
son. at Delhart, Texas, three wt' 

Kenneth Robinson, son of 
and Mri. Glendon Robinson, u 
iting hu uncle and aunt. .Mr 
Mrs. Jim Winford, at Meeker 

Mrs. G. Kelley Stout and datj 
ter Diana Kay. are visiting 
mother and grandmother, vj 
Jennie Burdick, at Moreland, r.

Mr. and Mrs. George Da\i<. _ 
to Big Spring. Texas, last week] 
visit Mrs. Davu’ brother, V: 
Savel, who U seriously ill 
Davis returned Sunday night. 
Mrs Davis remained with -j 
brother.

Mr and Mrs C. A. Baldwii 
Lamesa. Texas, vuited over 
week end with Mr. P 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
Mrs C R Baldwin. On St 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Baldwin, 
and Mrs C. R Baldwin and 
and Mrs F C. Hart went to *] 
doso and Cloudcroft.

Mm Mary Frances Parks 
Saturday morning for Pinon u .] 
ber parents, Mr. and Mr>
Parks

Mrs, Moutray Is 
Ho.stess Last Week 
To Lakewood Club

DEWEY (.ORIMIN f \RMiSS, JR.. 
IS BORN LAST THI RSI)AY 

Dewey Gordon Carloss. Jr . was 
bom last Thursday to Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Gordon Carloas. Sr., in Ar
tesu Memorul Hospital

Mrs H M .Moutray of Seven 
Rivers was hostess to the Lakewood 
Extension Club last Thursday aft
ernoon

As many were away on vacations 
only a few members were present 
In the absence of tbe officers. Mrs

R. L. House presided. It was de
cided that all business matters 
would be carried over to the next 
meeting.

Miss Wynona Swepston, county 
demonstration agent, demonstrated 
various points of procedure in tex
tile painting. Patterns were copied 
and some painting was done.

At the close of the interesting 
afternoon, Mrs Moutray, assisted 
by her daughter. Miss Dona Gayle 
Moutray, served frosted drinks and 
cake to Mrs Forrest Lee. Mrs. R. 
L. House, Mrs. T. A. Buchanan, 
Mrs J. B. Moutray, Mrs. R. T. 
Schenck and Miss Swepston.

I
Guests From Roswell 
Attend Meeting Of 
Theto Rho Tuesday

Read the Ads

At a meeting of Fielps Theto 
Rho Girls Club Tuesday evening, 
with Nila Naylor presiding. 12 
girls and three advisors from Ros
well were guests.

June E. McDorman. newly elect-1 
ed state president, was introduced 
and presented an arm bouquet of 
red roses, which she has chosen as 
her flower for the ensuing year,, 
after which she expressed her grati | 
tude for the many courtesies ex-' 
tended to her by the Artesia Club.

The Artesia appointive state ol- i

fleers were then presented, Nila 
Naylor, right supporter to presi
dent; Alice Martin, left supporter' 
to president and Corinne .Aaron,! 
page to president. j

The Roswell state appointive of-| 
ficers were then presented and in-, 
troduced, Virginia Wallace, con-! 
doctor and Deleha Beadle, fourth 
herald. I

The Artesia girls accepted an in-| 
vitation extended them by the Ros-, 
well club to come to Roswell and ' 
install their officers Wednesday, ( 
July 13.

After the meeting, refreshments I 
were served by Mrs. Effie "Wing
field, assisted by Mrs. Lewis Story I 
and Mrs. Earle McDorman. I

Plenty of open spaces for cool 
and comfy toe showing in 
thu  carefree white leather 
.sandal Priced for your own 
personal budget at,

Style 3330

Only 4.95

TUOMPSC s -Pi5ICt
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276

This guarantee sa y s
what it means!

•I

S haw-Walker

S T E E L
F I L E S

for
tummor
doing

Latter Size

' Pre-war quality
# B e *t  low-priced file with 

roller-bearing slides
9  Non-flip follo'wrer in drawer
9  Attractive baked  enamel 

^ v e  Green finish
^The fam ous Shaw-Walker 
"Built lik e a Skyscraper" 
all-welded oonatruction

B
to

# la n a /  and Lagal aiaaa

No. 1140

2*95
Horo's cm all white leather 
smartie for sprllely slip
ping in and out oi sunny 
daysl As inexpensive a 
summer earKlal as  you'll 
find though you seek hi or 
low.

l l i e  Artesia Advocate
Ig V flC E  SU PPL IE S •;•__________ p h o n e ?

Tuo/m>f€N-mcc
Oeeatf s |U J I |^ C M M  «l

r a o N M

VATED AND MATED

FOR SUMMER
-J /  r

7V

With a  leaf petal pattern 
on this open air am bler, 
there a re  plenty of bright 
days coming your way. 
Informal a s  a  picnic or a 
hay-ride, you 're sunnily 
fashionable in this all 
white leather sondal.

m O H P S C N - P R I C E
Quality aad Style CoBibined With 

Eeasonable Prieea 
276 and 276

liew

jljc»tetonticta.*^r-—  W u Kifihef suarantecc wesrtr. me eiceUeot

indu»K»»^ w i* • miniinua of i— ko whooe i»s«»«u« »PP“ "__ l~l lO imort tnn»p»««7 Aoifaocucd jtwaa. waum

_ _J -w-f A’ls diankood uk » S“^",r^,^J^Bt?UUnt;withpcopoctK»»

Ji.mMidwhen mi*

jlpUmFA'S SKiNAlTlO J. *_ WOOD *  SOUS. INC ^
I

rhere s no tiouhle-talk in the guarantee that stands iiehind 
every Art.(.arved dian.ond ring. That's why we urge you to
read i t-a n d  co .n ,,are-if you are considering the purchase 
ol a diamond

Ari.(Mn„t diamo„,l r i„ p  offer you more for your money 
than any other

e 4iall i)e gla.l lo sliow yoti our collection of these out
standing rings at any lime

FREE! Wh«, you Vi.it OT, b« M r .  to oifc for 
your copy of 'How to S.l.ct Your Dioriond Ring.”

KING’S JEWELRY
307 West Main

J. I. CHANDLER, Owner
486
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Mr. and Mra. W. Leslie Martin 
and son. Marshall; Mrs. Martin’s 
,:unt. Mrs. Leona Oott and Betty 
purch have returned from a three- 

rk vacation trip to California. 
,.i Los .Angeles they visited Mr i 

Mrs. C. U. Marshall, formerly 
.\rtesia. Ml. Mrishail. former' 
iCipal of Artesia High School, j 
now in government work. He 

id .Mrs. Marshall said they are 
liuiie happy in their new surround
ings and work. j
] Mrs H. H Feld and daughter,' 
i.ti»s .Metty Mae Feld, of Arling-.

n. Calif., are here viaiting Mrs.' 
r eld's suns. Bert and Bill Shaw| 
id their familiea. '
Mrs. H. G. Barnett of University,| 

Lvla, 73-year-old mother of Boone, 
Ljrnett of Arteiia, ia here viaiting. | 
Rlr and Mrs. Boone Barnett took! 
(,er to El Paso and Mexico Sunday. I 

Mrs. Wendell Welch. Miss Phoe ' 
: Welch, Van Welch and Tommy 

^Velch attended the wedding Mon-, 
rv of Mias Jackie Yatee to Rogers | 

Wotkyna at Carlsbad. Missi 
; hoeba Welch was one of the I 
t.idesmaida. ,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Willianu of 
larksdale, Misa.. arrived this week' 
r a visit with Mrs. Williams ' 

.other. Mrs. Elsie Reynolds and 
bther relatives.

.Mr and Mn. H. R Williams leftj 
l-jiurday morning on a two-week  ̂
Vacation trip. They planned to vuit; 

. the northorn part of the state, 
id interesting points in Colorado. 
Mrs E G Hubbard and daugh- 

Irrs. Sandra. Kaye, June and Jean. 
Irturned home Sunday from a 
jhree week visit in Texas They vis
ited Mrs Hubbard'i mother and 

-ter, Mrs. Ada Donaldson and 
bliss Cecelia Donaldson, at Paris. 
Texas and Mr. Hubbard's parents., 
bir and Mrs C. G. Hubbard, at 
fieatherford. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hill arc 
l îsiting relatives in Oklahoma. | 

Mn. M C. Condery of Charles

; DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
! MR. AND. MRS. THORPE

Mr and Mrs. Vee Thorpe are the ‘ 
parents of a daughter born in Ar-; 
testa Memorial Hospital Sunday. | 
She has been named Roanna Maria.

Thursday, June S3, 1 49

Tvvo-piece
Costume

Blae bloaae and roae akirL 

By VERA WINSTON
COTTON IS used la dramatie 

advaataca In this y«un( and gay 
two-piece coatume. Datp but bright 
navy bins ia used for tba blouse 
that baa a Btlon neck and curved 

n. 111., arrived last week to spend cuffs on the diminutive slecvaa. The
summer with her daughter, blonaa buttons ta back. Tba ekirt

is of rose colored cotton which 
makci a pretty color acheme. It haa 
unpreeMd box plceta all around 
and the waistline ia built up a 
bit, allowing a navy cord to slip 
through and tia ia a neat bow in 
front.

Uncle Sam Says
BE A 

MODERN 4 9 'R

bln. Marlon Welch.
Mn. Margaret Bildstone and her'
.ther left last week for Denver, 

t̂ olo., where they will spend the 
iitrrr, returning to Artesia ■ 

bbout Sept. 1.
Miaa Dorotha Stuart, daughter of 
- and Mn Austin Stuart, who 

bas been attending Illinois State | 
normal at Bloomington, arrivedi 
borne last Thursday for the summer.'

Bert Jones, manager of the C R i 
-:hony Company store, arrived I 
me f riday from Oklahoma City, 

ihert he had bi-en a week attend- 
J coin;.any buyers’ convention.

Mra. Bert Jones and children, 
fho v.sited relatives at Hollis and 

!us. Okla . about three weeks. 
t»re mel Sunday in Lubbock by 
i'‘ Jo; es, who brought them home 

-n there.
M.sa Je ro  Loyd, daughter of Mr 

I'.! Mrs Clifton Loyd, who was at-,
.ding the Sandia Presbyterian 
urch Camp near Albuquerque,' 

me suddenly ill Saturday and 
ated in a hospital at Albuquer-. 
e Her parents left here early 

; mday morning and brought her
I Artesia and she was placed in ( / / \1 
brtesia Memorial Hospital, w h e r e p y j^ r  | 1^ ,̂
:;e underwent an appendectomy 19’fr ri.ked life ii-
ponday morning. She ia doing seek-
Lcfly. 1 o|>pon«initv «n«i To*

Mr and Mrs Dallas Golden and‘ Uy, .^n*errr«n« pmxide for II 
r and Mrs Ormand Loving re | •'«“*« durina the U, S.
,™,d rria.y lr.m. I..JI
> fishing trip to the norlner ^ co%rrrd waieon. no ortc>nni

P/ii7 P erry AmJ 
R. L. Paris Sjx^ak 
A t R o tary  Meet

Phil Perry, who was co-sponsored 
by the Artesia Rotary Club and 
Am-*rican Legion at New .Mex co 
Boys State at El Rito last we.k. 
gave a,i interesting report on tiiu 
week's activities Tuesday noon at 
the weekly Rotary luncheon.

Also on the program was R L 
Pans, chairman of the club's rural- 
urban relations committee, who 
pointed out the necessity of people 
in the city and rural areas working 
together in order to get things ac
complished.

As an example, he said the cot
ton compress plant, now building 
north of the c.ty, would not have 
been obtained if it had not been 
for the co-operation and united el 
forts of the city people through the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
farmers.

Perry s report was similar to that 
given for ail of the local boys at 
Boys Slate in another news stoo 
in this issue.

He said he feels personally that 
he and the o.her boys gained con
siderable knowledge about running; 
of the government through the 
classes and activities of the week.

Young Perry was accompanied 
by J T E.isley, comm.ander of the i 
American Legion post and chair-> 
man of the post’s Boys State com
mittee, who spoke briefly of the' 
attainments of the six Im.vs sent < 

; from Artesia.

!NORMA GAYLE GRAY 
IS BORN AT HOSPITAL

Norma Gayle, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Doyle Gray, was born 
Wednesday of last week in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital.

READ THE CL.ASSIFIEDS!

D o w a g e r  Q u e o n ,  8 2

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R J s c o n

Ini WORLD’S 
Most OURIOUS MOHtr 
IS tHl ' MAMILlA’ CllClS. 
IROM iOMUS ORLH OH OM 

SiDL, iH uSX. ON till, w ist coAsi or 
AVRlCA

SCttApy

/
WdAt" SdAPl. 

or niAP WAS 
/iDMikiD by lAftiy 
iNKAAKfAMtS of
PALXSfiMt.

7
dLSDS buuiiHCi 

<Nl BACK .

I Union V acation  B ible  
School E xercises T o  

; J e  O n Sunday N ight
The union vacation Bible school 

) which opened Monday of last week.
I w ill continue through Friday and 
: Closing exerciaes w ill be held at the 
! First Methodut Church at 7;:t0 
o'clock Sunday evening, to which 
ihe public is invited

Co-operating in the Bible school, 
oes.des the Methodut Church, are 
the First Christian Church. Church 
of the .Nazarene and First Presby
terian Church.

Active workers in the Bible 
school are Mmes Raymond Iamb, 
Charles Gaskins, Cecil Morgan, 
Clyde Champion, Andrew Boyce. 
Gus Arnold. Homer Heathman, F ; 
•A Houston. S P. Yates. H. W. Beck 
and Nina McCarter and Misses Syl
via Amstutz. Regina Hayes, Marijo 
Storm. Betty Jq Kaiser and Martha) 
-McCarter.

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. 1106 West Chisum phone 

402J. 25-itc
For R ent

FOR SALE—Six-piece living room 
suite; bedroom suite. CAP gas 

range. Maytag washer; youth bed 
and odd pieces Two miles east.

25-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment 206 West Texas, 

phone 564 M' 25-2tp 20
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, pri

vate bath, private entrance, gen
tlemen preferred Phone 130 or 
see at 104 Osborn Avenue. 25-ltc

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Irrifiation W ater 
For am Is To Re 
Held On Tuesday

A forum on irrigation water from 
a conservation angle will be aired 
over radio station KGFL. Roswell, 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning, it 
was announced by W. Leslie Mar
tin of Artesia, president of the Pe
cos Valley Artesian Conservancy 
District.

Martin said a dozen or more 
prominent farmers of the differ

ent sections of the Pecos Valley 
will take part in the program and 
will be heard over the air.

The forum will be conducted by 
Assistant .Attorney General Walton 
and John Bliss, state engineer.

The district chairman said that if 
any farmers of the Artesia area are 
interested in appearing on the for- 

I um and presenting points they may 
contact him. If possible, he said, 
arrangements will be made for 
them to be heard.

Read the

Classified
Tliif is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fnr- 
Iher classified ads consult the 
other section.

-o r  Sale
FOR SALE — Ice boxes, electric 

refrigerators, cook stoves and 
garbage cans, all sizes Army Sur-1 
plus Store, 211 West Chisum.

2V2tc26

d( , CDUMSL ihsABA,
OIL old , w aif, io
CALCULATE . . .

BUT “T y h o d s A n A ,

ARE USING THE ^ ----------------

ALL-METAL SLIDE RULE

T Y la d sL h /L
W<B8BI C««E.

Sa* it iMvyfI
ALL-METAL FACULTY-APPROVED

SLIDE RULES

FOR SALE — Ice boxes, electric 
refrigerators, cook stoves and 

garbage cans, all sizes Army Sur
plus Store, 211 West Chisum.

2S-2tc-26

The -Artesia .\d\oeate
Office Supplies ' Phone 7

•  DRAWING INSTRUMENTS •
DRAWING BOARDS •  T SQUARES •  DR.AWING LNK

|,,rt of the state.
G E Sharp and Blaine B. Haines 

|::d their cabins at the Oasis Sta- 
|,m sprayed last week by airplane 

protect their renters from in-

Miss Mary Ellen Derbyshire- of 
-hville, N. C„ ia spnpding the 

rimer with her parents. Dr. and 
, V R. C. Derbyihire.
Joe Starr, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

^te J. Starr, left Tuesday to enter 
pc Northwest Institute of Medical 

ihnology at Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. R. W. Harper and children i 

. Minneapolis, Minn., left for their I 
Tuesday after spending three | 

^•fks here. Mrs. Harper came es-1 
‘cially to nurse Mm . John W. ] 
ates, to whom twins were bom , 
i'sday of last week. Dr. and Mrs. - 

irper are former residents of i 
itsia.

if whirti ,Tou will H-c in prim ipal 
\mrri-nn rilir* diirinc tlic drive, 
your <';>;Kjrtiinity will be f<mn« 
right Hi home.

U.S.

DOWAOER Queen Mary la shown on 
her arrival at Buckingham Palace, 
London, where the celebrated her 
82nd birthday. She had luncheon 
with King George VI, Queen Eliza
beth and other membm of Brit
ish Royal family. (IntmuMonal)

trtetia 'G irl Scouts  
ire In MountEiins 
it C am p M ary W h ile

I Artesia Girl Scouts attending 
»;np Mary White from Tuesday 

last week through next Tuesday
re:
I Troop 2, Diana Thomas, Ann Eas- 

> Georgia Mulcock, Corine Allen, 
orberta Yeager, Sandra Bean and 
ndra Scott.

I Troop 4, Eileen and Erene Mar
ian, Jane Miller, Marilyn Saikin. 
Sura Lou Smith, Carolyn Cox. 
arsha Rowley and Mim Stroup. 

[Troop 8, Sue Carolyn Miller, 
:.Lty Ruth Hannah and June Bell 

Nj:elton.
[Troop 14, Mary Ann Solt and Al- 

Crouch.
iMiss June Ann Giasler, council- 
I: Altha Crouch, Junior councilor 

Mias Katherine Walterschied, 
Ur&e, all of Artesia, are spending 

|c  summer at the camp.

»N BORN TVS8DAT 
WILLIAM HX:A8LANIM 

■on, bom Tneeday at Artesia 
rmorial HoaiMtal to Mr. and Mra. 
^Ilara McCaaland, haa net bean 

■d u  y«L

G M C  t ru c k . . . . lig h t, m « i iu m  and heavy d u ty .
D icaal. . .  are the baat tru c k  buy you can nvaka. ^  " V * "  
ina G M C  parta. A n d  ao ia C M C  apacialiaad truck  aarvice.
G M C  trucks and parta a r .  p ro d u ct, of t h .
. . c l u . i v .  com m orcial vahicio m anufacturer . . .  
bonofit fro m  the advantagoa of tho industry  a ftnaat anginoor 
ing and production facilitios.
O u r C M C  torvica offers a p a c la l tru c k  r n m l k ! !
. , . tru c k -tra in e d  m e ch a n ic, who • «  ^

constant parts supply fro m  C M C  s n a t l^ -w ld a  
'o i P»rt»  w a ro ho u M .. - S r o ’s M th in g  *» 
i o s ^ t t a r  th a n  C M C  Soa us for all your tru c k  nooda,

e

Cox GMC Motor Company
301 Soutti Fhrit 9trtet Arteti*, N. Mex.

Check these
W E E K E N D

[ C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y )



T H R E E  S M A S H I N G  DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

June 23 - 24 - 25

-  THE CIMARRON COUNTSy CAME A NEW

Wallace Ford • Charles Kemper • William Phipps • Edith Kir.ij 
OncM ky LESLEY SEIANOER • Produced by EDWARD L ALPERSOF: 
dt Predoeet JACK MJNGMEYER. JR • Orvnal scroenpley by W. R. BURNETT 

Ml Alsoa ProdMCbea • Rdceaad by 20m Century Foe

I A « n n A  AOTOCATS. A S n S lA . NSW Mmco

LANDSUN THEATER
Most O f World's 
People Suppt)rted  
B y  A griculture

TWu third of the world’s people

depend on agriculture for their 
livelihood, according to a recent 
statement by Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles F. Brannan. In the 
under-developed countries, the per- 

icentage is still higher and most of 
the world's people do not have

-  FOR SALE 
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keetli Gas Co^ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hajferman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

enough to eat. Wooden plows and 
I human hands remain the basic ag- 
i ricultural tools in many countries.

"Obviously, agriculture must 
loom large in any effort to aid the 
underdeveloped areas of the 
world.” the secretary said. ‘This 
involves helping them increase not 
only the production of the crops 
needed by their own people but 
also the commodities for export -by 
which they acquire needed foreign 
exchange. In Latin America, the 
United States Department of Agri
culture has already had more than 
a decade of active experience in 
helping other countries improve 
their agriculture."

HOW MUCH W'.VTER 
COMES Ol T OK HOSE?

For home automatic electric 
water systems 20-40 pounds pres
sure. a half-inch hose with a nozzle 
will deliver 200 gallons of water 
an hour. Under the same pressure, 
a three-fourths-inch hose with a 
nozzle delivers 275 to 300 gallons

M-G-M
pretenU the first 
big picture 
of 1949!
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M a rs h a ll Th o m p so n  
R ich a rd  Quine J o
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C lin to n  S u n d b e rg  
Ray Collins

lOOCOCOCCa

, o W o  M  o

Sam  Wood ooooooool
PWOUCTION

Serna An kf WlUISM t. LAIDUW m4 UOaCC noCSCNEi. 
■ntd w n>» An ky WIUIAM WISTIi MAINCS

S a m ' M  ■ S idoey F ra n k lin
IN ASSOCIATION WITH

Gottfried Reinhardt

rtoouccD IV

o o o
A METIO- GOLOWYN.MAYCI riCTuic

I o o o c e c c o l

Sun.-M on.-Tues. O O O O O o

June 26 - 27 - 28

LANDSUN THEATER

Uncle Sam Says
upon or right, UUe or interest in { 
or to the above described premiaca, | 
or any part thereof, adverae to the | 
plaintiff; and to forever quiet and I 
aet at reat the plaintiffa title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you defendant,. 
fail to enter your appearance in i 
said cause on or before the 15th' 
day ol July, 1949, judgment by de
fault will be rendered in said cause 
against each oi you so failing to ap
pear and plaintiff will apply for

the relief demanded in the c i 
plaint "*

•■OUGH

Neil B. Wataon U plaintiff, 
torney and hia office and 
office address is Artesia v l 
Mexico. ■ '•

WITNESS MY HAND and el 
seal of said Court this the 31,t ,i1 
of May, 1949. “•*

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District ( .' 

(SEAL)

I MorristowT 
Y-gUr add« 
J. Burrell I 
lAfter biea 

stealing 
i  ered he h 
Id nutpick 

days I 
Id r;‘tneve

R A D I A T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAIL

ThouMin«U of farmer* ha%e found 
that the aafetl, suresl rrup in the 
world U U. S. Sa>ing» Bond*. The*e 
Americans am building todav for 
their tonuwTow with Saving* Bonds.

Distributors for Harrison, McCord, and G Ic 0  
Craning, Repairing and Recoring.

’They realise that this is their oppor 
tunity* the chance to make their

ONE DAY SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
dream, rfimr true, turh a* bm>ni- 
ing the pruud po.«r.M>r of mort- 
land. ihr lair I marhinery, home 
improvrmrnU or a nr.traa of 
arrurily on wl>i>-h lo rrlirr. All of 
ihrtr ran br your, also by planlina 
your dollar, now in llir rrop ilia, 
never fail., YOU Ol'PORTlAIT' 
today ia the I'. S. Savin,. Bond- 
Opporltinily Drive, .'>larl .avini: 
today at your bank or p<M>t uHirr.

I/.S. T i m u i y  D tytrtm rm t

714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

SUMMONS AND NOTlv-E OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Unknown Heirs of S. A. Pool, 
Deceased; Unknown Heirs of Ralph 
L. Terpening, Deceased; and all 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. GREETINGS- 

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein RUSSELL 
FLOORE is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you. are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11099 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action ia to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants and each of them, m and 
to the following described land in 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico: i 

Lots 2 and 4, Block 1, Forest 
Hill Addition to the Town, now 
City of Artesia. New Mexico; 

and to bar and forever estop you., 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien ;

Delivered

Fresh Daily to A’our Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER LOAF

jpenms m m f j '

W hen you spend it fo r electricity, o f coiwacl 
T h a t im portant tittle penny will do  any 
ooe of these things for you . . .

of water an hour and the average 1 department.
lawn springgler will spray 120 gal
lons an hour

f  yes, Sir, . ,

FIREMEN BURNED UP"
Leominster, Mass. ( . \F P S ) — 

' When two workers in a wood- 
. working plant got into a scrap here 
I recently a third employee yelled 
‘•fight.”
• An office clerk mistook “fight” 
for “fire” and telephoned the fire

Three fire trucks arrived. Re
ports indicate the firemen were 
plenty “burned up.”

Comic strips were first drawn 
in Egypt 2000 years "B.C.

Penny: Chip off the old buck.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

JUST A MOMENT PLEASE A REAL BUY!
American Standard

You’re hearing th a t phrase from  Long Distance O per

ators more and more often  theM days. There are still 

delays now and then, b u t we’re handling nine out of 

ten long distance calls while you hold the line.

WATER HEATER

OT FACT
SLatllf. W  
-,t new pail 
n rf you ' 

Dr H H- 
■ted here 
ells durinj

i t

Asl

m

>00 Bo

Automatic Storage

The Long D istance O perato r knows her job and she’s 

good as it. More sw itchboards and circu its arc being 

added all the tim e. O u r aim is to  pu t your long dis

tance calls th rough  faste r than  ever before.

Regular 69.00 Value

Now Only 5S.20

I t ’,  mnazing whm your electric penny buy, i„ comfort and efficiency ,« 1  
teal firing  valuea. I t  take, a  lo t o f .kill and experience-y„, 
bmaitsess managem ent -  to  keep electric aervic* the bigg,,, bargain 
isi your budget today. (A nd  thia, remember, in spit, of th , rising e c u

m aking nnd deU rering electricity to youl) Truly. ,l,ctricity does a lot for a Utde* 
a  imiM HAtii aucTuc thia. m . h« ,  h . . . r ,  ^

PERKINS & SONS
PLUMBING AND HEATING

115 South Third

^
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B l’RGLAR

!• pUintilf'i, 
hi* office and 

* *  i* Arteiia.

my  h a n d  and 
jourt this the 31it,

Tguerite E. Waller I 
)f the Diatrict Oo'

IL

nd G & O 
taS-

SERVICE
exit*

* a * » » ^

litde!

iMorriatown, N. J. (AFHS)—A 
Vfglar added insult to injury at 
L Burrell home here recently. 
■After breakinii into their home 
Id stealinK $25. th culprit dia
pered he had forxutten the knife 
Id nutpick he used to break in.

da>i later no broke in ikuin 
il r.'tncved li.s •'inatr.imonts.”

|.i)T FACT
|j.attic. Wash. (AFPS)—Try on 
It neu pair of shoes in the after- 
n if you waur a better fit.

H. H. Routh, chiropodist, 
ted here recently that a foot 
ells during the day and the buy-

Dr

er is better off making a shoe pur
chase late in the day when the feet 
are slightly larger.

CIVIL WAR EXPLOSIVES 
FOl’Nl) 8T1LI. DANGEROUS

Kapidan, Va. (AFPS)—The am
munition iired during the Battle of 
Cedar Hill in 1862 is still service
able—and dangerous. Ordnance ex
perts have disclosed.

Army and Navy ordnancemen, 
who recently probed the battle
grounds of the second Manassass 
campaign of the Civil War, with 
modern detecting devices, unearth
ed 19 ••dud" shells and proved they 
were dangerous.

LEV;i<; (N COAL CONTRACT TALK scon S SCRAP BOOK J SCOTT

J E R S E Y  H I L L  D A I R Y
4

'  Grade .\ Raw Milk

^  As Nature Made It 

from a State Accredited Herd 

Ask for J t  by Name at Your Food Store
t

W. M. SIMMONS, Ow ner

p£<V- % OMl 0» lai »iw '  '•
 ̂ _  ,- s  W H O  A .U 1M A L 4

/ft; ‘ ‘ JRlMl
KAYl .'MR.
HC'** : i N r :>usr
4U U 'p

Tooc>

RLMAlĤ  wUlYt 
VtAB ROUNO

* A.*
HORlciHfMUf eco

A.RL (tftOWINq
faxiM -fut eoa-ficos 
wao anoF or a hihi -
S<O KV P A liO O A  A f 
IIH4HA.M UMIVtnSVfr, 
c * M < o H .  rsm *.

J T i- -

PtISIDiNI Of THf MINI WOlKftS John U Lewis (left) confers m PbiU- 
delphia with Harry Hoses, heed of the H. C. Frick Coke Company just 
befo^ negotladona were started tor e new contract for the company's 
20,000 miners. The present contract expiree June 30. (Intematioaol)

OLD AND NEW ROTARY PREXIES

F’.W INt; . . .
•\ rc'-'eipted hill is your “admission” to better 
husipcss relationships and greater social stature. 
’\!un  it's hard to pay promptly, a small loan 
 ̂ cm us can keep up your Rood credit.

I’rompt. Confidential Service

ARTESIA

INVESTMENT COMPANY

200 Hooker Buldinjf Phone 871

Off ice Stiff plies at The A tli 'iH'ate

The Hum an Race
I 1 G o d fr ey  m ^Ga p^ et sp a r e s  no
! i EXPENSE ON HIS QOU7-PLATE g  -  
i : I t s  GOT MORE ACCESSORIES THAN 

! A UACUUVI CllANER BACTORY-

f e u T  IT'S ALL ON THE SURFACE -  .
Z '  I  KNEW 

“ I  SHOULWA HAP

A COIOIAl HANDSHAKE Is exchanged between Percy Uodgsuo (leltj, 
Paw t-jcket R  1.. Incoming president of the Rotary Intemationai, and 
outgoing president Angus S. Mitchell of Austrelix. They were snapped 
la New York City at the 40tfa annual convention (Intemetionel)

I I I

! i I !

; ■ J  V ' 1 1 4 -i- t .J  » ' ' • 1-1 t , 1, i  . i 4 4 - k-f-4-J-i-f-H

s in
Cost IMothing Extra!

•bof just try fo boy them in 
any other car at any pricel
You’rk not asked to  pay extra fior 
the  extra beauty you get only in 
H udson—or for any of the other 
advantages th a t make the New 
H udson—America’s "4- M ost’ Car!

' NEW

H u d s o n

1 .M OST BMuHfull A low build is 
the bam  for really modern beauty,

the New Hudson, thanks to 
"step-down” design, is the lowest car 
of an—yet there’s fuU road clearance.

2  - MOST Roomyl The most seating 
room, leg room to spare, amazing 
head im m  . . .  the most comfort as you 
ride ahead of rear wheels and within 
the base frame, down where riding is 
most smooth, most relaxing.

3 . MOST Road-w orthy! Hudson, 
with exclusive "step-down” design 
and recesasd floor, achieves lowest 
center of gravity in any stock car.

Result; the safest, most hug-the-road 
ride ever known- plus the advantages 
of unit body-and-frame construction.

4 - MOST All-round Porformonce!
Choice of high-compression Hudson 
Super-Six engine.America’s most pow
erful Six, or the even more powerful 
Super-Eight.Center-PointSteering for 
easiest handling. Triple-Safe Brakes 
for utmoat safety. Many more high- 
performance, low-upkeep, features.

Yof, the new  Hudson is so far ahead, 
it is a protected investment for your 
motor car dollars. See for yourself— 
with a thrilling Revelation Ride!

! ■

L- L i  j

40 YEAU OF 
M C lN H n N C  UADCRSHiP Th* AtexUrn D*$ign for '4

m a h o n e -s m it h  m o t o r  CO.
406 North f ir s t A rtcsla ,N . M.

C L E A R A N C E  SALE
AT

M A R I E ’S
BEGINNINT. FRIDAY, JUNE 24

AND ENDING SATURDAY, JULY 2

Here is the opportunity you have been waiting 
for. All Spring and Summer Merchandise Must 
Go—Nothing Held Back—Racks Must Be Clear
ed for Fall Merchandise. ,

Come Early and Stay Late. We will Furnish the 
Cokes as Well as the Bargains!

Sign Up for Free Merchandise to Be Given 
Away Saturday Night, July 2. Not necessary’ to 
be here.

★  ★  ★

Nationally Advertised Dresses in Crepes, Sheers 
Cottons and Silk Prints.

★  ★  ★

Twenty-Eight Suits by California Traveler and 
Lilli Ann. Buy These Wool Sharkskins, Wool 
Crepes and Gabardines for All Y’ear Wear at 
Prices You Can Not ATford to Pass!

★  ★  ★

We have Nine Formals Left ^ lA
Values up to 49.95, to close o u t_________v l "

j
Skirts and Slacks , QO and
14.95 V alues__________________  ^

Anklets
79c Values N ow ______________________

M A R I E ’S
322 W est Main Phone 107

Thurxdxy, J h m  194$

S I Z Z L I N G

S P E C IA L S
FO R

FRIDA 1 AM) SATLRDAY

j l  NK 21 \M )  2.̂

Casco Brand—in oil 3'/J oz.

SARDINES ....................
(Limit 6 cans!

Dorman Blackeved No. 2 Cans

PEA S..................... 2 19P

Regular l(!c

STARCH .
12 oz. Boxes

2  for 50

I^arge Size

LUX FLAKES..............

Regular Size Bars

SWAN SOAP........3f«r25'*

Regular Size Bars

LIFEBOl A SOAP 3  f«r 25'*

Hearts Delight 46 oz.

PEACH NECTAR........21"
Stokes—with beans 15 oz, can

C H ILE............................25"
Ice Cold Pound

WATERMELONS.........  3"
(Every’ Melon Guaranteed)

STOCK UP ON THESE SPECIALS AND 

COMPLETE YOl'R WEEK END SHOPPING 

HERE ON THE OTHER ITEMS YOU NEED.

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED AND 
SURPRISED WITH OUR LOW EVERY DAY

AVERAGE PRICES ON THE FINE LUNCH

EON MEATS AND GROCERIES WE CARRY 

IN STOCK!

L O C K E R  P L A N T  

G R O C E R Y
Richardson at Thirteenth Phone 584-W

Sf̂.-
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Trnti 1« Loaded At Ro«well For Du^in: Of .Arte«u

b eau ty
value =̂:3|

tiM: Cmrnm iMrmtn o m
-aae^m . iar tM r  «v» guai m d

itemri' m m rm ^  kaadi dmnag
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Lt I’RESBYTEBIAN c h u r c h  
I lUgernuui, N. M.
in ’i Bible CUm  meets at Wo- 
K Club, all men invited. tt'4S

THB ARTK8U  AOVOCATB, ARTC8U , NEW MEXICO nmriiday, June 22. IMS

Church achool and Women’s 
Bible Clau, at church, 10 a. m.

Homing worship and sermon at 
the church, 11 a. m.

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
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**My fellow workers and I all agree that the 
bank way of making personal loans is the 
clean<ut, friendly, helpful kind of service 
thfU tve all like.**

*

Y O U 'U  lik* OUT way of londing too. 
Whon you nood monoy, soo us first.

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEMEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP..

fANK P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7;30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

ST. PA U fS CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

306 S. Seventh Street 
Church schcol every Sunday, 

9:43 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Horning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.
'•HERMAN RIEmORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services. 8 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor
LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
IHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Services, 8 p.m 
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

CHURCH OF IURLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

Women’s Council, first Thurs- 
lay, all • day meeting; second 
I’hursday, executive meeting, and 
hird lliursday, missionary pro

gram
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

I ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a m  
Confessions every Saturday. 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Msm  
>unday mommas 

Franciscan faihers in i.'harge 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 

aator
Rev Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCtf 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 0:43 a. m  
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m  

.Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Miuionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services. 

7:30 p. m
Friday, Christ's Embassadors 

7:30 p m
A. E Kelly, Pastor

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
rraining Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p m 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

HR.ST V h RISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay 

The church school. 9:43 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3:30 p. m. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.

FIRKT METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel 

owships, 6:13 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Church school, 9:13 a. m. 
.Morning worship, 10:13 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor
LAKE ARTUUR-COrrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 e  m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service. 11 a. m  fii 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
■ach Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor.
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Prices SLASHEV 10%

On Automatic Heating Equipment
Buy NOW !

‘ Save NOW!
Prepare for winter NOW !

10% reduction on these appliances!
* •  Floor furnaces •  Unit heaters

#  Circulators (including Panelray heaters)

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METUODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night, 
<:30 p. m.

Rev. C M. Benitex, Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED , 
METHODIST CHURCH I

Sunday school. 0:49 a.m 
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. | 
Midweek services. Thursday, 7:30 . 

p m  I
Rev S. J. Polk, Pastor '

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Usher board, lueaday, 7:30 p m  
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:34 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 { 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIS1 CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:43 a. m 
Mornmg worship. 10 30 a. m 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main

Sunday school, 9 49 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting

i.'iO p. ni
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
LIKU HILLS BAPTIST CHUKCU 

Sunday school, 9 43 « m

I Preaching, 11 a m  
Training Union, 7 p m. 
Preachmg service, 8 pjn 
Midweek service W e^esday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school servicas mraa 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m  

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev Donacuno Bejarano,

Pastor

SUBSCRIBE TO T IE ADVOCATE

CHURCH OF THE .NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school. 9 43 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. i 
N.Y.PS., 7:13 p m. '
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. I 
Midweek prayer service. Ned-, 

neaday, 7:43 p m |
Young people'! prayer service,' 

Friday, 7 45 p, m [
John W Eppler, Pastor

( III RCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chuum 

Sunday school. 10 a m 
•doming worship. 11 a m 
Evening services. 7 30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meetmg, 7:30 

(. m
Young Peoples Endeavor. Fri

day, 7:30 p m

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde Addition 

Sunday achooU 9 43 a. m 
Homing worship, 11 a. m  j 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m  I 
Wednesday prayer meeting,' 

7:30 p. m.

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS |

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. In the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

OUR L.\DY OF GRACE
:a t u o l ic  ch u rch  

North HiR
Mass Sundays. 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon .
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

J  p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C , i 

aator.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., | 

Aasiatant

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to Door, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the money you can save! 

For Free Demonalration 
Call m -N R  or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
945 S. 3rd Apt. 2

New am! I sell IM WOS

M
■ tid

Please send me, without obligation, more information con
cerning the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

Addreu ___________________ _________________ ___

GINSBERG MUSIC CO. 

RMwell, New Mexico

GINSBERG MI SIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

From  L i g h t - D u t y  C a r r i e r s  to H e a v y - D u t y  H a u l e r s

AMERICA’S No. 1

Conversion burners 
Central furnaces

Radiators
Boilers

B u y  on convenient te rm s!

Only 10% down payment 
3 years to pay
Payments begin October 1, 1949

Top-volume production brings you 
top-value features!

M-t tc»» o.«»

aaio»
txico
lnV»—

All appliances nationally 
known makes
All appliances fully automatic
All appliances approved by the 
American Gas Association

t-STRD STHOWIMUSN
nsMsaiissioN

ClMvral.f'i iMw, tmeoUwr and 
•<niw epwollng tronuniwien. b 
3S00 mtIm Olid h»<ntar duly

snMa BUI axu mi
COM MKT ION

INt uniqv. hub comMCtion odds 
•e rMr aid. ihwgMi and Aro-
biaty.

TM caa nuT "atuTies"*
OuMda olr b drown In and utod 
otr forcod ood Hootod In cold 
woolhof.

pownrw vaivt-NMUS
ncMB

Chowolol't Thrill - Modor and 
iMd-Moslor onglnar ora Mm 
world's mod aconoiolcol for Ihoir 
sixol lood-Modor onghwa In 
Soriot 5000-6000 modok.

(C-W0«w> e < ’V

V i m i o n  ^ c t s

OTMR ADVANC(-OfS»N nSTUBB . . .

Tho nod-Moumod Cob o UnlwoM, ol-stool cob conttrvclion • Al- 
round vWbaity wMi roor-cemor wbsdewo* o Fua-aeoHng Hypoid rMr 
ados In Soriot 3600 and boodor duty medob • Hydrovoc powor 
brobot on Soriot 5000 ond 6000 modth t  lol-booring flooring 
t  Wido-boio who oh t  AhiWpIo color oplient.

riSstWnt « d  isnlMsWwt wdsw w d  mtr-cnrnrr ■ M swi utb d t I 
epffoMl of eebw cosf.

CHEVROLET 
^  TRUCKS

L Your preference for Chevrolet Advance-Design
trucks only waits on the moment when you drive 

one. Right then and there, you’ll know why more people uae 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make. Youll like their power, 
stamina and giant-size load capacity. You’ll like their sturdy 
quality and their comfort and convenience. And you’ll also prefer 
them for their f»ize-wiiuiing economy, for these trucks have 3- 
WAY T H R IFT —lower operating costs, lower upkeep costs and 
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field! Come in and let ua 
discuas your delivery and hauling needs.

G ny C h ev ro le t CompoRy
M C L R I N Q  B U I L D  N 6 W M 6 X I C O A iteiia. N . Mex.
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IVoducin^ 
Wells Added 
G>iinty List

wells and staked six new

aplellons:
Oil Co.. Burch 23-A, 

lA-17-30; toUl depth 3144 
■pod 42 barrels of oil per 

after acid.
■tM A Fair. SUte 13 No 1.

Barney Cockbum, Cockbum-Ho- 
man 1. SE NE 3A17-27 
DrUlins at 748

American Republics Corp.. Robin
son 13-A. NW SE 27 17-28 
Drilling at 1478.

Kincaid A Watson. Travis 3. SE NE 
13 18 28

^  . ^ 1  Drilling at 1260County oil operators dur j-j. g  jx  2 SE NW
last week completed two 3-16-25.

Drilling at 878
Roger Harris. Traus 3. NW SW 

Drilling at 2185 
Drilling at 2653

Collier A Bassett. Williams 6. .NE 
NW 25-18-26
Total depth 1075. testing 

Rutter A Wilbanks State 732 B
13-18-2S; toUl depth 3110

T ja iS  »
of water in 24 hours. «ft*r ,^.3

N W 30-17 30 
Moving in cable tools 

Emperor Oil Co.. Puckett 13-B No 
1. NE NE 13-17-31 
Rigging up cable tools 

Robert E McKee. State 14 SE NW 
18̂ 18 28
Rigsing up cable tools 

R R Woollev Woollev 8-D. SW 
XW 31-17-30
Total depth 385 waiting on ce
ment

Franklin, .\ston A Fair. Vates 10- 
A SW S\S 6-18-30 
Total depth 44' waiting on ce
ment.

Worth Drilling ‘.'0 . Taylor-Malco 
4 A. SE SE 12-18 >1 
Drilling at 3360

May A Finch. Bear 1. NW NW 20- 
24-29
To'al depth 3?5 pulling 10-inch

First Artesia—
(Continued from Page One)

' locations Rutter A Wil- 
SUtc 732-B. SW NW 3A17- 

Grajrborg Oil Co.. Burch 14-B. 
SW 23-17-38; Grayburg Oil Co. 

15-B. NW NW 3M7 30 Em 
Oil Co.. Puckett 13-B. No. 1. 

NE 13^17-31: Weier Drilling 
.Cfc, Footer 1-A. SW NE 17-17 31 

WMrt E  McKee SUte 14. SE NW 
E-IAM.
MWwg Report
looritlo OU Co.. Federal-Wiggi 1. 
SB NE 31-24-27.
Total depth 5190; waiting on

NE NEi .  Z. Steon. Compton 4. 
S-t»«7.
Total iloptli 1200; preparing to

L E  Yates. Ballard 3-B 
E1E39.
Total depth 2905. waiting

SW SW

on

Welch A Yates. Travis 5. 
SW NE E1A29
Total depth 2880; cleaning out 
aAar shot

■aleo, Resler A Yates. SUte 100, 
NS NE 27-1E28 
Drilling at 970.

Easier OU Co.. Ballard 3-B. SW 
NW E1E39.
Drilling at 2690

B L. East A W. N Gray, SUte 1, 
SB SE 24-17-27.
Total depth 468; testing.

Iah'uI Ytnfth—
■Continued from Page One)

They said the food, with lots of 
milk and fried chicken and the 
housing, program and directorship 
were all excellent 

One of the interesting sessions 
of the week, the boys said, was a 
demonstration in firearms by a 
member of the FBI They had mov
ies two evening and a stunt night.

G o o d b y * Lap -iuggU ngl^ jpr^

Serv-Rite
F O L D IN G  TRAY TABLE

Hmtdimst Thing You'vm tvmr SnnnI 
Sarv* Complete dinners... snoefcs, 
indoors or out. Easy on the 
hostess, wonderful for the gwesta.

tACM

USE IT FOR:
• Suffst enlertaining
• Bedside table
• Chi'dren's parties
• Cxktails and snacks
• Dinner with the Television

\
AH mefof \ C ]Coy eoton * 
Ughf. compoct FOLDS AWAY

in other neighborhoods near the 
city.

.As the tornado passed along the 
south side of Artesia. a number of 
houses in the Alta Vista Addition 
were somewhat damaged, but none 
badly.

.A wind of hurricane proportions 
swept across farther south of Ar
tesia last Thursday afternoon, 
which some observers claimed like
wise was a tornado Others doubted 
1;

It razed bams on the R M Mc
Donald. John Lanning and Burros 
tarms and damaged or destroyed 
numerous other smaller buildings. 
It was reported

.At the time of the passing of that 
storm. .Artesia was nearly obscured 
by dust There was no rain here

Canning said cotton at the edges 
of fields was literally burned out 
by the force of sand and dust.

It was understood that at about 
the same time as the tornado here 
>aturday. the Seven Rivers area 
was deluged likewise and that cot
ton there suffered from hail The 
rain did not extend far east or west 
of .Artesia and at the airport three 
miles west there was no more than 
a sprinkle and the w ind was not ex
cessive There«was no ram at Hope 
at that time, but 80 inch fell there 
about 4 o'clock Sunday morning, 
with no damage reported

After the twister had damaged 
the National Guard buildings, Capt. 
William C. White, battalion com
manding officer, called out the 
guardsmen to remove debris and 
to protect property.

.At the height of the deluge Tues
day afternoon, about 2 o'clock, 
lightning ran m on electric wires 
at the residence of Vernon Bryan, 
business manager of The Advocate, 
at 9U2 Richardson Avenue and ig
nited curtains and the bed of Betty 
Jo Bryan, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan. No one was at 
home.

Firemen experienced difficulty 
in locating the fire, as the curtains 
had burned out and flames had 
subsided and the smouldermg of 
the bed had filled the house with 
smoke When the fire was located 

land firemen were carrying out the 
'mattress, it burst into flames and 
burning fragments badly damaged 

'rugs in the path to the door.
It was understood the Bill Giss- 

i ler place about three miles south- 
. west of Artesia was also struck by 
I lightning, but that damage was 
i slight.

It appears' Advocate employes 
: have sustained the greatest losses 
inside the city, other than to the 

1 National Guard buildings, for while 
I Bryan's residence was damaged by 
i fire from lightning in the Tuesday 
I storm, the twister Saturday dam- 
: aged the residence of A. L. Bert, 
editor, at 810 West Centre Avenue, 
more than any other The front pic- 

; 'u n  window was destroyed, an in
side door was ripped out. the house 
was flooded through the broken 
window and household goods were 
scattered and damaged somewhat. 
•Across the street, the back porch 
at the Sam Henderson residence 
was twisted somewhat and shingles 
were blown off.

Besides the rainfall of 1 27 inches 
.Saturday and 1.42 inches Tuesday, 
07 inch was recorded from a 
sprinkle Monday, making 2.76 
inches for the week through Tues
day. Previous rainfall this month 

I was 1.70 inches. The total for the 
' year through Tuesday was 6 46 
inches.

Safety Measures 
Are Discussed At

G regorio J im inez Is 
H eld  For H earin g  In 
A ttem pted  R ape C ase

Rotary M eetinj.  r

BRAFIN \RI).(;0RB1N HDVS E. ( 0 .
Deperiflahle Service o f Supp ly  

Since 190ST
327 West Main Phone 103

Hojw—
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night in the Hope School gymnas
ium. with music furnished by the 

'Fisher Bates orchestra.
Several dozen Artesia and Hope 

merchants and individuals assisted 
in making the ranch hands’ rodeo 
possible by contributing to the fund 

[necessary for underwriting it, thus 
a.ssuring the obtaining of some of 

I the best rodeo stock possible and 
: providing the added purses.

Safety and safety measures were 
discussed at the Rotary Club lunch
eon last week by G. E Kaiser, co- 
chairman of the Artesia Safety- 
Council and a member of the Cham 
her of Commerce safety committee 
and State Police Officer Dwight E 
Marable of Roswell.

Kaiser said that in the approxi 
mately 12 minutes he would speak 
there would be a fatal accident 
somewhere in the United States 
and that 100 persons would be in
jured During the year, he said, ac 
cording to the National Safety 
Council 100.000 lives will be lost 
through accidents, while 5.000.000 
persons will sustain injuries, some 
of them minor, but all serious 
enough to report.

He said one of the elements in
volved in accidents is the physical, 
such as a loose handle on a ham
mer. while another it the human, 
which if it were properly keyed, 
would have eliminated the loose 
handle. The human element, the 
speaker declared, is responsible for 
80 per cent of all accidents

Kaiser said a third of the fatal 
arcidents happen in the home, 
which heads the list, whereas the 
second greatest number happen in 
industry, which has showen a de
crease of 42 per cent in the last 35 
years .At the same time, traffu 
accidents have increased 450 times

The speaker told how some com
munities, through application of 
the three "E’s" engineering educa 
tion and enforcement, have greatly- 
curtained traffic accidents and of 
the founding in 1913 of the Na
tional Safety Council, since which 
time it is credited with saving 300.-
000 lives

As an individual each can con
tribute to lessening accidents. 
Kaiser said, by setting a personal 
example, by watching the other 
fellow- and by contribuWng time, 
thought and money to the safety 
program

Officer Marable, who pointed out 
that his job involves concern with 
traffic accidents more than with 
others, said that in the first 11 days 
after the Normandy landing, troop 
fatalities totaled 15.800, whereas 
during the same period 25.800 per
sons were killed in vehicle acci
dents in the United States.

Likewise, he said, during the 26 
days of the Iwo Jima campaign, 
when 19.000 lives were lost, 24.400 
died in the United States from traf
fic accidents.

Officer Marable said that in 1945. 
the lowest traffic loss year in the 
more recent years of the auto
mobile. the property damage loss 
alone amounted to SI.800,000.000

Today there are more motor ve
hicles on the road, he said, pre
dicting that within five years traf- 
fice will be the No 1 problem in 
the nation.

The officer said about 5 per cent 
of accidents are caused by malfunc
tion of vehicles. 10 to 15 per cent 
by road conditions and the remain
der. more than 75 per cent, by the 
human element—the driver.

Officer Marable demonstrated a 
number of traffic problems on a 
blackboard, among them the left- 
hand turn, which he declared 
should be made inside of the cen
ter of an intersection

Emphasizing that drivers develop 
■’traffic irritation." the officer 
pointed out that persons who may 
be a little late are likely to do 
stupid things, sometimes getting 
them into jams. ‘-But.’’ he said, 
“you can’t outrun time* It is bet
ter to be late than not get there 
at all."

1 Other officers who were guests 
I at the luncheon were City Patrol
man John I.emley and Deputy 
.Sheriff J B (Busteri Mulcock

Boone Barett. club president, 
presented a two-year perfect at- 
tendance button to Dr. C. A Stry- 

' jewski.

Gregorio Jiminez, 20, is in the 
- Eddy County jail awaiting pre- 
iliminary hearing at 2 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon before Justice of 

I the Peace J. D. Josey on a charge 
of attempted rape made by Elvira 

! Guevano, 18.
When arraigned before Judge 

Josey .Monday, Jiminez entered a 
plea of not guilty and was held for 

■ ihe hearing Saturday Bond was set 
a* SIS(M), which Jiminez failed to 
produce.

The alleged attack was Saturday, 
according to the complaint.

Cruces—
(Continued from Page One)

But when you realize that Jack 
presented recommendations from 
such fellow coaches as Paul Brown 
■ Cleveland Browns), who wrote 
that "he wanted to give the impres
sion that he was going all out for 
ihis man." it u  easy to realize the 
justice of their decision. He also 
received boosts from Oscar Hag- 
berg. former Navy head coach; 
-Buff" Donelli, head coach at Bos
ton University and “Ox" Da Grosa, 
former head coach at Holy Cross 
and now head coach of the Boston 
Celtics, besides numerous other let
ters of recommendation.

By the way, .Artesia plays Las 
Cruces next year. We’ll be rooting 
for our boys to come through, but 
on the side we also will be rooting 
that Coach Camunez doesn’t run 
up too high a score.

WBONG BEAND NAME 
APPEARS IN VIRTUE AD

An advertisement for W. W. Vir
tue, Inc., in last week’s issue car
ried the brand name. "Manhattan," 
in the wrong place, indicating that 
Manhattan shirts were on ssle at 
$2 98. whereas E & W shirts were 
on sale at that figure.

The copy furnished The Advo
cate by the local Virtue store was 
correct and did have some Manhat
tan itenu. but not shirts. In making 
corrections after the ad proof had 
been read, a line was inadvertently 
placed in the wrong place.

W W Huber, the Virtue manag
er, explained that Manhattan shirts 
never sell for $2 98, in a Virtue 
store or elsewhere

Farm  Workers^ 
Accidental Death

D eligh tfu l T im e On 
G ood-W ill T rip  1$ 
E n joyed  By E veryone

S o  Politp—
(Continued from Page One)

Artesians who made the two-day 
good'W ill trip to the Sacramento 
Mountain Wednesday and .Thurs
day of last week reported a de
lightful time with no bitches, ex
cept for one flat tire out of about 

130 vehicles in the caravan.
I They were graciously received 
■ at every stop on the trek, enjoyed 
I good barbecue dinners at Pinon on 
i Wednesday and Mayhill on Thurs 
day and were ro.vally entertained 

I at The Lodge at Cloudcroft Wed
nesday night by .the Cloudcroft 
Chamber of Commerce

However, the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce had something in re
turn for the mountain people by 
way of entertainment at every- stop 
by Curly's Hillbilly Band of Ar
tesia and Johnny Sisson, an ex
cellent magician from Amarillo.

sible precaution be taken by every
one to keep premises clean, avoid 
uver-exhaustion and to keep regu
lar hours and schedules insofar 
as pouible.

The spokesman again stressed 
; that there is no need to discontinue 
gatherings or to close the theaters, 
for it is not likely that polio is 

I transmitted through contact.
He said the reason for request

ing of the city that the municipal 
, swimming pool be closed w as not 
' because of fear of contagion or in- 
! fection, but that the ahock of en- 
I tering cool water and then getting 
out in the hot sun has a tendency 

' to lower resistance, making an in- 
I dividual more susceptible to the 
disease.

D e e ’s Cash G rocery  
R em od elin g  Is D one, 
D . L. B atie  A nnounces

(rirls State—
I (Continued from Page One)
her government is just what she 
makes it," Mrs Walter pointed 
ou t

.Mrs. Josephine Koogler of Aatec, 
I IS director of the program, the sec
ond annual Girls State session 

[Among members of the board of 
: directors, which has representatives 
[ in all parts of the state, is Mrs. 
[Alex McGonagil of Artesia.
, The sponsors for the girls were 
I the American Association of Uni
versity Women, Artesia Lions Club,
.Artesia Woman's Club and Artesia
Does.

Mrs. L. E. Francis, unit president, 
expressed thanks to the different 
organizations for their contribu
tions in sending girls to the annual 
Girls State.

W estfall—
(Continued from Page One)

daughter, Alan, 28 months old and 
Pamela, 13 months.

Besides feeling his way in his 
new assignment and making plans 
for the operation of the depart
ment. Chief Westfall is most con
cerned at this time in finding a 
suitable place for his family to live.

D. L. Batie. proprietor of Dee's 
Cash Grocery, one mile north ol 
Artesia on the Roswell highway, 
this week announced the comple
tion of remodeling and decorating 
activities that have been going on 
at the store in recent weeks

Batie. in an advertisement, else
where in this issue of The Advocate, 
announces plans for a celebration 
sale to be held at his store Satur
day, June 25

He has operated a store and an 
adjoining service station at the 
present address for a period of 
three years, following his retire
ment from farming.

Batie is married and has three 
children. His brother, L. M. Batie, 
is associated with him in the busi
ness as a clerk.

R ate  Is H igh
Farm workers had an accidental 

death rate more than twice as high 
as workers in non-agricultural in
dustries in 1948. the National Saf
ety Council reports 

The 1948 death rate for farm 
workers was 55 per 1(X).000 work
ers. while in non-agricultural in
dustries the average death rate 
was 25

The council’s announcement of 
the occupational Jecth rates gave 
emnhasis to plans tor the sixth 
annual "National Farm Safety 
Week." proclaimed by President 
Truman for July 24-30 

A sun-ey by the roiincil revealed 
that about 72 per cent of the arci
dents to farm people involved one 
or more unsafe acts on the part of 
the victims The theme of the 
■'Farm Safety Week" observance 
will be to eliminate these unsafe 
practices which cause accidents 

Other highlights of the council's 
annual report on accidents to farm 
residents were-

Total farm resident deaths from 
accidents were 17.500 in 1948. 
about the same as in 1947 Injuries 
totaled about 1.600.000

Farm home deaths totaled 600C 
with approximately 900.000 non- 
fatal injuries

.Motor vehicles killed 6.500 farm 
residents in 1948 and injured 230.- 
000 more.

The total 4400 farm work deaths 
was up slightly—2 per cent—from
1947 Farm work deaths accounted 
for more than 25 per cent of the 
nation’s occupslional death toll for
1948

Public non-motor vehicle deaths, 
such as drownings. took the lives 
of 1400 farm residents 

Un the basis of these figures, the 
council said that one of every- 17 
farm residents in the United States 
will suffer a disabling injury from 
an accident in 1949 unless more 
precautions than usual are taken 

In the hope that more precau
tion will characterize (arm life 
this year, farm and safety leaders 
throughout the nation are mobiliz
ing for “National Farm Safety 
Week” to call attention to the

Drivers Urged  
To Recognize  
Traf f i c  Signs

’O /J

heavy accident toll and to educate
iti

“Can you read sign lanr 
If you can'4, then it's a matt., 
life and death that you Iriri 
quickly," the National s 
Council says.

"You don’t have to be an In: 
thought, to learn this sign t 
uage It is the kind that apjî  
on signs along the highway to ■.■, 
you of danger.”

Almost 60 per cent of the j; 
ers involved in fatal accidents i 
violating a traffic regulation at 
time, according to the council ti 
three out of every four pedp-‘- 
killed were violating some 'tc 
tion.

Such disregard of the "sigoi 
life" is the reason for a nst: 
wide campaign this June to imj 
upon the public the sU ' ’ 
shapes of signs so that their  ̂
ing will be easily recognizi'd r 
ter understanding of the mer 
of sign shapes, signals and - 
ment markings will promote '• 
observance and increased ' 
the council believes 

The key word in the .-.i 
life" educational program 
--RODEX'." This coined word > 
reminder of the meaning of r 
way sign shapes:

R —ound (or warning of the 
proach to a railroad croN>m( 
is an "alert" aignal.

0—blong for moat regulati 
signs. Such signs are barked 
law- as well as common sense 

D—iamond-shaped signs wan 
dangerous or potentially danger: 
conditions just ahead.

E—ight-sided. octagonal • < 
mean STOP It is not just s 
mg to slow down.

C—rossbuck means highways 
crossing. Be sure all tracks ! 
clear both ways.

"Remember 'RODEC when i 
hind the wheel and you will 
mastered the sign language *t_ 
might save your life," the . 
says

Mr and M 
ildren of 
turday to 
others. M< 

jrley Doug 
sister, Mrs 
liar
,lr. and M 

«ir daughti 
hite Girl 1 
11 Sunday. 
Ur. and 3 
trsia spei

C ity—
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farm residents in the measures 
that will prevent mishaps I

C ounty A C A  O ffice  
N eed s C otton Crop 
D ata  For 1945*48

It is reported by J. R. Ogden of 
the Eddy County ACA office that 
work in compiling necessary cotton 
quota data is in full swing. In or 
der that all cotton producers in 
the county be given full credit for 
cotton acreage in the years 1945 to 
1948 inclusive, it is necessary that 
the ACA office have a record of 
all planted crops for those years.

Ogden urges all firmers to visit 
the ACA office in the courthouse 
in Carlsbad and bring with them a 
record of all crops planted in the 
years 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949. 
All farmers who planted cotton in 
any of the base years are entitled 
to an acreage quota for 1950, but 
the County ACA Committee points 
out that unless the producers them
selves come in and help complete 
the records on their own farms, 
some injustices are certain.

A  P i n e a l —  !
(Continued from Page One)  ̂

it possible to supply blood types, 
not only in community emergencies, 
but we have been enabled to help 
Roswell. Carlsbad and El Paso, as 
well.

“A still greater effort is neces- 
-ary if our organization is to meet 
i rapidly growing need We should 
have 500 donors on our permanent 
ionor list and are asking the peo-' 
pie of the Artesia community, not 
only as individuals, but by clubs 
and groups, to enroll in this most 
necessary life-saving public service.,

"You may join at the Artesia 
•Medical Laboratory, 103 Carper 
Building. It will only require about 
five minutes of your time to allow 
us to blood type you. Do not en -, 
roll unless you will be available at 
all times. Time is of paramount 
importance in transfusion emerg 
encies W’e are at present compil 
ing a list of donors that will be 
released for publication soon. I 
urge you to .ioin us now You may 
be able to save a human life at 
the sacrifice of a little of your 
time.”

Artesia.
Even Mayor Oren C R-.>: 

who with the City Council 
tioned "Operatiun Bugs ' wz, 
the airport to watch and to 
any aid the workers might asl

AOWKN >'.ON lb 
NAMED THOMAS ELIVOOO

' son born Wednesday of 
week at Artesia Memorial Ho 
to Mr and Mrs Fred Bowen 
been named Thomas Elwood

CARD OK THANKS
W’e wish to thank our 

friends for their many kind de 
floral offerings and word.s of - 
pathy at the death of our father 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn. .Mr i 
•Mrs Luthe^ Kitchell, Mr. and ’ ) 
Claude Matthews, Mr and 
Max Roady and Mr. and Mr- Mil 
Roady.

b
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Read the Ads

SI BSCRIRK TO THE ADVOO

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

SAVE MONEY!

on Our* FUTURIZED USED CARS

'RniIs-tfie sbongeŝ  
pulling -truck IVe

Verier wwfaed with!

A  Timely Suggestion 

for Careful Drivers —

^o u 4 td a U o 4 t S o oA d  ̂ 04 t f0 4 4 A , lukm a

0 4 u l O ^ ice . U L fU i/l4 ^

W ith  T h e  L a te s t S cien tific  Tools .And E q u ip m en t, 
O u r  E x p e r t  .M echanics W ill Do T he Jo b  Q u ick e r, 
F o r L ess M oney .

AND TRUCKS 
Here Are a Few of Our Many

BARGAINS
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNA

TIONAL DICTIONARY 
Socond caution

The great questlon'answerer in 
every field of knowledge— "The 
Supreme Authority." The only 
unabridged dictionary oompletely 
revised in three decada. 600,000\ 
entries, 3^50 pages. $25.00 to] 
$40.00.

Our Used Car Stock Is Low — 
But MTiat We Have Left Are

We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs

WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY, FHih CMHIaai

The best handy*slzed dictionary, coo* 
talning all the words moat oonomoaly 
used in spealdng, reading, and writing. 
An ap^to>date short cut to accurate 
inlbcmation. 110,000 enttlea, 1,300 
pages. %5M to $10.00.

REAL BARGAINS 
1913 Oldsmobile Two- Door .. 269.00
1941 Plymouth C oupe............  376.00
1947 Ford Truck, p e rfe c t___ 1079.00

StatwI. ‘ *1 
nmfMl puktH
I'va

Fora BIG iOt—Man at. S.T.W .i • tn

•FUTURIZED by Factory Trained Mechanics for Thousands 
of Miles of TROUBLE-FREE DRIVING!

S E E  U S  T O D A Y !
Our Reputation Rides with Every Used Car 

We Sell. . .  They MUST Be Good •

Ford tonus tullt Powor 
Snvoa on Goar Shifting I

One specM feature of Ford V-8 
engine design is high torque out
put at high r.p.m. With greatar 
power at high apeeds, leM gear 
ahifting to lower apeeds is 

quired, more time is spent in 
I gear.

Groat Truck Ingino 'I i
Ford Tracks for '49 offer three iff* j 
truck engines—146-h.p. V-8, l'’̂ l 
>.p. V*8 or 96-h.p. Six.

On TImel Ivory Thnol

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
Graatar power in uppw

wstf sad tsar on aifiiM, ehitd> 
.iM lo as

SERVICE a r t e s i a  a u t o  c o m p a n
302 WEST MAIN PHONBI

Your Choko 
of Ovor ISOModaUl 

rhste's a Fotd Trudz for kw*’
for any jobl Oror 160
half-h»' Pickups to f^t-h.p-

BS. CoffivontinfiAl And C.vJflJOBS. Conrantiooal and 
Wpea. Stake, Platform, Exprea* i 
Pidrap bodiw.
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Mr and Mrs. Laths Doughty and 
'ren of Pampa. Texas, arrived 

iturday to visit Mr. Doughty's 
-others. Morris, C. R.. Floyd and 
arley Doughty of Loco Hills and 
sister, Mrs. George James of Mal-

Gilmore's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Jones.

> be an In4J  
his sign ' ■ 
f that apii. 
ghway to fcd

IT
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Scott visited 
.jir daughter, Sandra, at the Mary 
hite Girl Scout Camp near May- 
il Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. *Harry Gilmore of 
:esia spent Sunday with Mrs.

Miss Jimmy Starkey and Mr. and 
Mi% Jack Rowland of Artesia spent 
Father's Day with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Starkey and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Duckworth 
.have returned from a vacation of 
‘a week spent visiting Mrs Duck
worth's mother. Mrs Rama Dew. 
in Sentinel, Okla. and her sister. 
Mrs. Willie Mormon, at Ada. Okla. 
The Duckworth children, who had 
been visiting their grandmother, 
came home with their parents

Mrs. W. N. Blanton, who under- 
' went a tonsilectomy, then suffered 
a relapse is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Dunham and 
son and Mr and Mrs Doy'e Pen- 

. nington and children spent Sunday 
in the mountains.

Mrs. Charlie Harland, Mrs. Ed
gar Chase and Mrs. C. R. Doughty 

> e re  guests last Thursday of Mrs 
I Oscar Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
of Artesia and Dennis Meador of 

I Loco Hills arrived home last Thurv 
rday. They had been visiting Mrs 
I Henderson's sister and Dennis'

EULA SANDS
Life Underwriter

Representinff

Security Life & Accident Company
(Old Line-Legal R e^ne)

Polio and O ther Medical Expense

$3000 Increasing to S

Family Policy $10.00 per \  ear

PHONES: 
921-W Days 

221 F'yenings

311 West Grand 
Artesia. 

New Mexico

grandmother, Mrs. J. U. Meador. 
Mr. Meador, grandfather of Dennis, 
is in Hot Springs.

Mrs. Birdie Till of Lubbock, who 
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilburn Davis and family, enjoyed ‘ 
an outing and fishing trip on the* 
Pecos River near Carlsbad Satur- 
dray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harland 
of the Booker Camp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harland of Artesia. 
visited Mr and Mrs Stanley Har-| 
land in Hobbs Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim EllioM. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Westerman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heard and cbil 
dren have returned from their va
cation trips.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Doughty en-i 
tertained with an ice cream supper 
Sunday evening. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs *Floyd and family and Itr., 
and Mrs. Morris and • family of 
Loco Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. George 
James of Maljanur and Mr. and 
Mrs. Letha Doughty and children 
of Pampa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones were 
called to Goree, Texas, Monday of 
last week to attend the funeral of 
Mr Jones' uncle, Elisha Jones. '  !

Mr and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
son Bill, have returned from a two- 
week vacation trip. They were 
guests of Mrs. Phillips' sister, Mrs. 
Donald Dye and family at Amarillo 
and friends at Borger; Midway., 
Dallas and Silsbee, Texas., They 
viewed the damage done by the re
cent tornado at Amarillo and saw 
the destruction wrought by the 
flood at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James fRed) Byrd 
and family have moved from the 
Texas Trading Camp to a house 
acrou from the Loco Hills Mercan
tile in Loco Hills. Mr. Byrd is em
ployed by Jack Plemons and is a 
brother of Bob Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bland and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Her
ricks and girls; Mr and Mrs. A. O. 
Duckworth and children; Arthur 
Lee Shipman and Jimmy Chase 
spent a Sunday at the Carlsbad 
beach.

asked in advance and will remem
ber the following dates are taken: 
Every Monday night. Senior Scouts, 
every Tuesday night. Boy Scouts, 
first Thursday in every month. 
Community Club, last Thursday 
Cub Scout pack meeting, second 
Friday, group from Texas-New 
Mexico Mr McCann says all after
noons are open dates, but that no 
one will be allowed to use the Scout 
hut on Wednesday night, as that is 
church night.

Mrs G. A. Westall was hostess 
to her son. Ray, on Friday, June 10. 
to honor him on hu third birthday. 
Games were played and party fav
ors were given. Punch and individ
ual cakes with pink icing were 
served to Paul Hammond, Sandy 
Westall. Bobby Ray Collins. Darryl 
Jones. Wally Krouskop, Garry and 
Gayle Hudgins. Charles Dunham. 
Kay and Sue Brashears and Mrs. 
W. L. Collins.

Mrs D. H. Scott was honored at 
a pink and blue shower given at 
the Boy Scout hut Tuesday of last 
week. Hostesses were Mrs H. L. 
Adams. Mrs W R. McClendon and 
Mrs. Carl Jones. Guests brought 
their baby pictures and a contest 
was held to see who could identify 
the most Other games were played 
with prizes gomg to Mrs C. C. 
Breashears. Mrs Boyd North and 
Mrs Avery Holt. The honoree was 
presented a blue and pink trimmed 
bassinet piled high with gifts by 
the hostseses The tables were cen
tered with blue candles and garden 
flowers. Punch and individual cakes 
iced in blue and white were served 
to the guests. Several were unable 
to attend but sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Melton and 
I children returned Sunday of last 
I week from a two-week vacation trip. 
' They visited Mrs. Melton's parents. 
I Mr and Mrs Ausey Wooldridge, at 
Brownwood, Texas and Mr. Mel
ton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O F 

' Melton, at Crosscut, Texas. The 
' entire Melton family enjoyed a re 
union Sunday, June S. at Brown- 
wood Lake Others attending were 
Mr. and .Mrs N M. Melton and 

! son of Maljamar

of Incorporation by: I
Amending the firs* se.itence of 

unnumbered paragraph two of Art
icle VI by decreasing capital stock 
from 7 000 shares at S20 00 each 
<$158.000 00) to 7,300 shares cum
ulative preferred stock at $20.00 
each ($146.000 00; and as more 
fully set forth in the ainenduu-.-ii 

The principal place of bosipe— 
of 'he corno'-a"'j-' is 21'2 North 
First Street. Artesia. New Mexico 
and the name of the statutory

sg e r ' therein and in charge Uwre-
of. upo, M bo.'ii rocMS against the 
corporation may be served u  W L. 
Walker a 212 North Fi."t Street, 
\ r  ..‘sta. New Mexico 

Filed in the ofijce of the State 
'ornoratiun CoiomissiMi on June 

13 1U4P No 26545 Cor Rcc'd V«1 
,i P-."e VJ9 at 2 00 P M

STATE c o r p o r a t io n  
' OMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Dan R Sedillo. Chairman 
25-lt

NAB SELF-MADE HERO
New Orleans. La (AFPS)—Carl 

(Medals) Benduz. a local resident: 
I wore 'em plentifully—but not too 
w-isely, according to Federal offi
cers who arrested the bemedaled 
young man recently.

His decorations, in part, includ-. 
ed; The Congressional Medal of 

I Honor, Distinguished Service Med 
I al. Silver Star, Purple Heart. Vic- 
jtoria Cross. British Military Medal 
' British Military- Cross. Mons Star 
Medal. Victory Medfl, Belgian 

I Croix de Guerre. Belgian Order of 
I the Crown. French Legion of Honor > 
land a few other decorations

F r o m  w h e r e  I s i t ... /y  Jo e  M a r s h

W h ite y  S to p s A n  E p id e m ic

NOTICE OK PI BLICA'noN 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 54-1003 of 
New Mexicp Statutes Annotated. 
Codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico of a certified 
copy of Certificate of Amendment 
of FERGUSON STEERE MOTOR 
COMPANY

Amending the original Certificate

MThiUy Fisher ran inU rani troo- 
Ma wtUi his baby chicka a aonple af 
weeka aga. “Banck af tkam kad 
aalds.* he taU me. “SUrtad mnniai; 
araand like erasy and gaing lain 
aanvwUiona.'

Loddly Whitay’a n wida-swskr 
boy. Without wasting nay tiaw, be 
inolstad the funny-neting shiek'. 
and sent a coapla of tbam to the 
State Vateriasrian for a ebaek-up 
Tnrnad out thay had Naweastle 
Diaaasc. B ut—bacauaa Whitay 
was on the ball—the rest of the 
goek was saved.

It pays to keep yoor eyei open.

and act faat wbaaavar you sea
somothing th a t Isn’t  right. Ra> 
minds BM of all tba pracautioos 
tavara owners are taking theaa 
daya, ta make sore dmir plaeaa 
- tay riaan, bright and trouble-fraa.

Bccaaaa froai where I sit, no asat- 
trr what haainsaa yaa’ro in. iVa boat 
ta hasp a aluup loak-aat—BMkc 
-are things are always op ta saaB. 
That way yaa know yanr 
aieat win *sUy keahhy.’

Cepyrighl. IMP, V iuted State* i

SAVE UP TO $15.00 ON
Scoutmaster Ora McCann an

nounces that anyone wishing to 
use the Scout hut for parties will 
be granted permission to do so if 
it IS justifiable, provided he is

Famous-Make Mattress

F o r fun-on-the-run, as you’ve already 
discovered, there’s no travel mate like 

that Buick of yours—especially il it’s really in the pink.
So while you’re  readying yourself for vacation tours, 
how about doing the same for your ca r—with a little of 
that special Buick care that does so much to m ake trips 
top-notch? For instance—

Got (plenty ofpefif Our engine
tune-up is just the ticket to 
bring back flashing, new-car 
liveliness on hills and straight
aways

Can you "stop on a dime” ? 
The answ-er’s yes — when our 
experts get through truing up 
worn drums, mounting new 
linings to replace old worn ones.

How’s your view? It’ll be 
good, night and day, when 
you let our experts check your 
lights, windshield wipers, and 
windows.

Want a good steer? T hat’s 
just what you’ve got, after our 
front-end experts get through 
adjusting your steeping mechan
ism to give it new-car lightness.

Drivw in— we'U "ihoot lh« works 
with our greos* gum and oikont to 
tok* Hi* noil* and itiffnoii out of 
your rid*— giv* you *o»i*f »t**ring.

And a Bukk-lrain«d mechanic wlH 
giv* your cor o conscientious 
trouble • preventing Inspection os 
well — without charge I

Start your tn p  in ou 
find it free of car w orries all the way. Drop 
in —see our facilities —talk to our experts — 
and see for yourself it’s the best insurance of 
a good time that you can buy.

Buick care keejis Buicks best
101 to 103 WcBt Main Street

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Artesia, N . Mex.

K ̂  A „
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M etiricted Liven O f iV«r Mexico 
VeU Who'^ll i\p«*r Wttlk Mode Efisier

•  N*w M wico veterans who 
BTfcr walk acain soon wiU 
thoir Motrictod way ol life 

’ ta hoaws adapted for 
Ihrinc

a n  mmoag 1300 paralyzeU 
hi the Mtion wUch have 

oatMiod aa alitible for fed

eral (rants up to ( 10.000 each to 
help provide them bouses espec
ially designed and constructed for 
paraplegics.

The houses will have ramps in
stead of stairs, wide sliding doors 
that won't tangle with wheelchairs, 
exercise rooms, special apipliaaces

in the bathrooms and garages with 
connecting ramps.

Gene A. Robens. manager of the 
.New Mexico Veterans Administra
tion office in Albuquerque, ex-1 
plained that the grants are being 
made under an act passed by Cong-1 
ress last year Thu law permits VA 
to defray up to SO per cent of the 
cost of such homes with a ( 10.000 
maximum. Only veterans who are 
paral.vied in the legs and lower' 
trunk through a spinal cord in jury '

It’s Vacation Tim e. . .

B I T -

Befoir You Start That Trip /

•  0 ^ . ^  i

GET YOI R CAR IN LINE

BY MAKING A BEE-LINE

to the

W alters Automotive & A li^m ent Ser>iee

Soath First Street Phone 081-Rl

tecta stepped forward and revised 
the blueprints and plans free of 
charge.

When they needed title clear
ance for the lots they were buying, 
two Albuquerque attorneys did the 
job free.

The VA Loan Guaranty Office 
brought the veterans' problems to 
the attention of two banks. Loans 
for much of the boys’ shares of the 
houses were nude under the G1 
program. ,

VA has called for bids on Hil
ler's home and It confidently ex
pects Albuquerque contractors to 

! carry out their threat to “build 
them at cost.”

PRISON INMATE ASKS 
DOPE ON HELICOPTER

Niagara Falls. N. V. (.AFPS)— 
The Bell Aircraft Corp. thought 
they had a potential customer 
when they received a letter request

ing the following information r 
"How long a warmup period 

required for a helicopter?"
“What is the down payment oil 

a helicopter?”
"Will It carry two people and|

000 pounds of baggage 1000 miU s'
1 Then the Bell officials noted th> 
return address on the query, i;

!was from an inmate of the IP 
State penitentiary at Menard

Advocate Want Ads Get Results:

TORN.AOOES IN NEW MEXICO? Several ugly stenss have built up re
cently in the regieu between Roswell and the aseuntains to the west— 
swooping down on the city towards evening. This twister reached the 
ground and did some damage. The um e storm, an unusual our for this 
mild climate, produced other twisters, none of which reached the 
(round. A tornado such as this sue will pluck chickens, drive straws 
through planking and produce other frooMih results.

sustained in military service are 
eligible

Two other New Mexico veterans 
—one a woman—have applied for 
the grants and their applications 
are under investigation. Robens 
said. The two approved veterans 
are;

Calvin P. Hiller, 34. of Albuquer
que. who quit the New Mexico 
Highway Department to wind up on 
Anzio beach as a sergeant in New 
Mexico's own 120th Combat En
gineers There on May 23. 1944. a 
mortar shell burst at his feet, tak
ing off both le ^  h i ^  above the 
knees and severing his spinal cord 
to paralyze him from the waist 
down His right arm was shattered 
so badly that only now is be be< 
ginning to make use of it. He was 

I in the hospital two years, but to-

Pre-Summer Values In Foot Wear
V ill Gontinue for

Three More Days
CLOSING OUT

Our Entire Line of

V E L V E T  S T E P  S H O E S
T h < ^  Are All Eirst Quality. Top Grade \  elvet Step Shoes

Formerly Priced at 10*95
B uy Several Pair 

at This

Reduced Price!

NO^ ONLY

! se Our 

Lav-Awav Plan!
5 .9 9

Queen Quality SHOES

Step ovf tmartlyi IPs o ’ wide- 
open* teoson for foot 

Uaftory in foshion- fint  Queen 
Quality tandol t .

Every Pair Goes at 7.99!

Jolian.sen SHOES
( ’lose Out

REPTILES, formerly to 18.93 
NOW O n ly ............................ 10.99

Others— SHAMRa E
F'ormerly 

to 16.95
/J.

Now Only
9.99

Casuals—
Were Up 

to 9.95 
Now Only
6.99

THE SHOE TREE
103 S<MiUi Fourth Phone 823-W

dsy, married and the father of two 
girls, he drives his own car and 
witl fuperviae the construction of i 
his .Albuquerque home '

Edward E. Brown, Jr.. 29, also 
of Albuquerque received hu en
gineering degree from Purdue 
University in 1941 and went into' 
the Army shortly before Pearl | 
Harbor. A mortar shell at Cassino 
severed his spine. Brown retained 
hu legs but will never walk again. I 
He married after the war and only 
recently he and his wife adopted a I 
young son. Like Hiller, he drives' 
his own car through the use of 
special attachments Each morning 
be reports for work as a radio re
pairman at Sandia Base.

Both veterans utilized free plans 
and specifications offered by the 
VA but made various changes to 
conform to their desires and local 
architecture.

Robens pointed out that the story 
of the two homes presents a human 
mtcrest picture of community 
spirit.

When the two veterans needed 
architects, two Albuquerque archi-.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

G R I F F I N ’S B A R B E C U E
AND

C O O K E D  F OODS  D R I V E - I N
AT

702 Higrins Streetrr

FOOD COOKED AS YOU LIKE IT

by Cooks with Years of Experience in Preparing These IMshes! 
•A Trial Will Convince You!

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS BEEF PORK 
HOT LINKS FRIED CHICKEN HA.M HOT TAMALES
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Mitchell’s Magnetic Cotton Dust

w
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* Grasshopper Dust and Bait 

Marlate -Methoxychlor Non-Toxic Alfalfa Dust 

DuPont TCA Johnson and Bermuda Grass Killer 

DuPont 2,4-D Formulations

I
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We mix any formulation desired on short notice. Our capacity is 
one carload per day. We maintain adequate stocks of DDT, Ben- 
zene-Hexachloride, Chlordane, Toxaphene, Rotenone, Methoxy
chlor, Weed Killers, Wetting Agents, etc.

M
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s t y l ^
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W 
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Our dusts are available in Artesia at the Hazel Flying Service, 
Telephone 910 or order direct if desired.
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THE MITCHELL SEED & GRAIN CO. N5.L.
601 North Virginia RoswelL N. M. p |,one 65

■ U orburt Poultry F w d . ------  CroomUne Doiry Fred

‘Feed Steaned, Rolled Grains for Faster Gains”
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\\laljam ar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mrs. J. L. Patchen and daughter 
i velyn of Las Vegas, were guests 
U Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor Sunday 
.1 last week. Mrs. Patchen was (or- 
.terly Jewel Poarch and was a resi

dent of .Maljamar several years.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Cawyer are 

::ew residents in our vicinity. They 
;<re neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

|ii Wilson on the McCurdy lease 
fuuth of here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd and

met at the church Tuesday after
noon of last week. Mrs. Dick Davis 
gave a book review. Those attend
ing were Mrs. W. W. White. Mrs. 
W. G. White and Mrs. H. C. Hunter.

Mrs John Leo left Friday for 
Breckenridge, Texas, with Mrs. 
Grady Richards of Lovington to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd had 
houscguests Sunday night of last 
week, her brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. John McCauley and 
daughter of Pecos, Texas. 

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs H.

first and were to go to East Texas 
before returning home. |

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wright | 
of Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.! 
Hunter were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields last' 
Thursday. |

The Women’s .Missionary Society 
gave an ice cream supper at the 
old church building Tuesday eve- 
n|^g of last week. Homemade cake 
was served with the ice cream. Rev.. 
and Mrs. Roy Haynes and daughter 
were visitors from Loco Hills. The 
Hoover Grocery donated $10. They

netted $27 for the evening.
Mrs. Cliff Pyritz had her sister' 

visiting her last week. She and her 
daljghter are from Fredrick, Okla.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zealey 
Edwards Sunday of last week were  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods of Lov-i 
ington. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin have 
a houseguest, her nephew, Larry 
Koller of Colorado. While visiting 
Mrs. Marin's parents recently, her 
father, Walter Taylor, gave them 
a set of elk antlers measuring 51 
inches. It was the largest elk killed

in the Gunyson area in 1947.
The Kewanee Sewing Club met at 

the home of Mrs. Cecil Holeman last 
Thursday Mrs. H. C. Hunter and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields received 
“mystery friend” gifts. Those at
tending were Mmes. W. D. Wilson, 
Bob Paterson, Oscar Loyd, F. H. 
Alexander. Luther Kelley' and 
daughter Glenda, Ira Pleasant, Dru 
Taylor, Floyd McCarthy, Carl 
Winkles and Kenneth Shields

Ralph McGill. Wes Mills and Ed 
Strickland Jr., went to Odessa on 
company business Wednesday of

last week and returned Thursday.
The Maljamar First Baptist 

Church met Sunday, June S, for the 
purpose of ordaining W. G. White 

, as a gospel minister. Rev. Woodall 
I led the singing and Mrs H. C. 
Hunter accompanied at the piano. 
The following ordained deacons 
and preachers met with the church 

i to assist in the ordination: O. 
Eawards, J. C. Quarles, Roger 
Wpodall, B W Williams, S. M. I 
Morgan. J. I. Exum, L. W. Hard-| 

'castle, Floyd Clement, T. J. Hop-1 
I per, Elmer McGuffin, Raymond I

Pratt, Ben Sullivan, J B. Warren, j 
W. G. Short and H. B. Grandson. 
The deacons and preachers met in 
the old building and organized th e : 
ordaining council The pastor of 
the church. Rev. James Barton, was 
elected to serve as moderator. Odis | 
A. Edw ards, missionary, was asked 
to serve as clerk and to q u e s t s  
the candidate. Rev. L. W Hard 
casile. pastuf of the First Baptist 
Church of Lovington, was asked to 
deliver the charges Rev. S M Mor-: 
gan, pastor of the First Baptist, 
Church of Artesia. presenting the

nmily and Ellen McCauley went C. Hunter last week were her sis- 
0 El Paso on a business trip Tues* Mrs. James Hunt and her sons 
;ay of last week. i Plamview, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd McCarty have
, young visitor with them thu T
.eek, their granddaughter, Fran- San Angelo. They took the Taylor

tes Carter of Buckeye.
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ W. D. Wilson went 

ko Amarillo to visit Mrs. tV'ifson's 
aister, Mrs. E. U. Bailey, last Thurs- 

They went on to Santa Fe Fri- 
y and to Ruidoso Saturday.
.Mrs. Beatrice Provine and chil- 

lilren of Tulsa, Okla., were visitors 
nf .Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor Sun- 

. and Monday of last week. 
The Women's Missionary Society

H O M E R ’ S  

WATCH SHOP
«

Expert

W.\TCH, CLOCK, 
JEWELRY REPAIR

324 West Main

Q uentin R odgers

wool to market
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Mills and fam

ily moved into the Kewanee Camp 
recently. They 'formerly lived in 
Tulsa, Ukla.

Little Freddie N'ortham was play
ing in the washhouse Monday of 
last week and climbed on a rafter 
and fell to the cement floor. He 
was rushed to .Artesia for medical 
attention and it was found his skull 
was fractured. He is to rest a few 
days.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman last week end was Mar
vin Short of Guthrie, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lewis left 
•Monday of last week for Missouri. 

. They received a message Mrs 
Lewis’ sister had died.

The Recreation Club gave a box 
supper Friday night at tht Kewanee 
Camp garage. Entertainment was a 
beauty contest by the men. with 

I Son Taylor as Clara Bow, Marvin 
I Carter as Carmen .Miranda, John 
Leo as Lana Turner, M. P. Blakley 
as Rita Hayworth, Zealey Edwards 

!as Mae West, Oscar Goodman as 
I Gas House Sally and Dru Taylor as 
I Dale Evans. Those representing the 
Andrews Sisters were Glen Elliott,

' Bill Wright. Mickey Sweeney and 
Frank Ashlock. By popular acclaim 

I M P. Blakley won the beauty con- 
j test in his two-piece flowered suit.
! Forty-one boxes were sold. The 
club cleared $186. Cecil Holeman 
was the auctioneer. Mrs. Blakley 
expressed thanks to all who made 
the supper a success.

Brenda Farmer had a narrow- 
escape last week. She was walking 
across their yard, over their new 
cesspool and fell into it. It happen
ed her father, John Farmer andthis question:

Our neighborhood is new and J C. Davis were nearby and heard 
{there are many homes in the build-: her screams and lifted her out just 

ng stage. A child was hurt while before she went down under the 
nlaying in one of these unfinished boards over her head. She was bad- 

Ihouses and the fcnily sued the jy scared but unhurt.
■i.inlractcr and won the case—on Henry Payne and Thad Standard

grounds that he had been lax ___■, i . . , . .; ii., c .t
erecting protective measures

jiiiainst an “attractive nuisance." relatives.
L'.hat is mean’t by an "attractive The boys returned early the next 
■usance?” morning. Mrs. Payne plans to be

gone a week or so.
Oi. any insuranc-.' or loan prob- Mr. *nd Mrs' Joe Smith and 

■ : .s. consult family returned from their vacation
.Tuesday of last week. They spent 
part of the time in the mountains 
of New Mexico and the rest of their 
vacation in Snyder, Texas, visiting 

Phone 979-W relatives.
I u  I Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Elliott and

Artesia, New Hexlce family left last Thursday on their
vacation. They went to Lubbock.

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

1310 W. Main

It

More than 100 new features and refine
ments are to be found in the 1949 Frazer. Added 
for safety and beauty are the wrap-around 
bumpers. These blend impressively with the r̂ - 
■ t̂yl  ̂ front grill and the extra large plastic tail 
lights and chrome details of the rear deck. 
BEAUTY WITH A PURPOSE!

When driving, special attention should be 
paid to ease of shifting and steering and to the 
sprint-like acceleration that melts into lullaby 
.smoothness when the cruising gear takes over 
at highway speeds. Always a SECOND sprint 
left when you need i t . . .  even at higher speeds I

For individuality and originality—repre
sented in the new colors and fabrics—the 1949 
Frazer and Frazer Manhattan brilliantly and 
excitingly await 5̂ our personal and close inspec
tion—with as wide, attractive and interesting a 
■selection as the eye can hope to see!

Come in and 

See Them Today!

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
^ S o M th  P in t Phone 93.

Bible and Rev. J. C. Quarles, pas
tor of the Antioch church, gave the 
ordaining prayer. Thu service was 
carried out in a beautiful way and 
Rev. and Mrs. White were given 
the right hand of fellowship. The 
benediction was pronounced by the 
pastor of the local church. After 
this service an offering war given 
Rev. and Mrs. Barion, the depart
ing pastor and his wife. A sum of 
$88 was given them by friends snd 
members of the church The Wo
men s Missionary Society presented 
them a lovely friendship quilt.

S U G A R Beet, Cranulated 10 lb. BaK 9 0 c

SIRLOIN STEAK U. S. Covt. grade (lootl Beef Pound

WATERMRONS California Klondikes Pound

..'A ^

I.ibbys No. 303 Tin

Fruit C o ck ta il............... 23c
Red Hill 14 oz. Glass

. .  1 .H -( 'a ts i ip .....................
Sunny Dawn

Tomato J u ic e ................. 23c

SAFEWAY
C’olored 

in quarters 
Pound
11c

Van Camps
46 01. Tin Pork & B eans..........13c

I.ibbys 5 oz. Glass

Babv F o o d ............. 3 for 31c
Gardrnside Cream Style, Golden or 

White No. 2 Tin

Corn ...........................12V2C
Gardenside No. 2 Tin

Green P e a s ............... 121/2C
Monica Choice No. 21, Tin

P lu m s ...............................2?c

Her»hcy»
C h o c o la te  S y ru p

16 oz. Can
______ 17c

White Cake—Dromedary
C a k e  -M ix _________

Box
_____ 38c

Church's
G ra p e  J u i c e _____

Quart
.............39c

Lunch Box
S a n d w ic h  S p re a d  .

16 oz. Glass
_____ 31c

Sleepy Hollow
S y ru p  -----------------

12 oz. Glass
______ 25c

Shortening
S n o w d r i f t  ________

3 lb. Tin
_____ 8.5c

Real Roast
I’e a n u t  B u t te r  __

2 Ib. Glass
______ 69c

Scott Tissue
T o ile t P a p e r _____

Roll
_____ 12c

Rainbo Sweet Gherkins
P i c k l e s __________

Crackers
T e a  T i m e r s _____

12 oz. C4ass
______ 33c

1 lb.
______ 30c

Royal Satin 
Shrtrfpnino"

3 Ib. Tin

Heans Delight
P r u n e  J u i c e ______

quart Glass
29c

Canterbury-
T e a  B a g s ------------

48 count Box
_______ 51c

For cleaner Ootbes 18 oz. Box

Ru> it by the case plus deposit, case

Cma-Cola ..............1.00
Granulated Soap, more suds in 

hard water 4$ oz.

W hite Mask*............S5c
Welch 16 oz. jar

C rap e lad e ............... 25c
Real Roast 16 oz. jar

Peanut B u tte r ........37c
Town House 46 oz. tin

.Airway
firound 

IS you like

Pound
■.« «

43c

- -  0  Nob Hill
Whole bean 

Blended 
Pound
46c

Libby's or Dole's No. 2 Tin
G rapefruit juice . . .  21c

Pineapple Ju ic e ___Ilk*
tall tinCherub Brand

M ilk ................... 10' i c

PEACHES Highway 
No. 2 '2 Tin 25c

C R A C K E R S Z2T  \

DUTCH MILL CHEESE

BREEZE CHEESE
% Vi Ib. 29^

OTftm Mm secTtoM vAiues
Tender, ju icy cuts trimmed waste-free and backed by 
Safeway’s money-back guarantee of complete satisfactioxk.

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. flood Grade B eef__________ Pound 52'
Cut from L'.S. Good grade Beef lb.

Rib S te a k ............... 73c
Favorite brands, half or whole lb.

H a m s....................... 63c
Mature grain fed L'.S. Good 

grade Beef—boneless lb. Fine for seasoning, in cello Ib.

Round S te a k ..........83c
Trimmed before weighing. L'.S. 

Good grade Beef Ib.

ssrewsf ntestt nopucB
Perfect for salads because they are carefully chosen, 
th en  rushed to  our stores a t th eir  tip-toD best.

GREEN BEANS

Rib R o a s t............... 69c

FRYERS
Dressed and drawn, ready for the pan.

Bacon S q u ares ........27c
Pickle and Pimento or 

Macaroni and Cheese lb.

Luncheon Meats . . .  39c
f

M 0

U.S. Govt, grade good
Beef Ib. Summer food

Short R ibs_____ 32c Perch Fillets
Ib. End ruts of loin, com fed Ib.

39c Pork Chops____ 63c

Pound

POTATOES
New R eds________________________________________Pound 8 '

UjNCHOitN CHEESE 3g<
Full Cream---------------------------------------- ----------- -------- Pound

Choice ruts of I.oin lb. Fish, economical, tasty Ib.
Pork R oast____ 61c WTiiting_______ 29c Short shank, in cello Ib.

Picnics________45c

CORN
Joanna Variety

4 e a r s - | J l SUCED BACON
Morrell Yorkshire______________

" G e t -  a c q u a in t e d '

SALE!
Duchess

SALAD DRF^ING
Pint 32c

Duchess
SALAD DRESSING
Li m i  f e d  t i m e  o n l y !

Duchess
SALAD DRESSING  

Quart 56c

m  Be ^ e ...sh o p  SA FEW A Y

STORE HOURS: 
Monday thru Thursday.

9 A. M. until 6 P. M. 
Friday 9 A. M. until 7 P. M. 

Saturday 9 A. M. until 8 P. M.

-rNr-r-

110 South Fourth Street

7 3 c

3>4c

No. 300 Tin

St”
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Here's Future Opportunity
Tm  » s f .\n : n u v  vmkmk \•4  ̂- A,  ̂ *

■'4‘t

SERIES E  ^ '  C l4 ^ S 7 :^ ’ S£

! . " ^ y S F 3 Z '4 . - * -  4-
|>liH«j< ttm tn  SsTtafs BMMb mn lafc, rare and praSUklt........ .k.duai

~ —— Hke Ike rditar •( thia nrwipeper and yanraeU. awn J2 '» biilioa 
in Serin K Sartars Baads which rrprrarat fnlnra appartunUy fat 

st\ naw hawM*. travcL edweatiaa far rhildrcn. barincu and ln«nn 
miWra t t  aaerjr drarripUan. Jain tha Oppactwnlty Drirc taday h

n  an Ike PayraU SaTtai(« Ptaa where raw wark, ar tke Band • 
lUi n an  where yaw hank tt yaw ara aetl-enotnyaC

Office Supplies at The AchiKate

COLORS • THE SUREST 
W AY TO GREATER HOME BEAUTY 1

low e Brothers 
MELLOGLOSS

The w rest wray to greater 
home beauty is to use 
l»wre Brothers STYLE 
TESTED P a in t Colors. 
*!h«sc colors have been 
selected as a result of na> 
tfeowfide research wrhidi 
dotarm ines the  colors 
most prei eir ed in home 
daooeatioei today!

TM SUM-OkOSS rtMSM
Hidea moat turtaoaa writh one 
cost—easily rieaned—and r*> 
Ulna iu  bsauty after repeated 
daaninas . . .  A 
durable finish. For \ .6 0  
a l l  wa l l s  a n d  ^

or.

Icw eSnothers
M E U O T O N E

low e Brothers 
PLAX-COTE

•tar w au paaar
One coat htdae aaoet surfaeca
— Weeds na priming eoat or 
Mlaner' May ba waahederw- 
peatadlyl Helds « 
beauty through 8 .o 5  
y e a r s  a l  v a ry  • 
h a rd  w ear.

poa iXTtsioe *nb 
■m aioa n o o e i 

Oae coat covert surlaea of 
araat wood and cement floors 
— Tough — Dur
able—Elastic and 1 .7 0  
awtra long-wear* p,,
big. lasy to clean. or

BEAT THE HEAT!

THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTE8U , NEW MEXICO

BATIFS FEATURE
PRICES

- I N -
Halit's Si)l Only  lirinas Yon 1939 Prices, Hnt Also Peatnres a 1949 Super M arket — Self  Serrice Meats, ivith 

Stretnnlined D airy D epartment an tl M a n y  Others fo r  Yonr Shopping Convenience!

NEW POTATOES DORMAN BRAND
WHOLE No. 2 Tin Only

W% 1̂ 1 SUGAR CRE.AM BRAND 
^ J 1C (REAM STYLE WHITE No. 2 Tin Only j 2 (J

TOMATOES iTANDARD No. 2 Till Oiily J J ^

TOMATO JUICE H I NTS ^

TOMATO PUREE IS**
D rA rU 1 7 C  Home Style Gallon r  E iA L n llj^  w ater Pac Tins

.APRICOTS

SYRUP
FACIAL TISSUE t. .  >..rK 15'*

17C Red River Brand Uull d * 0 it  
rl^ lV L ilL o  Sour or Dill Quart

BL.ACKEA’E—Dorman Brand, fresh green shelled

No. 2 Tin m ePEAS 2 for

VITA
FRESH P r o d u c e CO.MPARE OUR PRICE 

AND QUALITY TODAY

CHURCH’S GRAPE

JUICE Qt.

DETERGENT—for Dishwashing

BREEZE
Reg.
Box

Self 
Serviee

Self Service 
for Quick, Easy 
Selection of Your 

Meat Needs!

FRYERS

Cantaloup! Jumbol̂â̂ Californii lb. 0®
CARROTS 10"
Golden Rods—for Salads Lge. Bch. B W

LEMONS
Bal!s-0-.Iuice 22'

I Apricots =Calif. 
1 Ripe I2»‘

Tomatoes 14 Oz. 
Cello Pkgs. o»„ 12'*,

Fresh Local 
I'/j io2Vz Ib. Average 51c Star Kist Brand, Grated, Light Meat, Solid Pack

VEAL CHOPS
U. S. Choice G rad e_____ lb.

Ta** CHUCK STEAK Sfif*
•  W  A A G rade_____________ Ib. V  V

T U N A
Only

BACON Wilson’s Laurel 
Sliced 38c

SAUSAGE
F*eyton’s Pure Pork — .•—  lb. M l* WEINERS aQo

Skinless------------------Pound “  w

GROUND BEEF Fresh
Lean

For That Refreshing Drink

KOOL AID
3 Reg. Pkgs

10c
Pure—in 4 Ib. Pail

LARD
Gold Medal

Only

79c
SUPER 

MARKET
w ^ ^ m m m m m a a a a m s

emm IN REAR OF 
CARPER BLDG. FLOUR

V*,
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The springtime hog-corn ratio 
I this year could mean one of the 
largest annual pig crop-; on record 

I if farmers follow ihe “average" re- 
-ponse pattern of recent years, ac- 

I cording to a rep art by the Depart- 
Iment of Agriculture.

As yet, there are no means of 
[indicating whe'her this response 
will actually occur, the report 
points out. Price ratios are not al
ways true signposts to future hog 
production. Lash year, for instance, 
the springtime com-hog radio was 
unfavorable for hog production be
cause of the small 1947 corn crop, 
but brighter crop prospects daring 
the sammer helped increase the 
number of sows farrowing in the 
fall.

Neither is the spring hog-corn 
price ratio >a reliable guide to fu
ture profits from hog production. 
The ratio as of a particular time 

} 15 determined mainly by other ex- 
I isting market forces and it can I change greatly by the time hogs 
from the next pig crop are raised, 
lattened and marketed.

Moreover, this year, changes in 
hog production and prices—as well 

I as any changes in consumer demand 
for meat—are more likely to in
fluence the future profits from hogs 
than are changes in the price of 
corn. This is opposite to the gen
eral rule, because corn supplies 
and prices usually vary from year 
to year more than hog production 
and prices. Carry-over stocks of 
corn this year, however, will be 
large enough so that market prices 
could not rise greatly unless the 
1940 corn crop were small.

Ptojecting the pattern into cur
rent figures gives these results.

In mid-March, says the depart-

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Thursday, Jun e 23, 1949

ment report, the average bog-corn 
price ratio was 16.9, the second 
highest for that month in 23 years. 
The springtime average will prob
ably be somewhat lower, but still 
favorable for hog producers.

With an average producer re
sponse to this ratio, around 5.8 mil
lion sows would farrow this fall 
and an average 37 million fall pigs 
be raised. Intentions of last De
cember indicated a 1949 spring pig 

:crop of 56.5 millions, which would 
bring the total 1949 pig crop to 
93.5 million or more.

This would be almost 10 per

I cent more than the 1948 crop, 11 
per cent more than the number 
saved in 1917 and the third largest 
crop on record. It would be equiva- 

I lent to an annual hog slaughter in 
I the year beginning in Octj''er ot 
82 or 83 million head.

Shp€*p ^ iim h i^ rs  
Anert^asf Dvspitv 
^American Declitw

Because other farm enterprises 
seem to pay better .farmers and 

I ranchers in the United States, Can
ada and Argentina continue to let 
sheep number go down.

Uncle Sam Says

Breeders Used 
To Protect Litter

Are Found Valuable 
•At Farrov/ing Time
'This little pig went to market” 

IS a great first line for a 
nuriecy rhyme But it doesn't go 
(ar enough a* far as farmers are 
concerned. They'd rather wait un
til the pig grows up before sending 
it to market And the growing-up 
process is no snap, especially dur
ing the first few weeks when the 
old sow may crush her precious 
off spring as they crowd around her 
In an effort to keep warm.

The problem of getting hogs to

As cows in Great Britain com
pete with sheep for grasslands and 
fodder crops, the further develop
ment of the dairy industry there 
has slowed up the recovery of Brit
tain's .sheep numbers. War has re- 
luvcd sheep numbers in China and

■?ce and inadequate grazing and
I weather at lambing time has 

-.IJ back recovery in some other 
countries.

le t  in spite of these unfavor- 
ble developments, foreign rela- 
lons officials of the U. S. Depart

ment ol Agriculture report an in
crease in world sheep numbers for 
the second year straight. Although 
numbers are still 20 million head 
short of the average before the war, 
better grazing and higher prices for 
wool, mutton and^ lamb have en
couraged expansion of flocks in 
some of the mapor sheepraising 
legions of the world, notably in 
.Australia, Turkey, Spain and Rus
sia.

Whether sheep raising will con- 
iniie to come back depends on sev

eral things. Whether sheep growers 
n the United States, Canada and 
\rgentina expand their flocks will 

depend on returns from sheep 
iarming compared to other farm 
enterprises. In the chief wool- 

rowing countries, the price of 
wool will count most. In other

countries, the price of Iamb and [ 
nutton and the domestic need for 

wool will be most important.

CAP IJaison Plane 
fs A vailahle For 
[ se Fiunn Artesia

Wing headquarters of the Civil 
.\ir Patrol at Albuquerque has no
tified Lt. Mervin Worley, command 
ing officer of the Artesia squad
ron. that a liaison ambulance plane 
has been made available to Artesia 
for transporting any local cases 
of polio to hospitals demanded.

Capt. Joe Bridges. liaison officer 
told Lieutenant Worley that the

a twin-engine ambulanue plane 
He also said a single engine liais- 

Artesia squadron has at its demand 
on plane will be assigned to Artesia 
should the demand arise.

The twin engine plane will be 
available day or night. Captain 
Bridges said.

CATS DECLARED Nl I?-'ANCE
Springfield. 111. (AFPS) — >'ats 

will soon start leading a dog's lif 
in this city.

The Illinois legislature has pass
ed a bill which says that cats may 
not run at large. It accuses them 
of destroying song birds and de 
Clares them a public nuisance If 
a cat is caught on the prowl, it will 
cost the owner $1 to get it back

Southeast New Mexico 
KuKineerinsr and Reproduction Co.

fieneral Surveying—Oil Field. Water Rights, I  arm and Ranch, 
Town Ixils — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Ozalid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale 

509 West Main Street Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

CABINETS

and

M I I L ^ O B i v

WINDOWS AND IMM)K FRAMES 

SPE( lAE MILLWORK

Artesia .Mil I works Co.
2' •' North Kishth Phone "9-R

Oft ice Suj)j/hc> at l iie Ad\ocale

Meat Income High |

-- - fito sooo /
\ .It:--, OMiivi v c o /

Almost one-tfiird of the Ameri
can farmer's total cash meume last 
year came from the sale of meat 
an.mats, according to the chart 
above prepared by the .American 
Meat Institute from U S. depart
ment of agriculture figuies

The value of meat animals was 
more than nine and iVie-ha'f billion 
dollars. Total cash receipts tiom all 
crops. Including gowcrnir.ent pay
ments, approached 31 and one- 
third billion dollars.

From their cash Income, farm
ers and ranchers paid out large 
amounts for stock, feed, labor and 
other operating costs

i lr r e  la shown a pig brooder 
In operstlOB. OftUmea some 
form of sapplementary heat Is 
nereasary to prevent a high 
mortality rale among pigs. Pig 
brooders surb as this •have 
been developed for this porpooe.

market starts at farrowing time. In 
the iprmg tome form of supple
mentary heat I t  needed to prevent 
a high mortality rate. Pig brood- 
e05 have been developed for this' 
purpose Their use will save aa 
averag' of ore and a half pigs per 
litter, ace.rding to Purdue univer
sity.

Flag Day, Juno 14, holds sinifi- 
rance for every American. Letter 
Iho waving Stars and Stripes each 
riiiaen knows that he still pottetara 
Ihe most cherished of all ambitione 
—freedom and opportunity. He 
aUo knows he ran retain these Just 
to long aa our country is rronomir- 
ally sound, and he knowa, IfW. that 
one of Ihe moat effective methods 
ever devised to keep it strong ia an 
investment in U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Your purchase oflff Savings Bonds 
strengthens not only yonr own econ
omy but yonr connlry’s aa well. If 
you are not now enroUod for the 
Payroll Savings Plan' where you 
work or. If telGempIoyod, the Bond- 
a-Month Plan at yon r bonk, now is 
yonr B IG  CH ANCX ! •  atari.

If A  rraamtp Xtepajtasat

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

Milk By-Products Hold 
Iniant Food Source

An infant food made from edible 
by-products of milk may toon open 
a new market for dairymen in testa 
now going on in Mexico continue 
to show favorable resulU. This ia 
the conclusion drawn by Dr. Har
old Macy of the University of 
Minnesota.

Or. Macy and Irvine McQuarrie, 
pediatrics head at the university, 
have visited Mexico where they 
conferred 'with leading pediatric
ians on the tests.

The new baby food will offer 
opportuniUos for use in many coun
tries if futuro experiments prove 
satisfactory.

R U P T U R I D ?
Is your rupture worse than a year ago? Is your truss 
■ncomfortable? Don’t let anyone tell you a truss can’t 
be comfortable and still give complete support— be
cause it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this 
to  you with a free dem onstration  of the H ER N IA  
OUARD M ETH O D  of ru ftu re  control. Come in and 
g/me him a chance to help you—^you'll be glad you did?

FREE TRUSS DEMONSTRATION, MONDAY, JUNE 27. Hours 9 to 5

MANN DRUG COMPANY

You Pay No More for Nationally Famous Brands at \  irtueM

E V E R Y  
P R I C E S

"Cool” Sewing Need i

Printed liemberK Sheer '
Big assortment of Summer Patterns 
for you to sew. Genuine washable 
Bemberg Sheers. 39 inches wide.

98'*
Junior

Butcher Linen
Popular Junior Butcher Linen for 
Sportswear. Dresses and Skirls. Plain 
colors of Blue, Rose, Beige. Gray, 
Aqua and .Maize. 42 inches wide.

6 9 "
Nev-R-Press

Seersucker ,
For Nightwear and Children’s Play I 
Togs. Make them of Nev-R-F*ress Seer
sucker. No ironing necessary! Stripes, 
dots and checks.

59«*

Men’s
Under Shirts

49"
Men’s lOÔ c 

Nylon .Anklets

49"
Combed White 
Navy T-Shirts

4 9 L _
lOÔ 'c Nylon 
I-^dies Panty

1.29
80 Square

Quadriga Percale
Large assortment of patterns and 
solid colors in 80 square percales, 
needlized sanforized, fast color.

30x30
Tea Towels

4 1.00

• A-W’ *

Calf Which 'Siti Down* | 
Intereits Veteruuuians

Cattle don’t lit down ordinarily, | 
so it was naws when the American ' 
Veterinary aitociation expressed 
professional intereit In the atrange 
case of a Hereford calf on a farm 
in Tenneiaee. The AMV journal | 
said tha Tenneiaee calf often sita ' 
on the ground with her hind legs 
sprawled forward. ^

Tha calf usually Ues down again i 
before trying to rise to all foul 
(cet, tha Journal reported. ’

CAN7.

 ̂ ta ilo re d  s lip

•AKE IT WITH YOU!
^'*ke Sure of the ownership 
Ot your property bv getting yoyf

ABSTRACTS
abd

‘ TITLE SERVICE

Currier Abitract Co.
llttRtokwIMc.

2.98

Sweet dish 
on Fashion's menu

The facta of faahioa are many 
and varied. In one season they 
mean full ikirta and dim , high 
necklines and low. The one 
basic fset; every new fashion 
•tans with the Artemis Figure- 
Ferlect Tailored Slip. Exclu
sive SCB combines strsighl plus 
curved plus bias lines to under
play every silhouette! Petal, 
white or Mack Bur-Mil rayon 
crepe. 32 to 44, 32S to 38S.

New Summer

Street Dresses

•  Junior Butcher Linens
•  Rayon Cords
•  Broadcloths
•  Bemberg Sheers

•  Sizes
— 9 to 15 
—10 to 20 
—38 to 44 
—I2V2 to 241,2

190 to

Ladies Cotton 
BLOUSES — 1.00

Rayon
Campus Panty

39"
8-Gore

Lace Trim Slip

2.98
51 ga., 15 den. 

Nylon Hose

1.15
Boys’

T-Shirts

79"
Men’s

Work Shoes

3.98
Ladies’
Anklets

Artesia, N. M.
Cm m t  M>la wad TWri

Boy’s
Anklets

For Day-In. Day-Out On-the-Job 
Ser\iee. Rugged! Comfortable!

Men's Patco 8 oz. Pair

O v e ra lls .......................................2.29
Boys' Patco 8 oz. p*lr

Blue J e a n s ...................................1..39
Men’s Cowden p>ir

0 \ e r a l l s .......................................2.79
Men’s II oz. W'hitebarh Denim Pair

^  estern J e a n s ........................... 2.98
Men's Reg., Slim. XSize Grey Each

fham bray ^  ork S h ir t ..............I i9
U  oz.

Canvas ^  ork Glo\ e s ___ ........... 24c
Men’s All Cotton pg|r

^ o rk  S w k s .................................. I7c
striped and Solid Color Each

Work C ap s.................................... ,3Sc
Men’s 9 oz. Blue Denim Each

Jum pers........................................2.79

Sport Shirt
Short sleeve boy* Sport Shirt 

^ aiw § M design* and color* *p-
i propriate for any occaakm.

4JRP ^  _  7  Sanforiaed •hrunk, fact color.

1.98
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G rassy W eeds 
A re Fouffht W ith 
o n  A nd Harroiv

Is  the irr ig a te  areas of 
M nico. grassy ditch-bank weeds.

Joluison grass and Ber- 
graas. are now giving way to 

tnataaent with aromatic wecd-kill- 
kag ails.

dinii to Gordon Hoff, ex 
Bomist. this new meth- 

af central, although too expen- 
• •  far daan-up of solid fiends.

row,” says Hoff. “Four to six such 
treatments will practically kill out 
these grasses.

“But never stop watching, for a 
weed seed is always ready to take 
advantage of favorable conditions 
When it's down you can't depend 
on Its being out."

light sblowing out. Be sore kitchen 
curtains will not blow over stove. Y O U ' R E  TELLING ME!
.S.MPE EATING POOCH ty  WIUIAM t in

Fun In Slimm er 
Can lie Sfm iled  
B y Home Mishap

London (AFPS)—A local resi
dent recently had a mystery on his 
.iands he couldn’t solve.

Loose cigarettes around the 
house kept disappearing. Stubs van- 
shed from ash trays.

Perplexed, the resident kept 
watch.

He found that his 15-month-old 
terrier. Scrappy, was eating them.

C entral P re u  W riter

Summertime is fun time—but 
far limited locations the fun will be short lived if a 

roadsides railroad right member of the family u  the vic- Miss California

GERHART EISLER. w h o  
jumped ball, skedadlad to Eu
rope and left a civil rights com
mittee holding the hag, will 
become a professor at Leipsig. 
Germany, university. There's 
one school that surely doesn't 
have an honor system.

t ! !
A d d  to t h e  Shakespeare 

W hat's-in-a-Nam e D epartm ent: 
Calilornia has a new ligh t 
heavyw eight named Butcher.

pokey. Worse punishment would 
have been If the Judge had sen
tenced him to use it on the 
courthouse lawm.

! ! !
fu s t  when w e thinh tha t 

maybe th e  world really i t  m ak
ing progress w e read tha t in  
certain sections o i Canada the  
“root" su it cra te  has been re
vived. I I f

52-FOOT FALL FAILS 
TO BE FATAL FOR JOE

Belleville, Ind. (AFPS)—If you 
ever find yourself falling from a 
52-foot scaffold—just relax!

At least that's what Joseph 
Cummings did and he’s alive to tell 
the story.

The attending physician said 
Cummings , age 22, had a disloca
ted hip and elbow and quoted him 
as saying that when he started the 
fall he realized his chances would 
be better if he relaxed.

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone I I I  
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

Rf-mnys and in citrus groves where » *ummer accident, the N'a
Ikn tUUge method ^  control u 
BBRniirable bocauM- of excessive 
Catting oi tree roots

tional Safety Council says.
As much of the summer activity 

revolves around the home, the 
Under field conditions, the weed council offered these tips for sum 

have found that persistent in **̂ *'*y **
dttent tttage--si\ times at in- Store storm windows and other 
ala of two to three weeks— winter equipment safely Poor stor 
r plowing will practically k ill, age is one of the big reasons for 
thane Mass> pests The prac accidents and fires 
ia to go over the plowed field Repair broken outdoor furniture 
a dwekfoot cultivator or a plain broken porch floors or steps, rail 

igrliigluulh harrow n > and fences
In Raing this anti-weed harrow- “P d eb ris-

mg. Hoff anggests driving the trac- ‘»” >*̂ cn glass nails and other ob- 
la r at high apeed to np out the i« ts  Be sure the children s sand 
mats, knock M  the dirt and jerk P"C i* clean
U m  to the aurlace where t h e y ^  f»»cck the condition of window 
MR aiM die Slow dnvin*. be s a ^  I ^ " e " *  Repair weak frame, and 
hmaks a<f the rooU in the soil and be *ure they are fasten^

y i . „ . scvurely to keep children from fall-

In Japan iwamarial Mrvicat 
war# held for 150,000 frof* who 
ware killed and thoir lops skipped 
fe Ike U. S. inarkel. Nice pes- 
lure but small contfart foe Nip 
Irofs still uncoopkl.

"fridh of Pytkons Xeams'*—  
headline. Jvsl anolker cose of 
putting the squeete on Ike toe- 
temerf

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

I

An easterner swiped a lawn- 
mower and was toaaed into the

Id India the bottom has 
dropped out of the elephant 
market ao It'a only natural that 
Hindu pachyderm purveyors find 
their inventories too heavy.

“After such tillage treatment of ing out.
. ._. . , . . .  __  . . , . Have a place for garden and yardh i t ^ l a h d .  the pcacti« u  to let

Z “** Lock up insecticides, weed

K ’ »«ve guards for all electric fan, by SNother tear-up with the har
children

Don't forget that open windows 
increase the possibility of gas pilot

 ̂lowe Brothers^
HIGH STANDARD 

HOUSE PAINT

Uncle Sam Says I %
)

STATUtSOUt Joan Ann r«-ieraa& is 
shown shortly after she w as rhnafsi 
“Miss California of IMk' at state 
beauty eoDteat finals held at Santa 
Crus. The 17-yaer-old blonde wUl 
represent hoc home su ta  at the 
“Miss America” contest la Atlantle 
City. (Intemotiotiel Soundphoto)

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
COSTS SO LITTIK

You Can’t Afford to Ho Without It!
I CAN INSURE EACH INDIVIDUAL MEMBER 

OR A FAMILY GROUP TO BE

COVERED BY
•  Polio
•  Lukemia
•  Encephalitis
•  Diphtheria
•  Tetanus

•  Small Pox
•  Rabies
•  Scarlet Fever
•  Spinal Meningitis
•  Tularemia

ALL UNDER ONE POLICY
Issued by

Century Life Insurance Co.
Old-Line Legsl Reserve Company

John .4. Mathis, Jr.
Phone 938 or 475

WE OFFER YOU

A COMPLETF BANKING SERVICE

Saving is the surest way to security, \  small weekly de
posit in one of our accounts builds a comforting reserve 
for a time when your need might be great. Start your 
planned savings now. Open a checking account now— 
minimum balance or special—and pay by check, the best 
receipts of all! Save here.

All accounts up to $5,000 

Government Insured. 7

Let us handle your financial transactions. Service is our Watch Word 
You may bank by mail, same as our teller’s window! Come in today. We 
are growing with Artesia and are hei*e to give you a perfect banking 
service.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Resene $100,000.00

Bap volua alwara. XiCP.':. .iR O T H Z R S  
m O H  S T A M D A R O  HOUSE P A IN T  
Sodoy oaots loos for aurfac* protoc- 
Mosi— lam  th a n  ovm  to um. Covora 
•obdly m oro ourtaca par gallon than  
“ ohoop** p a in t. Bprooda oaoily and  
m a n ly. C a ts  lab or oaot. Loots longor. 
D o n 't  '

Kemp Lumber Co.

J u n r  17, 1775, 174 year* a^o,
forefalhcTB fo u c h l a ffraal bat- 

tia fo r frerddMii and o pportun ity  at 
B unker H ill. E arh  one o f  you 
realiaes th a t to m ain ta in  Uie free- 
Jom and  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  which 
:hry fough t you m uat be eae r vici* 
an t ia  dfuc* your Mhare. f ^ e  o f  
ihe ro u n try 'a  c rea tra t aMel» ia a 
kound econ«Mny which you can help  
'•  Mphold. Y«mr govem m enl i« 
providing the  o p p o rtu n ity  ih ro u fli 
the L’. S. ^avincB Honda program , 
ff not a lready ear«»Ued foe the  aafe, 
autom atic way o f p u rrh a» in e  
tncB Rfimda. th e  itreal O p p ortun ity  
Hrive, n«»w in proare**, ia your own

î
' . V i

I 'r . - r  •
C

jsndividual o p p o rtu n ity .
I OS. Tfsaury DspBrimsat

Cesspools

•  "'COLD RUBBER" R IV E R S ID E S I

•  W E A R  L O N G E R  T H A N  EVER l

1-16

ANI)

frit*

1 . * * * ' ' °

TRAIL BLAZER The new Troll Blazei—

now mode with 't o ld  Rubber" for longer w e o r -  Troil 

Blazer i not oj wide or deep a treod o i W ords 

Riverside but every ounce— first quality moteriols 

to make it safel Sole er>ds icon! Hurry!

Septic T anks
i.l6

frit*

WARDS RIVERSIDES. Cut price, now on 

W ard, River,ide— Not only i, it made of firrt 

quality material, but it’, firjt quality in treod depth 

and width— cro„-,ection ond ,izel Compore if 

only with firjt-line, original-equipment quolity tire,l 

N ow  improved with "cold  rubber ’l

(jeaned  and Chemically Treated

Wf Also Scrv ice Oil Pits and Tanks
«

For Guaranteed Satisfaction 

and Prompt Serv iee

.16

fo**

AO*

r iv e r s id e  d e l u x e  Word, premium
quolity tire thof, better then fir,t-line original-equipment 

quoliV tire,l Mode to weor longer thon ever now 

with "cold rubber"! Remember, premium quality always 

co,t le„ at W ard,— now— m v ,  extra on thi, fin.

CALL US TODAY!

MODERN

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

WK SPECIALIZE IN WASHING AND GREASING-----WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

Authorized Dealer for Riverside Tires

110 North Fir«t Phone 668-M 501 North First
ALLEN OIL COMPANY

Texas and

• r

C j

C j

H oi

No

V < •••.

,* r -  __ va
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DEE’S CASH GROCERY
ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
We Have Remodeled the Store and Greatly Enlarged Our Stock of Quality 
Groceries and Meats. We Invite You to Come Out and Compare Our Prices 
on the High Grade Foods We Carry in Stock. Saturday, June 25, We Will 
GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY F R E E , a Large Basket of Groceries 
Every Hour, Starting at 10 A. M., to Some Lucky Customer. At 4 P. M., ^  e 
Will Award a Customer a FREE GIFT of a FIFTY-POUND PIG , 
Which May Be Seen on Display in Front of the Store. You Must Be Present 

.at the Store at These Hours to Be E l^ihle.G etinontheFunandSaveM onev 
By Taking Advantage of the Price Slashes We Are Making for This Sale. 
Just a Few of the Buys We Are Offering on Saturday. Cuts on All Other 
Items in the Store in Proportion.

Five Small for

Carnation and Pet Milk • 25^
' Two Large for

Carnation and Pet Milk • 25*̂
Diamond—Early la'/z oz. Can

June P e a s ........................  9^
Empton’s

Pinto B eans...........2  25*̂
Diamond No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes............... 2  f®*" 29** ’
Old Pals Alaska 1 lb. Can

Salm on...............  ......... 47**
Scrappy 15>/2 oz. Cans

Dog and Cat Food. • J  I®*" 25**
Home Style, yellow' cling, halves 1 gal. Can

Peaches..........................59**
Home Style . 1̂ S>*1' *̂**

Apricots..........................59**

Brice 1 "l®*̂

Dill Pickles.................... 65**
Brice 1 gal. Jar

Sour Pickles...................63**
Gold Bar

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2 Vi Can

.•••35**
Texsun 1 qt. 14 oz. Can

Orange Ju ice .................34**

Picnic Hams • • •.•........ib. 43**

Choice Slab Bacon • • • ih. 45**

Sausage..................... lb. 29**

Economy

Flour
25 lb. Bag

1 .4 9

Stock Up on Picnic Meats 

at Greatly Reduced Prices

OTHER BRANDS OF FLOUR AT DISCOUNT

MEATS
U. S. GOVERNMENT TESTED

T-Bone Steaks........... lb. 69**

Round S teak ............ lb. 69**

We maintain a Service Station

at the Store.

Stop Here for Your Oil and 

Gasoline at Prices that Are as

Low as Any Place in Artesia'

STORE HOURS: 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. Weekdays; Sundays 7 A. M. until 12 Noon.

DEE’S CASH GROCERY
North F irst Street One Mile North of Artesia

Good Luncheon, Supper Ideas
By AUCl DBNHOrr

FOR • pl«Miii( InaelkMn or 019- 
^ar diah, qaiekly proporod. cook 0 
d-OC. po^ofo A  wido Boodlot oo-
oordinc to poekogo dlroettona. 
Drolo, Uua rotom to otoniil ta 
which noodlca woro oookod. Add a 
T.oa. COD of tuna lUh, flakod. alao a 
IOW.08. can of aondanaad croam of 
Bioahroom aonp. Cook aatil ingro- 
dianta art thoroughly haatad. If too 
dry, add a tmall amoant of milk. 
Ticld; 6 torrlagf.

Miaad Vagotablaa 
If tba lardtr yialda IW «. aiiztd 

ocgotablaa aoch at eookad carrota, 
tad paaa or aoma limaa or itring 
baana, proparo a moldad ragotablc 
aalad to ^ro o light tooeh to 0 
hoorty mono. For < oarringt, lofton 
tao oorolopo onflaTorod golatino in 
W c. cold wstor. Add c. hot wntor; 
W tap. aalt, tbap. togar; atir aatil 
dlaanlTo<i«.8tir la a. mild rinagar 
and tbap. loiaoa joico. Chill antil 
auztoro it tha cooaiitoney of an. 
haatan egg whitot. Stir ia tbap. 
aaioa and 1 tt c  eoid cookod mix^

oigott hlta. Poor Into largo or la- 
di^ nal molda and thill antll firm. 
Unmold and tarra on aalad graona 
with French drooling.

For lomathing different to odd 
intoroct to ono of yoor atandard 
manoa, tanra com broad bakad with 
bacon atripa, lomathing that tha 
monfolk ariU npplaad. Maka eora 
broad according: to yoor faTorita 
radpe, bat omit tha ihortoning. 
Pour batter into a well groaaad 
■ hallow pan and arrange alieca of 
bacon on top of better. Bake accord* 
Ing to rodpe. Tba eriap boeoa will 
add a plcaaant cmnehincaa.

Civa a piquant tooeh to the lanM 
eld grocD beam by preparing them 
with a Craola aeeont. Place X tbap. 
tabu fat in laueepnn; add t  ttep. 
Andy ehoppad onion, X tbap. finely 
chopped green peppor and H 0. 
■ heas muthrooini; cook o*or low 
boot for about I raia. Add ont c. 
oannod tomaUwa, U tap. .alt, U up. 
popper. Simmer until uoco la 
thickenad. Add XU c. eookad or 
drainad canned green beona; bait. 
Tiald: 4 earringa.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

ou

Surprised

A t the generous trade-in allowanc* 

we can make on your present truck
t r iw a ’-'J pitroV tacm  o f  fVtut n e W

Chevrolet truck you have been w«uiU 

ing.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
OK

<  CALL US UP .

TO DAY
S E  FOR Y O U ^ E f

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Cost Less
.AND

Give More
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ON MOST MODELS
Giqr Chm olet COe

2

I

L



Merniis Invents Devise To Inscrew  
Heavy Pipeline Lenjlhs Rapidiv

Shown here U a device Invented — --------
by Alfred (Fred) Merm*s of ^er parenU

Mr and Mrs Glen Brown and

I jome excellent fUhing. They vuit- and hii (Uughter, Jeanene of p, 
Mr and Mrs Homer Rycraft in « •
Oklahoma City and then went to j  ̂ Brown, aunt of jj,

I Stillwater, where they visited i Andy Melton, w u  to arrive 
friends They also vUited Mr day after spending her vs:. 
Browns parenU. Mr and Mrs A vUitinf relatives in Texas 

 ̂ O. Brown, at Necona, Texas. They Mr and Mrs. Bill Br,. , 
attended a family reunion of Mrs daughter and gi^ddauKhter, ',i. 
Brown s relatives at Farmersville, Iky Davu and daughter of V, 

I Texas, home of the movie star, shoe, Texas, visited here all |
' .\udie Murphy. They also visited week and returned to their h 

Mrs Brown's cousins. Mr. and Mrs Sunday.
Hugh VesUl and friends in Dallas. i Mr. and Mrs. Beal and c 
Texas and Mrs. Homer Marsh in dren visited relatives at \ 
Carrollton. Texas ' over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wier at- Mrs. J. C. Danley of the Bur 
tended a baseball game in Roswell j Camp returned to her home S 
Sunday They also vuited Mrs day. after being in Artesia Mr> 
Wier's sister, Mrs E L. King and ial Hospital several days 
family in Hagernun B. McClendon

Recent guesU of Mr. and Mrs. mother of Troop 69 Cub Seuuti, 
W R McClendon were her aunt, urging all parents and boys u . 
Mrs Hazel Bowen of Tulsa, Okla.; tend the Cub Scout pack meetiag

;

which he and crew completed the GUnna have returned her cousins. Mrs Frank Sloan and 7 o’clock this evening at the s
task of taking up and disjointing , r o m T ^ W ^ ? e  v^^tion son. Jimmy of Tonkawa, OkU; Mr hut
SIX miles of se\en-iMh water pip^ They were gone two weeks, during I**ui Bowen and son. Billy l N Dunham's father, whob
line in t te  amazingly short penod visited Mrs Shawnee. Okla.; her brother.; ),is houseguest, has gone
of eight days. Browrn’s parents. Rev and Mrs Lor*® Bowen and Mrs Bowen and visit a daughter and her familj

And the device itself is amazing, Lonnie Hill and children at Qua- children of Eunice and Mr McClen- gu«na Vista, Colo.

We Believe that F'ach One of Our ('ustomers Has Her Own Ideas About Her Own .Modern lied 
Room . . .  Her Own Space f’ossibilities and Limitations. Here Is the Latest F'unctional Group- 
injr, in Fine Limed Oak Exterior, that Will Dovetail Perfectly for .More Drawer Room and Con
serve Space. .\1! Hard Wood Construction.

These Suites Consist of: Two Three-Drawer Chest.s. a Full Size lied and Two Half-Size Chests.

ALL FIVE PIECES fo r - -$ 1 5 9 .5 0

These Uutstandin^ Suites Must Be Seen to Be Appreciatecll

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

in Its simplicity of operation.
In the mam. it is a wrenchlike 

contrivance, which is attached to 
one end of a joint of connected pipe 
and u  then turned by means of the 
winch take-off of a truck.

01 course, it is not quite that 
simpte, but that is the general idea.

Mermis explained that the pipe 
to be recovered for the Southern 
L'nion Gas Company, which had 
bought the six miles from the Pot
ash Company of America, was first 
exposed by means of a ditching 
machine. Then joint by joint, the 
open end of each was raised by | 
means of a sort of claw on the end 
of the winchline to approximately 
a certain height out of the ditch and 
above the ground. The claw permits 
the pipe to turn within i t

Then the truck was backed so 
that the wrenchlike contrivance
could be placed over the end of
the pipe. This can be quickly
clamped down to grasp the pipe 
!>ecurely .And then the power
through the take-off was applied, 
turning the joint of pipe.

Asked if a tight joint at the far 
end of the length of pipe being 
unscrewed might not cause the en
gine to stall, Mermis said the power 
is so great that "something has to 
give." preferably the threaded 
connection.

•Mermu said the same hook-up 
could be used for jointing lengths 
ul pipe, but that it would be neces
sary to build in a clutch or gauge 
oi some sort, so that when the 
tnreads were seated properly, there 
would be no further turning or 
danger of twisting a pipe in two.

in order to make it possible to 
slip the wrench over the end of a 
length of pipe readily, there are 
three universal joints built in be- 
iweefl the power take-off and the 
wrench itself. This speeds up op
erations, making it unnecessary to

Texas, where they enjoyed don's brother. H. H McClendon

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY B y PLcA n ER
v^An.rM'cMiLvmnvcHr]

MuiANr rb irtftttfSXA  |
wmj nj£M n^aiicuSj
A 6A IH  ms V£AV

n -K
I ' i' / IL a

WHAT A ClUCUi/ MWoun^
fA m n ms, sxam.
PSQSOQMS12

lU  fMS CATT
fMAX 5HOOi.V 3t

Xoli U h  
VfPfMD ON VCbP 
CAP 1b 6 iT  you 
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SA V E  • • • during  this once-a-year Value Event

Chrysler Offers %ii

raise the pipe section to an exact 
height or backing the truck too ex- 
actingly.

As it is, the wrench head can be i 
slipped over the pipe and secured 
readily. In 'fact, Mermis said, the 
crew averaged about 100 joints a 
day and that at times an operation 
was completed in two minutes.

•Mermis said that if the machine 
were to be operated regularly the 
truck cab could be reversed, so the 
driver-operator would be facing 
the winchline and take-off, making 
for easier operation.

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

O ie r  50 common sense admnres t h a t  (live you
safety, perfonnaiu e ami eonifort.

more for your money In
) ailu0* in  Hh)M a tire,

and Chryg|rr‘» Him U iie«*) hohi^ the
tire '»n. >t')p sud'irn))'— '‘•aifetv Cu«liion I)a«»h 
proterU ihe child «ri th r froiH *<al. Klrrtn- 
callr of»cratrd.citn«Lint windshield wi{»er 
aaflureii aafer vimon. Pokaer MppImJ to the 
enicine d*»ean't alow it. Thrae typical Chrysler

The Greatest Car Value
COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 S. First St.

.Mr. and Mrs  ̂G. T. Lunsford and 
ciiildren. Glenda Gene. Tommy and 
Gary Duane, of Artesia have moved 
to the S. P. Yates lease house south 
of Lucas Store, formerly occupied 
o;' Mr. and .Mrs. .\ndy' Melton and 
Jiildren. who have moied to the R. 
R. Woolley Camp house formerly 
occ'up.ed by .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Phelps.

Mr and Mrs. Clement Taylor and 
..iiildren have returned from a twij| 
week vacation. They visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Bart (Jean) Cornet 
and family in Corpus Christi, Texas 
a week and then "went on to visit 
Mrs. Taylor's brother. Bob Markum 
and family and Mr. Taylor's sister 
and family and other relatives in 
Fredericks and Tipton, Texas and 
points in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Swinford and 
son. who left Maljamar about a year 
ago to livp in Pampa. Texas, are 
moving here and will live in the 
Carper Camp. Mr. Swinford is em
ployed by Carper Drilling Company. 
The Swinfords are staying tempor
arily with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clark 
at the Simon lease until they can 
KCt their furniture moved here. 
Mrs. Swinford owns and has been 
operating a beauty shop at Pampa. 
Texas, which she is selling. The son 
broke his left arm above the elbow 
a month ago and the arm la still 
in a cast.

Guesta in the Pat Ranspot home 
are their daughter and grandson, 
Mrs. J R. Sargent and son, of Mona
hans’ Texas and Mrs Ranspot's 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight 
of Sheffield. Texas. Mrs Ranspot 
went after them and brought them 
here to visit

Mrs M. E. Stewart and Mrs. L. 
M. Dunham attended the funeral of 
Jayniece Cravens at Eunice Wed
nesday of last week. A number of 
friends from Artesia also attended 
Mrs SUwsrt’s daughter and grand
children, Mrs Joline Norland and 
twina of Odesaa, Texas, came beck 

j with them and visited until Sunday

/̂itu4aX
B I A N K E T ^ ^ ^ ^  EVENT!

A Small Deposit Holds Your Blanket Until Fail

ANCO CHIEF" 100% WOOL SLANKET««

Double-Bed Size . . .  72x84

" '• r —' - c '-

3-lb. weight $C 90
Anthony’s toniool "Ante Chief corrrv 10 you »i 
5 lovely colort: res“. o*tnoium, blue, oqi-'-, 
yellow. Four inch satin blncini.

Double Plaid

PART WOOL BLANKET
Full 

3 lbs. 
Weight

$ ^ 9 8

A double blanket thot's wonn and comfortable. Full A 
lbs weight Colorful plaids of rose, green, blue, gold. 
Woshoble, color fost Our most outsfonding Blonkel Buy.

The "Buckoroo"

100% ALL WOOL BLANKET

Site
72x90

A beautiful urlhsuol plaid blanket of IOOtIT All Wool. Lxt<* 
lorge 72x90 Rich sharp colors of scarlet, green, bhie, wood- 
rose, dubonnet

UexNTimPM

Double Bed Size 72x90

100% A U  WOOL BLANKET
Full 

4 lbs. 
Weight

|90

With • 5 Y«or Moth Proof Wrifton Guoronito

100% All Wool Blonkot. EuD bod Mm  with plorfy 
colort of roM, whtfo, oquo, 

ytllow, chertrtuso, grty, gerorrhim. Extr£ thick nop.

cunoN
Single Pinto

INDIAN BLANKET

It's 0 rtch colorhd Indlon Blanket In oN eotton. Long « Very colorful. Scroll stlteh bound ends In matchina colon.
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